The 1imex1iiathlon.
When every second
counts.
62911 !29.95

The Tunex Triathlon is a spons wateh
for the serious athlete.
A sensible size and weigh~ the Tunex
Triathlon has [unction bunons that are
well positioned to prevem them being hit
accidentally.
As for funccior\S, the Timex Triathlon
does everything short of coWlcing your
aches and pains.

run rime and finish time.

HourlY. Chime.
I[ you wam them, you gee
2 bee~ on the hour, every

hour, or you don't, you dont)

Daily Alarm.
A 20 second reminder of
imponam engagements. like
when it's time to meet the lads
at the Pig and Whistle

16 Hour StoP-watch.
Accurate co VlOOthofa second,
the Timex Triathlon's stopwatch
shows both net time and
elapsed times simuhaneously,
with a pause faci~ty.

Water resistant to
SO metres.

02.l/5. 35

This will be o[ panicular
benefit 10 swimmers, and those or
you who enjoy running during the
monsoon season,

03.lfS.35

Backligh.!:
For nmners and cyclist alike, a
must if )'OU wnm co lime your after-dark

This means you can
time your rest breaks without
adding to your total time.

activities.

111eTimex Triathlon
spons three different coumdown modes.

Countdown/Stop Mode.
Simply set your COWlt.down,
and at zero the alarm sounds.
/: 15. 30
Veryhandy
when doing out/: /lf. 59 and-backnms,
or when boiling
an egg..

LaP.
Counter.
Useful for
split timings.
the Timex
Triathlon has a
lap coumerwhich
can count and time
up to 99 laps.

Countdown/Repeat Mode.
This is a great help when interval
training. Set the countdown [or. let's say.
2. minutes and LO seconds.
At zero ~ie alarm sounds, and 2.
minutes and 10 seconds later it sounds
again And so on,

Countdown/Count-Up Mode.
I[ you want co time yourself
accurately, you don't wam ro be sening
your stopwatch at the busiest moment of
the race.
So you set the coumdown, at zero Lhe
alarm sounds, and the stopwatch will
start running amomarically.

Oh yes, we'd beuer not forgcL The
Time.xTriathlondoesacrually tell the rime
as well, with precision qwinz accuracy.
At £.29.95 the Timex Triathlon
represents a superb invesrment ror any
runner or athlete.
In fact, at Timex we produce a
complete range of spons quanz w:nches
designed espe<::ially for men and women
who take lh.eir ~-pan seriously. With prices
starting at a sporting £.9.95.

!SPORTS OURRTZI

8LapMemo~

This functionmakes
it possible to store and recall ~ie last 8
laps timed It can be used 10 record the
O I l/ 2 _35 fiTSL8p~cesinarace,
·
while mathletes Will
1 Rp
03 fin~ it inval"'.'ble for

,L

1

timlng

S\Vlm

ttme,

, 0 3. l /. 8 5 :swim cocycle transition

~;;;-.:------· time.cycleome,cydeco

~lAocounccr end

Nn'l.li.wttil'Natttmate-

• ·
·
run cr.itlSluon
ume.

759U

60151

68971

m .9s

m .95

£15.95

TIMEX.
M11able al 1"'1<1~ walch sloclosls 01 by mail Ofd<t fmm
Boorne Si>ol1'

f or further details, phone Timex free on 0800 282 642.

"H

ow many times I gotta tell you, boss?
We got so kindsa New Balance sports
shoe. We got narrow fit, regular fit, and
wide fit. We got all kindsa fit but we ain't got no
weird fit. It's "wide" fit. H'okay?"
"No weird fit? what kind of sports shop d'you
call this anyway?"
"This ain't no sports shop boss.
This is a h'advert for New
Balance trainers''.
"A h'advert, eh? Okay.
Hit me softly with some
hard copy".

"Running Shoes from New Balan~e are de~igned
with comfort and protection m mmd. T~e New
Balance Saddle'<™i encases your instep like a
glove, whilst EVA midsoles absorb the shock and
carbon rubber outsoles give you the tra~on to
eat up the miles. Add to this their exclusive .
width fittings innovation -you've got perfection
on your feet:·
.
"Those new Balance people think of ~erythmg
don't they? Alright, these M735's feel 1ust
perfect, but my socks are killing me''.
"TeU ya the truth, boss, they ain't doin' me no .
good neither''.
(bolh exi~ saeen left. running!

8COTIANU8 t}011tfj11 t JI
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egardless of the composiuon
of the next Government.
wnh whatever unique circumstances it might throw up
for Scotland. athletics and other sports
must start ~euing their act together so
that effecuve political lobbying of
Scottish Office Mlnisters, MP's, and
regional and dlstnct councillors can
take place If there is to be a Scottish
Assembly With substandal revenueraising powers, the need becomes that
much more urgent
A number of Scottish MP's are keen
runners themselves, so here at least
the spon is assured of a sympathetic
hearing But - despite some or the
sordid stories we've heard over the
last two years
Members of
Parliament are busy people, with all
manner of individuals and pressure
groups bending their ears. The last
thing they require is four dilferent
lobbies from four dilferent organisallons purporting to represent
athletics in Scotland
It's well past lime that athletics was
putting polihcal pressure on public
bodies such as BBC Scotland. which is
again treating the Glasgow Marathon
snabbily this year. and the Scouisb
Health Educauon Group. which has
poured over £Im into professional
football in Scotland since 1982.
Maybe BBC Scotland and the
Scottish Health Educallon Group have
taken the correct decisions - but why
not subject them to lobbying

beforehand. and close scrutiny
afierwards?
All this requires a speedy and
successful conclusion to the amalgamauon talks being initiated by the
Scottish Sports Council But, in the
three weeks ahead, why not declare
your interest as an indJv1dual by
asking the politicians who knock on
your door, asking for your vote, what
they would do for sport in Scotland, in
particular with regard to better
provision of resources and facilities
Politics will dominate the Bntish
arena for the next three weeks. As a
spectacle, it will either be a foregone
conclusion with the frontrunner
stretching her already commanding
lead as the campaign develops, or
else the pack will catch her in the final
bend and we can look forward to
some ferocious use of the elbows as
the parties jockey for position
Either way tt's not really span you
might argue Who cares who wins?
One lot is as bad as the other Etcetera,
etcetera

But. although the JSSUe does not
obviously rank alongside the great
topics or the day such as
unemployment and nuclear weapons,
shouldn't people wbo are interested. in
sport not be doing a !¥eat deal more
politicking and lobbying (as opposed
to 9~ttinq involved in pany political
policies)'>
Although he doesn't rank as one of
my favounte people, Seb Coe made a
great deal of sense when arguing in
the Channel 4 programme Diverse
Reports recently that - compared
with the arts lobby - we tn sport are
amateurs in the worse sense of the
word when II comes 10 fighting our
political comer
This is a British problem, not just a
Scottish one There has only been one
effective Sports Minister - Dennis
Howell - in the past 20 years. and the
current approach to the job seems to
be to give it to some chap with. an
interest in rugger who can look after
the sports constituency at the
weekend when he's free of his other
responsibilities at the Department of
the Environmem
To the best of my knowledge a
fellow called John McKay has been
doing this job tn Scotland for the past
four years He's the one you see
occas1onally on television making the
draw for the Scottish Cup - when
political dexterity means keeping
Celtic and Rangers apart (again)

Alan Campbell

Send legacies, covenants and donations or write for fu!'lher information lO:

Up
Front

Funds are urgently
required to support
services -information,
counselling, advice,
employment, training,
day-care, clubs and
holidays - to publish
literature and sponsor
medical and social
research into the causes
and treatment of
epilepsy.

Opposition angry
about Lynch appointment
LIZ LYNCH has found herseU
unwittingly at the centre or party
politl<:al infigttling in Dundee.

'l'he cily's ruling Labour group
took a decision to appoint Lynch to
the newly-created post of athletics
development olf1eer for Dundee.
Unfortunately for lhem and Lit
Lynch - lhe appointment became
public lalowledgo before passing
through the usual channels on
Dundee District Cow1Cll. L<>. 1he

leiswo. Md recreation committee
and the full COWlCiL
Having teamed of the new job in
the papers and on television, the
opposilion parties wcl"e in a 1ess
than euphoric frame of mhld when
they turned up foi· the l.eit>we and
recreation committee meeting
earlier 1lus month. A violent
debate. conducted in the inimitable
style of Dundee City pollilcs.

EPILEPSY AS SOCIATI ON OF SCOTLAND
4 8 Govan Road,
Glasgow G5 1 1J L
041 -247 491 1

When Sandy Treadwell, a rreelance
journalist, star ted running in order to
stop smoking he soon discovered a wo rld
of great challenge, of personal triumph
and co mmunal spirit - the marathon run.
His book, T HE WOR LD OF
MARA TH O NS. illustrated with
breathtaking, full-co lour photographs,
superbly captures the spirit of the wor ld 's
top 26 marathons.

* 165 colour photographs

* Maps and charts of eacti race
£14.95

COLl lMBl IS

B<)<)KS
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Scotland~

Rllnner

doveJoprnant of athledcs i.n the city
- parti<:ularty to boosl useage of
Caitd Patk Stadium and inopire
yowigsters to become involved in
thosport.

Small minds

Too early

GLASGOW'S t.ord Provost Robert
Croy has been incensed by BBC
Soolland's decision to downgrade
coverage or the 1987 Clasgow

WE KAD hoped, oven at this early
stage of tOO season. to give readers

Maralhon yet again.
Last year, at least, there was a
token effort to cover the stan and
finish live on 1ho momirtg of the
race. Even this limited facility is
now being withdtawn. .Instead. a
r.-ows 9a1heri.ng unil wW be
dispatched to Glasgow Green. and
only limited highlighls will be
shown that night on a ''sports
programme.. - probably during an
interval in lhe Langs SUpreme

Scottish Masters snooker toumamen1
which
cover.

the BBC is contractod 10

a guide to next monlh's National
Championship$ at Meadowbank.
However, in the absence or any
1987 lonn for the major
con1enders. such an exe-rcl.w was
poinlless.
As from next i.ssuc, however.
Dw>can Mcl<ecluUe will be

compiling regular monthly Slalistics
for Sootla.nd's Runner. To know
exactly who's doing what in
Scotland. make sute you teoaive
yom copy of the mag'"'"1e this

summer.

Ne w projects

"I'm damned il I can understand
BBC Sootlazid," said a bitterly

APPLYING microchips to the
drawing ol orienleering maps.

disappointed t.ord Provool, "The
marathon gives them the ideal
opponunity to present Scotlazid
and the cily of Glasgow in the best
possible ligh1.''

blood-rol&ted reasons for Joa of
form in sports poople, and on

On lhe BBC·s excuse of lack of
resources. the Lord Provost
re1ort<>d; "Small minds only
deserve small rewards."

Available from all good booksellers.

ensued before 1he Labour majority
on the committee ensured a 16·7
majority in favour of the
appointment aJ the end ol the
night.
Lynch's app:Mtment will now
be rubber-siamped by lhe full
council - >gain courtesy of
Labour's majority · on May 28, and
sho ls expected to iake up her
£ 10.000 a year pool thereafter.
Allhough Dtlndro District Council
olficials
were
unwilling
to
comment oo the appointment until
It was finally approved. Lynch will
be given as much time off as
nooessary 10 train and compete
while being responsible for lhe

As the Lord Provost pointod out,
a snool<er labl<l in Glasgow IQol<s
mu.eh the $a.me as one in Sheffield
or London. The other point in
common. of course. is that it
supplies the BBC wllh cheap
coverage - and the minimum of
trouble and effort.

ScOIJJtnds Runner

evaluation of. sports provision in
schoob ate among lhe reseotch
projects being caniecl OuJ by the
~Sports Cow1Cll.

Other projecis include a search
for bett&r ways or processing
finishing times and resulls in
orlenieering alld olhor sports.
~ emphasis is on a practical
application of the research. which
will havo widespread benefits for
the sporting conunwlily," sayo
Allan Robertson. who chalrs lhe

oouncil's infonnation and research
committao.

Happiness is .• linisNng the Tom Scott ROiKI RlK:e.
Pbctograph by Peter DevUn

Home, sweet home

High up

bro<Jght "greal

RUNNERS from tho Stlrling area

relief' to our injuries expert Lena
Wlghton when her daughter Susan
arrivod safely back in Scotland
aftor enduring a six month seige at

swept th~ boa.eds at the Craig
Ounain Hill Race in Inverness on
April 18.
. their 300·nule round trip to the
Htghland capital p roved well
wot1hwhile as the Lowlanders
took the prizas for firs! overall, fusl
j unior, firs1 veteran and firs! team.
Bridge of Allan's Graham
Crawford, Scodand's leadblg hill
nwathon numl!t last year, took a
break from road filCing to win in 33
minutos 16 seconds, just throe
seoonds outside she record
Cordon McMaster was first
junior, Pe1Cf Cartwright foatucod
in last month's Scolland's Runner
wu first veteran, and M'ike
M cOuaid. Brian Cowie and Dave
Armour packed well to win the
team prize for Central Region AC.

GOOD Friday

a Palestinian refugee camp in
Beirut.

'l'he 28 yellf old nurse had gone
to lho Lebanon as paz1 of a team
which was hcpU>g 10 inlroduce
preventive health measures in the
poorer areas. But politics and
louding factions interveoed. and
SUsan found herself trapped in lho
refugee camp. enduring virtual
storvation alld working day and
Righi in lhe camp's operating
lheatre.

Her return to Britain attracted the
level of media attention usually
rcservod for superstars.. But Lena
sayo: "Susan doe$n't think of
herself as a hero. She lakes lhe
view that any trainod health
professional would have done the
same." Indeed Susan hss said Iha!
she would like 10 go back and do
further work in the refugee camps.
Our oo~ns and bes!
wishes 10 the Wighlon family on
Susan's safo re1um.

Musyoki back
REIGNING champion Mike MU8)'0ld
of Kenya is returning to Britain to
defend his Pearl Assurance Croat
North Run lille on Swiday,june 21.
He set a wotld best when winning
las1 year's event.
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RACE FASTER ...
With Fewer Injuries!

SUN~!?~'%*"
1
9 8
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"It's great

BOOK NOW!

FREE INSURANCE ON ALL INCLUSIVE
HOLIDAYS OVER £300 PER PERSON IF
BOOKED ON OR BEFORE 31 JULY

1987.

1hM!I
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Patent Pending

Running in deep water, supported
by a Wet Vest® will:

SPECIAL OFFER TO ALL
READERS OF
SCOTLAND'S RUNN ER

ABlANo

0 41 -22 1 436 6

j)>

• Expand aerobic capacity
• Enhance muscular strength
and endurance
• Increase speed
• Reduce the ris k of injury
• Provide faster reha b from
injuries w hile maintaining
aerobic capacity

AS

COMideroble heat WU being
g<merated in the Times Educali<>nol
Supplement OVOT tho unlikely
subject ol the inaugural Primary

lnverness. He was wearing black
Ul!Cksuit bottoms and the while
British Heart Foundation sweatshlrt
with the blood"red ~gle
and the simple statement: .. h's
Great To Be Alive".
Ten minute$ late:r wo wete
jogging r0W1d the streets of
lnvemas.s and the 49 yeaz old wu
Jelling me his story.
'1 took up runnll1g lour
and .,... beginning to get quite
keen on it. going out mMt nights
and covering quite • l<>I of gtound.
Then I stutod to .OOce burning
sensations o:t the top of my chest.
Sometimes my urns would go all
?Old Once 1 saw great hollows
open up in the road in front of me.

.

> ~~!.~~~ ~~~~-~!.~~e.~~~~ ~

YC~N

~!~:~

PerryHinton
pictured here knows
• both sides of the coin. As a
child his chronic asthma an d eczema stopped him
even walking to school.
Now, thanks to his perseverance and the organisation behind 'I CAN'* he has run a marathon and takes
part In sponsored events whenever possible.
If you can run for us, we will gladly provide
sponsorship forms and running vests.
Perry always says 'I CAN:
How about you?
Write to: Ramona Brown, 'I CAN;•
Allen Graham House, 198 City Road,
London ECW 2PH Tel; 01·608 2462.
• 1nvaliCICftldf90·$AldA~ Rog Cl'le..niyf\.16 210031 Pe.r.ron H M
Pwoltlden, The Prineeq. Marg11ret; Caunc.ns ol Snowdon

Th•Ou..,,

that I was doing, my times were
getting slower and slower. Tho
worst moment came when J was
lesting oul some pains in my
knoos, doinq •bit of sprinting. orui
my jaw suddenly 1elt really sore.
Really sore."
Thal
in April 1984. R09
went to his doctor, who di.agnoscd
severe angina and signed him off
work lndellnill!ly. It w as the
redWlClancy notice to end all
redundancy notices. The luture
choice was sti;Lrk: immobility or
pain (and the chance of a fatal
heart atta<:k).
Fifteen rnontM later, a doctor at
Raigmore Hospital in tnvemes&
suggosled that R09 go lo
Edinburgh for tests for a heart
bypass operation. Rog didn'I
hesitate - ~ week laler he was on
!he operating table. Two of the
three arteries feeding the hoart
were gummed up and were
replaced by two veins from other
parts of his body.

w..

15."
He goes on to say: "I don't think
thal children should be a !oil for

idult ambitions", and. "it's nice to
see so many involvocl but is that

Reg Wall<er wilh wile Jean and son Derck
Ten weeks after that., Reg was

on the run again.
"My wife, Jean. drove me up to
Culloden Woods. I didn't want
anybody to soe me. and if (
colJapoed I thought it would be
bette:r i.n lhe woods than i.n street.
Derelc (Reg's eleven year oki son)
came too. I ran a mile in about
l!k?ven minutes and felt okay."

Thal was ln I.he sununer of 1985,
In 1986 R09 competed six haU
marathons - Skye. Oomoch.
Abardoon. Inverness, Nairn W
the Blac;k Isle.
By this time OW' run togolhc:r was

over and Jean was serving us rea
il1d biscuits. I looked round the
living room, Reg'• medals and
fu\islling cel1ificites promincliUy
displayed. A new acquisition was
rigged up behhid the settee • lll1
exercise bike. Here was a man, I
realised. who had plans for his
future. Here was a man who now
hod a future. For Reg it was truly

groa1 lo beallva
I ..ked Jean whot she though!
about It all. She smiled genUy and
spoke simply:
"It's a mime~."

By David Carter

A GENEROUS donation ol £5,000
has been made by tyTes and

THE AULD Alliance Is alive and
well just ask the Stirling runners
who for the second yeaz in a row
had a most enjoyable stay il1 their
french twin town. Vilkmt!uve

THE LATEST in lund-ralsing from

Kwilc~Fit

c:-.wman Tom Fanner

said: "Wo are delighted to be
oontributing to 1uch a worthwhile
cause. I hope ovoryone does their
bit eilheT by talcing part.
supporting or sponsoring the

occasion."
Scolldnd's Runner

press.

Scottish national ilhletlcs oooch
Dave Loose is quoeod as being
critical ol the whole ooncepl.
While conceding that 11 was
"loveJy" to see so many adults
giving tbeir time to children, Lease
reportedly said: "But in principle
I'm against nationol championships
in any sport before the age ol l 4 to

£100 prize

The money will make Kwil<·Flt
the major sponsor or the
Edinburgh Health Run on August
IS, when participants will olso be
lnvHed to raise moooy for tM
charity.

lo

In an article whlcl\ reponod thal
over 100 schools from Orlaley to
Oumlrles participated in the event,

Auld Alliance

Chest. Heart and Slroke Association.

W£NT

monlh.

Generous
exlulusts company Kwik-F!I to the

WE

Schools' Cross Country Cham·
pionships. held at Dunblane last

All 1tus iline, lor all the running

Used by elite athletes, pro-teams
and universities. Prescribed by doctors.

Make vour
efforts
l'
•
WOrthWhlle

R£C Walker welcomed ma iruo his
pl<!asantly cluttered coWICil Oat in

years_

If a good run makes you feet terrific. just imagine
how fulfilling a successful sponsored run can be.
Raising money for 'I CAN' (Invalid Children's Aid
Nationwide) has earned a special place amongst many
big-hearted runners. And with good reason.
·1 CAN' helps determined youngsters overcome
,.
many difficult and often
~..4
,,- hidden handicaps. Fuelling
their hopes for a bright future
INVALID CH/l DllEN "S
with pride and self respect.
A 1 D
NA r 1oNw1 o E
Lettingthemtakearesponsibte

8

Primary Schools
Controversy

to be alive"

FORYOUR 1stCHOICE

•

Up Front ~ Up Front Upfront Upfront Upfront

d'AS<:q.
The woup croosed the Channel
for the Villeneuve d'Asoq Ralf
Marathon and 8km race. and
managed to get among tho prit.es
with IS.yoru-oldCordonMcMaster
laking the irophy for lir$t ju.nior i.n
72 minutes, not bad going on a
C"OUrse tha.I WllS around SOOm
'"long".
Apart from the """'· \he
hospitallty ol their frond\ hoSls
was superh

the newly enlarged F'lfe AC club is

• RowlcW'lre Challe"IJO Relay.
A £100 prize will be olfet<!d /or
the pef10ll who, !or an entry loo of
50p, can predict how kmg the
runners will tak& to cover the 11 S.

because of the children's or the
teaehe.t's interests?".
Lease's oomme.nts <how a
stinging retort from the Scottish
Schools' Athletic Association, who
staged \he championships. held In
a carnival·style atmosphere at
Queen Victoria School.
"It Is a pity that Mr l.o.lse was
Wlable to attend this even1 in order
to ue the teams ol six runners,
boys and girls (no< oli1e
perlonners) wilh somo schools
entering four teams," says
honorary secretary Alex jack.
He contirn>ed: "It is also a great
pity that Mr Lease. despite regular
invitations, has never been able to
attend

any

schools'

coaching

cotne or any event since l984/S.
11 Is sad. thora!ore, chat tho finu
time thol most schools will hove
heard of Mr Lease will be because
of a negative micle i;n a
publication whlcl\ is distributod lo
all schools - and w hlch does little
to oncourago participation in spon
in ""~ school age group."
In next month•s issue of
Sc<l41and's Runner. both sides will
be invited to put thair cases mott
fuUy. Crahim Cr.iwford will also
be speaking IO Springbutn Hanier
Hany Corman. whose son Martin

won

lhe

bof'

"A"

race al

mile course.
'ntls ts not a race, however. The
runners will be in pairs. $tasting
from Kltkcaldy's Town House, and
doing haU"""·how at a time. The
COWllO meanders through the
many centres now served by the

Ladies-0nly

club.

June 14. The three milo event slarts

The challa"IJO, dreamed up by
Steven Doig and Brian Hughes_ is
set for June 27.

ii 2pm. and sponsorship monoy
will go to ""Ip Linn Moor Special
School.

Ou.nblane, about the cont:rovetsy.

A l.AD!ES-ONLY fun run is being

held in Aberdeen's Outhi.e Parle. on
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THE SIGN OF
QUALITY PRINTING

Scottish Medical Aid
for Nicaragua
Spon sors D octor s. nu rses a nd m 1dw1ves 10 provide health
care an d education for local people

W omen coy
about lOK

World of
Marathons

Please help us to continue this valuable work by r unning for
N icaragua.

ENTRIES for ScotJand's biggest
women-only event, lhe Strathclyde

lllustl'lling tho

Contact S MAN
I . Ormiston Avenue,
Glasgow G l4 90T
Tel 041 -959-4843

~I
is
of a

SPORTS INJURIES CLINIC

ont

widt t ii ~ of prc>dUC1.1
dut ~pnnt .

•UNEVEN/EXCESSIVE SHOE WEAR?
•PERSIS'l'ENT INJURIES?

~ZJJ1<$, boo~.

-OVER PRONATING?

brochures,
c.a1.alogut1, a Jt nd.an,

are from women who have nevet

FREE BOOKLET

Call us now al

Cl« TELEPltONl: FOR N'l'OCN1'MDn'

20 CADHAM CENTRE

041-429 4537

Ct.ENRO'l'lm;, FIFE

ICY'1 8RU

McNaughtan&Sinclairlld

(0692) 742.504 (any time]

Rosyth Road, Polmadit Industrial Estatt.Glasgow GS OXX

-

~

..

~ ~

BIDIA
.S~"'1r'

BIOMECHANICJU. MSDSMENTS 6 OltTllOTlCS

Straight to the Point!
Specialist Shoes from a Specialist Running Shop
12 U I(

tl99!J

<'099

lt999
'"~ 75
{4699
(7299

t2999
CC999
( 489'

~

l 4660

!3599
£64 99

C390&

BRI TISH DEAF
ASSOCIATION

t3S99

The f.amil)' "m the h<art of every commumty
- the deaf community is no exception -

athletic-1

east~

Our 'Signing Your Support' £1 Million Appeal
1s dcdic.icJ IO '>lrtngth<ning &mili<s in which there
t'3 dcJf child, )'>Ung person <>r adult
\ \ t: "·1sh to:

'\IS Victot11 Place. f'..:ulisle. C umbria CA I 11-ll
l'lt:J\C' \C'Rd

' "''...

nlc 11 ' '-•rt/Ur'lit Yim• ~u 1li'(u1 ' Spon\Cu Form
'"

'""

,\1) 1) ~1. \\

-

I< I '

10

... ....

l'Cl'.T (X lll fo: .........

..

, Ftldly LI 7

-

CLOSSY

hard·blck

boo1t

"world'• top 26

marathons" wu plbllshed by
Colwnbua Boob 01 the end of
April The World ol Marathons, by
Sandy TroadwoU. ia a 184 page
guide which will be ol into- lo

fun """"'" alike.
Whileand
the Londol1 and Dublin
Cilymanlhonlllltfeoluredamong
the top 26. Clugow ii not, despite
the k attnctecl II\ 1985.
-

-

· parocldallsm
the
glouy
book
11 tl4.95 uide,
is I well
and llriWal1lly ~eel
One portlaliarly ...iw foanue ot
the book partic:ularly for who fancy ontorinQ marathons
obrood
It tJw each chlfl(er
Includes a map ot the pertinent

miliithon routo
u weU u
comprehonllvo dOlalil of the race,
how to enter, tho climate to be
expected
and olhor useful

WormaUon.
The inlllal rooction "'' "oh. " -'•
onolher manilhon boolt", ii quicl<Jy

dlspeu..ct by the high Randard ol
the public.lion. Scotl.and'• has no hooltaliocl in rooommending
The World ol Manlhons to
readers.

CHANCES i:i the JQU(O ror lhll
yeas'• Clasgow Marathon will
eradicate the notoriou.t cobblod

sections along lhe Clydoaldo - Md
ease traffic congestion around tho
"Bam's" marl<ot on lhe day ol the

nee.
The key change occun1 11ound
the 23~ mile point. from where the
roce will held f0< Clugow Cr<>en
by a completely new rouJe along
SI. Andrews- toCoplawSlnet
then down Calhcort Rood. lhrougll
the Corbols, along Ballal..
Slreel 10 enter the C . - from the
easl - instead ol along the cobbled
QntA)ft\ Quay. put the
Garricl< and into the park lrom the
west.
Deputy """ cliroe100 Bob
Slepl!en is opcimlstX: that the
changes will •peed up the roce
and put 2:13 (and lhe £7000 Metro
which goes to the rust man homo
wic!er that time) woll within reach.
Many runners will mlu lhe
pleosaru ouUook along the
Clydeside. but few will mourn the
passing of the cobblel they 110
awkward to negiot:i.ito at any time,
but when ""' aie tired. cramped
and blistered they c:an mal<e the
going very dif6cull Indeed.

row

friends run into the Creon across
King's Bridge, then stroll across to
watch I.hem (mish at the People's
P.i.c.t, after they have comp!G<ed
1 long loop through the Croon
which will take them along the

ri-

towards
before turning
rightthe
to finlsh
aloog·
the same avenue ~ in peV10US

yeon.
The cche< clllnge oocun at 11

=-

miles jmt after the runners
King Ceorve V Bridge 10 the IOOlh

· Instead ol ntnnhig along the
akie of the river for one and a half
miles (which includ<!s
cobbles), the route will leave the
riverbank after a couple ol

"°""'

hundred yards and head oot along
Monilon Str~ and onto Paisley
Rood w..l The changes """'
have boon caused by Carden
festival work.

A Butey !
FORTY YEARS of seJVice lo Bul4'

Hlghlond Carnes

W1$

rec:ogru-1

McMillM. the C.:- iounde< VI
194 7 and the organis&r e>m llnce,
W IS presented with a gift ol
Edinbwgh crystal at a fundlon In
the Craigmore H<>tel. Rothesiy.
The presentation of two decanters,
set Ln a lantalus with • sui1fbly
engraved plate, was made by
Robin Strong, president ol Bute
Shinly Club, who paid tribute to
Tom'• work in keeping the emalivo ovor tlw> paSI 40 )'<!ars.
'n\18 evening, in the form of 1
surprise "This is your Lile" party,
wu attended by O"ler 100 lamlly
and friends. w!lh representatMs

Sport Aid
DESP1'l'E it.I lnctmion in au events
.,_...., over the lul couple ol
-.thl, ii now Mem1 clYr tha1 the
Sport Aki R.... AIJiiNI Time will
not take pi.. until 1988.
May 31 had been pencilled in
by the SAM IS a oontinuallon of
I.a.a year•1 evena. which was
mgod on the same weekend
Howover, Sport Aid org:anisers are
now reponod 10 be ~.ntrating
on 1 ""')or Race Against Time for
Sofl(ombor t 888, when they hope
10 11'volve evory sing.le one of I.he
world'• 218 countries and
ooverolgn lenitorles.
Lost yOU'1 e"""1 involved 20
million people from 89 QlUntries,
and ralMd £21 million fO< Wnlne

The change will also oiler a
belier deal lo speccaton, who will
be ablo to watch thelr family and

Mrli<!r lhll momlt wbon Tom

the Hospice al
Ciugow, for

entry fO<mS.

a.1• .

All enqu1rces to:
Runspon Ltd .. 97, Barnton St.. Stirling.

Tel 70694

~tact

01 ·9896478

However, don't despair . .. we'll be back as soon as the
right shop 1s found!

.... ............ .. ....
..... .... ...
...

..

advance
Open 11• ~ • ~.

A

Eliminating
the bwnpy bits

But tho W>Certainly of lho quew>
can be avoided by entering in

73. Catlton Plac<o.

Due to the closure of 1he Mews Arcade, and our lack of
succass 1n finding suitable alternauve premises. we
regret that our Glasgow shop has closed.

lo l!Rl'I !Sii DICAF ASSOCIATION.

taken part belo10, and Johnston is
optimistic lhol m&ny P<•vious
en1rant1 atW lntend to register
beforo lhe big day. "A 101 ol
peoplo aro stW sitting on their
entrios l know that, I've still got
four 11 homo myse!J waiting 10 be
prooelllld," he says.
Hll oxperionce organising the
l'Mce and PMceas ol Wales
Hcopic» IOI< and the Glasgow
Henld _
., fun nin each
alllun\n hu """vinced Johnston
tha1 there ia 1 mojo<, still faJgely
unblppocl. INllcet re. ~
~ run over modesl cti.sunoes..
..,.....,. are many women who
wana to talce J)ll1 in mus l"W1I. but
Wllhout the added pressure of
having 10 c:<>mpete against men or
find the time for marathon
trolning." he ..~
A llrn!tcd number ol enu:iDs can
be ocx:eptcd on the day and the
tato entry dosk will open at
I0.30arn. ono hoUI belore lhe gun.

54 High Strao1. W1n1tead E11

RUNSPORT LTD.

Strengthen fumil) \Upport services
(,;\~ pnctical help to deaf children and }'lllng proplc
\\~ invite} ou to Run To Support the Appeal
during your 1987 Race Programme

Women's IOK OK. ate not as high
as org..U.oro hod anticipated. By
lhe ond of April 1500 entries had
been received. ""'9hlY the same
as at this stage lut year, but there
had been hopes that jwle 7 would
soo a f900fd number of runners on
the ot Clasgow.
..We're on tchectule to achieve
which wo
the 2100 .-vec1 lul yew, but we were
hoping 10 2800 ruMel$ and u
doesni loolc U U WO will aciueve
thal." says . - dizector Alex
joMslon.
Hall the enlrles recelved so laJ

SEND 18p STAMP FOR

postt~ .ilind 5t.1hon~ry .

Up Front I Up Front Upfront Upfront Upfront

ot au

the NlioNl whose sports ""' contested at the

c.r-.

Priceless!
1llE SCOTTISH Women's C-.
Country aJ1d Road RllMing
l\noc:iation is lo honour Chris

Hukett·Price·s remarkable contribution 10 Scoltish International
cross'()()untry running with 1
spec:lally engr.ivcd ayslal-to.
From 1973 wuil Sootland'a last
°TMl's my boy• F..lher llld """ A/UJJ I/Id Greg Mzwo pictured alter rhe 1n..,,.,,,_
Pecple's llln Run In -

appearance on the intemati"'1al
atage, Chris ropn>sented her
country 14 lime$, missing selection
only once duo to the birth of her
clUldl

IJ

Upfront Upfront Upfront Upfront Upfront

Upfront Upfront Upfront Upfront Upfront
Up market

IT SEEMS qwta &pproprialo tNt
0.-0 VIC!ona School wu .-n

Appropriate

EVIJ!wcnde<eclwhyno~

u Che von~ foa- the Wsi Scottish
Pnmasy SchOols Cross Country

ViCloru,. and to Scolsmen bDed U'I
lhe Soulh African Wai. b IS a
boudtng school for the ..,,. cl
ScorllSh ..UO.s, solcben and
bul al!hougll lor the ._,
part r~ by the Mmislry c1
Defence. d ts not a mih:ary school
There ue 270 boys living oc 1he
school. 80 ol 1hose in the pn.rnuy
clepanment. and the rigorous way
of life ~ms lo produoe NNrilly
61 youngsters. The "mOrurors
pun&.Shmcm". however. couJd have

"" to wau:h yew dub
championship. in spite cl yew
in lhe loc.\l paper

ac1v.-

.._...

Third
Sa!luday "' lhe rrQUh. eo..aci
dub_,..,.,
for - Whal you need 11 belier
marlaoting. Whether U'a e ~

IO< your . - , ape<:UIO<a II yew

everu. or ac:hool pupil rec:ndts to
your club. ,... need to mllket ycw
product.
The Scottllli Spans Coancil i...
just published a free booklet on the
,,,.,lolliJ>g "' span !Of clubo and
~ Among Ille lopic:a
included ue an lntroduc.tion to
marla!!ing, idenlilytng ycw prodUCI
illd 1he market, setting objecttvos,
promotion and ck!velopmont.
The booldet gives tips on how to

c:oncemrate on different markets &1
different limes ... by 1go, sex,
loeaUon OT soda! group. Why
"market" your club to poccntlAI
schoolldd rocrulla by pulling up 1
postcard on lhe town hall notice
board. whet\ a poster sent to
schools and sport> centres,
lolloW1!<1 up by a visit 10 the school
sports day, CXl'Jld be mucll more
effective?
Copiescllhe booklet "MirkoMq
and Spoof' can be oblained from
lhe Sootnsh Sports Cow>ell. 1. SI.
Cchne Stroet. Edinburgh EH3 6AA.

Anyone for
Barbados?

thcrct Wllh theLr grNt enthus1.1Sm
for lho 1pon_

The school was founded rn 1906

u •

N1ion.al

memonal

lO ~

in the Golnness Curibea:I
Hall MMalhon ot 1'nNdad on April

26. Despite both having anived
~·

- · they 1"""'1 ""' mid-90
clegmes lemperoture to
handle allllcogll acme ay 1he
heat was greater in the ScottaM
Mirolhon Championship ll Dundee

lhatday!
Meanwhile, for readers With a
few bob to apue, how Wout 1he
BaJbidos Mirathon and IOK in

quuea lol1odoW1th thesuocessol
the school ii\ cross C0W1try
Anyone mcumng 1he wr11h of thb

Gordon goes flat out
OIETINO CM oolp you to looe
w ci9ht, 111d ao Clll'I exorciso. But
dieting nnd oxcrcllo together can
91vo roally 1paclOC\lllr results.
Or Cordon Jenkins, 32, of
Klrkc.>ldy C<>Uogo of Technology'•
Specialist Studlol O<!panment, has
prov9d lhil over lho winler months

the .. ICIOOOdlng Cordon went Qndually on IO a 900
calone a day die<, rwwng lor up 10
fivo nulca tw1Ce a week. and alto
pining '" 1wo leSQOr\S a week cl
wO!gltt 1'"'""'9 and Ju Jim!.
By Apnl ho hid lool one and 1
hall ........ and in !ho Eastet
IWldJc:Ap on April rool'a day he
conl"""'1ad the hanr:loc.lpper by
JU.nNn9 more than five muw1cs
U..er than Ilia Oe<>Ombcr tune,
frnislung f1r11 in 18;53. F'll1l pnze

Dr CadonjenkiJts
was a c:alonEHaden ch:x:oll:te
Easter eg<>.
Cordon iS now on a more
<Xlml<l<W>le 1500 calones • day.
and 91ves a waming: ""Most doc:tcn
wouJd not mc:oumEnd gouig a
low as 800 calones a day, and I
erther. b made me feel rolhet
d=yalbmes."
However. Wre IS no daihl that
the and eurcise regune can
ac:Neve quick 1esults. He now

don'

hopesto-U.a~~

ten and a half st0in£!S..
Crawford Mackie

Tri guys

Seminar
nit MENl'AL Health foundation
held a running sernlnal 11
Olugow's Albany Hotel'" Apnl. ot
wtUc;h an audience of over 150
picked lhe brains of a panel
including Nike's Charlie Spedding
and Max Coleby, and Scotland
RUMo(s s.andra Whi!talcer.

Stornoway, who invilod follow~
trippers to 1he Western Isles HaU
Marathon in I 985. Ten aecepted,

JOHN O'Oonovan of the Flccl fool
club won tho B&nchmy Short
Cowll<I Triathlon on April 26. He
rocordod I :41 .39 for tho canoeln{I.
cycling and nrnninQ ooww.
WUJlam Johnston ol Ea.11 Kilbride
Tr14thlon Club won Iha Ural Ayr
Biathlon, beating 76 other
oompotllor1 ln tho seven milo run
and ?.?. mile cyclo rido. ltls tlme
WU 1:4o.35.

and some returned Jui year u
woll. So. race orglfllsera. II you
want to boost your numbers , • ,
persuade your committees and
loc:al authorities 10 send you 10
Barbadco this wintorl

Jolui Cordon (1:44.44) and SU!10n
Horsley (I :49.01), whilo at Ayr the
minor plac:Jn9s war a talcon by
Keith McKmock (1:41.43), and
Phlllp Temp~ton ( 1:52.33).

Deoombei'?

Dove Wriglu Spons Toura have
run trips to the

Barbadoe:

ovon11

since 1984. They "'Y most pooplo
run the IOK although some don't
bother runninq •I alU
Among tha 1984 Barbadoo
entrants was Doug Young from
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Runnora up al Banchory were

done

extremely

well

r°""mlr. wllll Andrew ~ and
Davxl Fisher '"'"9 llurd and

--

IO!Uth plllces al the Scorush
Seconihry Schools Under 13

The )unaor Boys ,...,, came ...,h
'" the Scortllll ClwnpooNlupe and
w&re first tieam from the EMI ol
Scorlind Woe! ol many • 11-'
club; lhe colts were second ov~~

rn the Eu1 Olstnci i_... and the
school also took the Preparatory
Schools ChaJ11pions!Up

Poor tum-out
WE seen Iha Wit
£dinbwgh·North Barwick 22?
Only 31 started on May 2.

HAVE

he had been a keen auppor1er of
the race lor 25 yoan, and he
hoped
the
Ed!nbur9h
AC

ierma

In

The younger boys. eapeaally.
lave

Edinburgh tlalf·Marnthon. Also.
the 22 ii a traditlonol club-rlOO
totally dovold ol hypo.
llowcver, C<luncil1or John Mct4Jr.
last Provoot ol North Borwlck.
omp!wriaed a! Iha prizogiV1n9 1hat

Ughtlioartod
Cordon look pan
ovenca oold in the college at tho
end of 100 Chnstmaa and Easter
ror '"" Docombar rice Cordon.
o'1ly 5 leel 7 rnchos bul carrying 12
rtone S lb, WU ono Olanc> ~
poundl overwelQN. Ko nan 23 nuna
52 ace for the 17 mile coune at
!lwuuldor Paik and look llv.rd l&st
o&aoe. beaten by tover.I me:n who

OOlU'Se .i seven in

""""''Y
the ~

pe1hap1 due to lhe competing
attraction next day of the

and hu 1ho figuu)I to prove 11.
ThcM woro collatod from two
&1.\11 handicap road racoa "1 which

hid l<len bottOI doya

EDINBURCH pair Penny Recher
and Alan ll<lbooo\ both -

five days earlier 01 the

ChamptONl\lpe on Apnl 25. u • is
a school 1.hat has cer1.&u\ly made 1fs
nwk on the cro8" eowllry ...,...
the last c:ouplecl years
Pt INChc>r Torry eo..t. on ox·
Bnlllll j . . - hwdleJ and Sieve
L1m9. 1uchcr ol Crall. o..gn ond
Technology, and ox.SCOCtlSh 900
metres UTtemational hive done
m-uch lo promote cron cou.ntry

be soen NJUUng
round !ho 9Chool aou
morUIOl'S can

The foonclotion's Scottish director.
Molcolm Collins, cled.uod himself
well pleased wilh the night. The
chority gave grill!S and aid
totallli1g more than £100.000 to
community heallh projects in the
put elghtoen mon!hs, and Is
looking to t"LlMers 10 contuwe to
. -cash tl1rough spcnsomhip.

org..use11 would monoge to
coruinue lhe roce.
II goes beck in lac:I 27 yot.rl 10
1958, with a few mining yean..
Sponson will no doubc be I
problem lhoo9h improYod plblicily
coo1c! cerllinlr boool the nwnbeR.
Mortin Coyne (falldJlt Victoria)
won this year'• reoe ., 1:56.07
!Tom David r..........her (Law and
District). Tony Coldie. Central
Reg>ol>. won lhe ~

OIJISCOW'S bid to -

A 0000 chance to - . mony cl

°"'*

tl1e l!Jghland
heavyweiglu arnateun w1ll be II
Homilton o.i- on J,.,. 13. 'lht
line-up is expected to i:ncNde Ala.n
Pettigrew, W&ltor Ww. Henry
Nalsrnillt, John Scott, Allsler Munro,
Oeorge Camoton. Billy c.mcnon
and poosillly Stuart Menzloe.
Tho 6rst
fn May will
likely Coa1ure Pe«igrow, Weir,
Menzies. and Nal.smilh, with
Oeorge Cosneron oeming in at
Bathgato.

..,,ang.

Hill race
RON HILL Is hoping 10 run o
matathon in Nicoragua later this

year lltholripcomeaolllt will be
lho 44\h cowitry In which ho has
racodJ Nwnbar 43 was C.... Rica
in early April. and Hill'• lltaa1
ombltlon ii 10 race in 50 oowurloa

Ritchie - We'll do it in twelve days next year.
• future

~ Indoor C!arnpionships

'"lhe aew Kelvin Hall lrw:loo< arena
will be considered later llUs moath
by !ho Brililh Amlleur J\!hJetic
Board.

u

the 8oanl the Olas\Jow
inllian¥e, and thoee ollic:iols who
hive aeen the woric: in progress at
the KeMn Hall .,., reported to be
"hi!Jhly impressed", lhe next stage
will be 10 negotiate wlll1 the
Amaleur Athletic
fedoratlon.
Meanwhile the "Mt. Fbr·it" ol
inmNlioNl athlellcs. Ar.dy Norman.
has asked Clasgow Im 1 couple ol
datea on which a prestige
intemationol motch might be
ru:ranged - the dales pencilled in
so far are February 1 and Mireh
11. SoNor tek!vi.sion executives
have also seen the facility and
ck!cl.ued thal lt will be suitable for
TV cove.rage. despite the row o f
thin steel pa!lan which Intrude lnlo
the 11ena.
"The Kelvin Hall will be capable
of s1aging event• up to Ewopein
Champ;omhlp standard," says
frank Clement ol Olasvow District
C<iwicil and former W&matlonal
mid~ rwiner. " We ore
lntem.tioNU

keen

to develop a strong
relalionahlp wlll1 the l!AAB, so !hot
an ongoing pattern ol prestige
&vQ.nta c:an be built up over the

next low y--.• he says.
All.l>ou!Jh Bim1in9ham io due to
open an indoor arena in the - .
future. and Coslan! io expected to
contin>o '-ting majo< Clemen! does not think thal the<e
io ony clanger cl an over..:apacilr
indoor lacililies.

"'British

"In thla COUnby -

Games Day

be/ore he ii hlmrell SO.

Decision time
for Kelvin Hall

llhlelics

Is llill thought "' ... seccnd besl
to~ - yat in lhe USI\ lrw:loo<
athledcs ii bigger than ~

"'*" - .,.,

considered
lo be at least as prestigious and

ond

exciting a spactac::lo IS those
sc.ged o..tdoors. Once Clasgow
and BVmingbom ue hally utilised
WO should be able not only to
oornplemcint Coolord but to Mlp
lootor the idea Iha! track and field
..,, be an aJl.yoar sport inatead of
restricted to the summer months."

he .. ys.

Songbird
BRITISH profossional 800 metres
Ullo holder, Cordon Campbell
( lea1wcd in jarula:y's bsua) bad
his aong lor the Eurovision Song
Contest picked for !ho final ten out
of more than t wo hundred entries.
He subsequenUy performed it
hlmsall on the T&ITY Wogan show
on April 6 and 10.

Don Ritchk;, leJI. putting his
feet up iJ/ home alter /Us
abottive Land~ End to John
O'Groats run last monlh..

THE COMBINATION of a mystery
athlete named Hlclcs and a suddon

muscle strain on a downhill 1tr~ch
north ol Monmouth put paid to Don
Ritchie's e:u.er Tecord attempc on
lhe 844·mlle Land's End to ]olui
O'Croal& rwt. Bui pli.ns aro already
undetway for another attempt noxt

y001.
Ritchie. lhe 42 year old holde< of
six world reconla from 40 milae
up, i... hankered after lhe ultlmllt
8rltish reoord since hil memberudp cl Abe1deen AAC1

recood

reloy

rwi

from ]oM

O'OIOlll to Land'1 End in I 982.
This time. 1"lwever, eport lrom

going he altempled 10 IAClde
8riWn &orn bottom to top.
"Starting !torn Land'• End.• he
explamecl. ..,.,. get the _ . . "'
the hills OYef fits!. - - the
roads in Scotland go
the
bllJs. ""' roads in that part "'
£ng!and go up and over them.
"Whirs more,• he oentinuod.
"lhe rwmer going from Land'• End
to John O'OrOllll has lhe advonage
ol the prevoiling aouth west wind
behind him. Ar.d Ifs good 10 be
heading lor home all lhct lime.
Support ga!Mrs when you aoos
the Border and tt'a good
psyc.'1ologically. There's a homing
pigeon ins1incl involved."
The event wu planned with a
lot of care and much support. After
initial sponsorship plans hid fallen
tluougll. Elgin Rotary Club
stepped In. Using their contacts.
they llxad up hospitality overnight
stopa for Don at SS.mile inlervals
along the way: Okehan\~on.
Bridgcwa!er, Horefood. Warrington.
Kendal. Mollal. Klnroos, Kingussie,
Bonar Bridge. and ]olui O'Oroata.
But why was !ho whole journey

'°"""

divided into ton 1119111en11? That's
where mystery man Hieb oomM
In. The ollieial - Ouinnou Bool< of
Rocordl - boll performanco ii !hot
ol Ken Craig, who covered the
distance, In 1984, in cwelvo days
one hour 59 minutes. Howover. the
Road RuMon rN9azino oocopes
1hct performanc:. ol !ho OCherwise
W\lalown Hlclca, Who by hil own
reclconing (and that cl hil wile's),
knockod two days all Craig'a time.
.... the plonrdng ltlge, lhil !ho reoerd 10 try and beOI. Rllcbio'•
lll'gCI WU l<lll days.
The lim couple "' days. and
moet cl the Uurd. went acconllng
to plan. dolpte corupetrlb' from
heavy tr-'5c. Two boclt up
vahiclea - • drlven by athletea
Mick Ind Peter ChlJrners.
Molcolnl Morgan cl Elgin WU
there es physlo. Orllam M!llle cl
Paterheod (and captain cl the
record·breoJdng AbordMn team
in 1982) IClod all along .. '"""

co on:llnator. Ttli8 atNetes ware

laldng tumt to acoompony Rilcllie
II his 7 1;> mp.h. pace.
It was ll lhe encl ol lhe thlr<I ~y.
248 miles into his record·brealdng
auompt, that Injury tlruck
auddonly, in lhct lorm of severe
1hin pain. "Malcolm didn't ..., his
laser equipment. or the

ultra

tounct." aald Don matter.of·locily.

"Just acupunccuro."
The lowth day was spent
wallcing to run waa lmpoulble
-w hk:h may oven have aggravatod

the inJwy, finally~ . . .
'1.rou fracruro. But RitclUe is now
back, )ogginQ lo bov1n with. and
•till hopes to tako pan "1 o I00
kilometre reoe in lWy at tho ond ol
UU. mc>nlh. an event he has WOt'I
lwloo provlously. Then cornos the

rtnt

eve.r IOOk World Championships in Belg!wn on June I 9.
Another 61SI this year is the
European Cup for uhra-dlstance
men ( IOOk beiJv;j the dil1&ncc for lllem). To qualify.
athleces must post their best tlvee
tlmcs !or the dlslano6, ot properly
supervised and nominated evenls.
Thtte are none in Britain. so Don
misilu be gcing to Santande<. in
Spoln, in October. for his thin!
counting event.
Then ~'D be back to planning
ne.d year's Land's End to ]oM
O'OIOlll Nn.

-we·.. lorgotten about Hieb".
Ays Don. "Hrring tried ii. I
think .,.,_ oould do ~ in ten
days. We're aiming lor 12 days
next year. .,. • ..,,_ o110 miles a
~y Instead"' SS.
-n.e fixed overnight llopa
didl\1 tum o..t to be such a good
Idea. so ne.d lime we're looking lor

don'

• DormobiJe.lype vehicle. That

way we an hive more Oe-xibiliry
abocll how we use each U.hcur
period. I can have slloller ll>d

moro frequent aleepirlg seosions 11
suitable poinis dwing the day. I
could even run at night sometimes,
to avcid trallic."
Craham Milne. a former Scortish
Internationalist himseaand clirecioc
ol tlie Abetdeen Marathon. spoke
for the whole tea.m in his
enthusiasm for next yaals bid
" lnsteod ol doing 85 miles oach
day, I think lt would be better to
build up all the w•y along the road
until near the end when Don can

just hammer on to the finis]\."
W ith lhis year's e:xperienee

behind him, he c.on do iL

David Carter
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RUNNERS.

four pounding HE£PS

For further information
about the Scottish
f-;;..• •
Council's work.
l'J\ ·
Please contact
•

our pounding.
INDIVIDUAL PERSONALISED

Allan Dickson

You are fortunate-you are able to
run-but spare a thought for the men,
women and children who experience
cerebral palsy. arguably the greatest
multi-handicapping condition known.

Tel: 041-332 5355

~SPAS!ICS~j \

In the next race you enter your
pounding can help our pounding if you
become a fundraiser for the Scottish
Council for Spastics who provide
specialised care for those less
fortunate.

1'.\'.~ ~
i1
~
~ SCO!!ISB[V ~
-1

Scottish
Council
f\
'"
for Spastics,
22 Contorphine Roa d,
Edinburgh EH12 6HP.
Telephone 031-337 9876.

By obtaining sponsors on behalf of the
Scottish Council for Spastics you can
help maintain and indeed expand the
services provided so please help.

SPORTSWEAR
T-Sl'Hrtl.~

n ..:;

Ud.I

RUM'l&nq Vl'CI. ~c ~

l.el our IE!Chnology
save you money

4.~Wal.I:.

AnnadaJo EH411 ZU.

You only have lo knOw
who our clients are
lo be sure of
Quality (. Service
that is second to none.
••A "°'"">' a1Mot11""-MOIOfo
..
~&.•ftll.nct.Wlf_._,

.....--..

"""°""""''

~ ~tQOWtw:IW P
9COJ'Nfl.fOQn.~tlU

~,~~~~
'" . . "
.;.,,·
ggi_!1f51GN-

PLEA SE RUN FOR

~· ~.

TENOVUS-SCOTLAND
JUVENILE DIABETES
RESEARCH PROJECT

s11k Screen Pr1nlln<J
T Shit I ~ . Sw<'Jlshirl~
(dr. Vdn. Window S1nns.

/Glasgow Roy•l lnfl"naryJ

e.

Contact: TENOVUS-SCOTLAND.
234 St . Vincent Street. Glasgow G2 5RJ
Tel: 0 41 -221 6268

Posters ell .

rl?1tiott a1s.

~
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Vet boycott

SIR - I sNll not be nmninif in lhis
year's Glasgow Mamhon. despile
ha'1U19 been a greal supporter ol
the eYent slnoe 1982.
I am withdnwing my support
lrom this y~s raoe in protesa ~
there being no pnze for the fim
vetenn to Cini.sh. As a member of
the Scottish Veteran Hanlers I find
it an insult lo our age group. and to
the qualily of rumers we have. Iha!
the org&nis«s can come up with a
£750 priu for lhe fl111 female
finisher, yol choso to iw<>re the
firle ~eran athletes in I.his
OOWllry.
11.\ving reeenUy run in !his year's
Lochaber Marathon - a well
organlsed nee by the way - can I
draw your attention to the fact that
throo OUI ol the fim siJ< finishers
wore veterans and the winner,
ColiJI Youngson. becomes a "vcf'
later lhis year. Hardly an aqe gtoup
to be ignored.
This is pwely • personal prctesl
and in no way involves the Scottish
Ve<eran llorriers. Also. I am not
comploimng thal the lint tern.le
linlsher ,. being rewazded in this
way (keep NMln9 ladies!), ooly
thal the lir$t vetenn isn'I.

ZX.tSO -r,...,., 6· 12

(28 9t

NIKE
Cova Wlindrunner. 6· 12
Pegu1,,1s~t

612 ......

NEWBAlANCE
420 lll t ' ..
2£ 6 12..
( 29 99
5 75 TraiMr 2'~ 6 12
, .......... ( 49 •99
MXC 3 50 Crosscounuv•h0e2C 612 .. £26.99
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- - - -MORE THAN JUST RUNNING SHOPS-----.

AlJl"'INlrtG WILD & SPORTS FEET
.

-~

April Issue.
'""' implication Iha! ""' domiM
of tho club WU due to qualily
alhletes leaving when they had

goinod oomo,_.olsuooessis
"" unUlr and

=true c:ommonl.

"n'9M same alhletu covered
many .,,enui for the club and
&howod loyllty OYOr lhe Jellll. Bui

ambitiot.aa athletes cannor live on

promi-; lhey hive lo ""' a
dovoloping club. not llognatlon.

Athletes In disguise •••

I, C/Wlon """11.
Bridge olAJldn.

Z4, V-x:tona Croeti,
~ V-"1<JIV School.

DunbWte FKIS OfY.

I reod

Jim

Willde"s article
the 1936 Bertin

Olympics. one! in pattiGulax Jesse
Owens, with greoi 111tores1.
I rnel the legend himself in 1979.
leA lhan • year before he died ol
lw1g CMCm 11 lhe oge ol 66. A
ponly figure. smolcing • cigarette,
ho wu J'WTOWlded by alhletes at
Chicago ahport, all ol us headD1g
for the famous oollegiale Drake
Rc!Aya iJt Iowa which Jesse Owens
wu due to open.
Wilh all lhe publicity sunoundlng
Hlllc(s mlusfug to shake hands
with him al the modal ceremony,
J...e Owe"" pu1 the almosl
unlversaJ ne.ture ol raciMn into
perspoc1ive iJt pointing out !hat he
was ~ invited to the White House
to •hake hands with lhe President
eithor.
Unlonunately. I have long slnoe
lost tho aulographed scrap ol
paper, but a cherish«! memory
livos on.
FfotliJ La;ng

Llclc ol c:ommllNcolioo between
oommittee. athletes and ooaches
c:oused Ille liN!downlill U is lo be
hoped Iha! the ...... "m!stalces"
made in lhe ~· ol File
~ aller the depattunl a! Ron
McGiii. who was a li:eleso worker
for the club. will no1 be repeated
wilh Ille •new" File AC. My olher
fa&f is lhat the aihlellc talen1 which
has been developed in lhe
Glenroll\e$.Kirkcaldy aroa will
now be l<>ot to better orqanised
sports.
It may be that at last athletics in
Fife ls moving 10 a more Wlified
club structure. One o r two clubs in
Pile committed 10 tM wel!are of
alhletics In general would indeed.
be a gre;11 step forwald. l wish all
the e1llletos and organjsera al f'ile
AC the gre.test success and a
brighl lwure.
Eric A. Simpscn
(BAAB CX»Cll)

Short-changed

Jesse Owens

(~y issue) Ol1

C44 99

SlR - As a _ , inomWol f'ilo
Southern llanier1, I was appalled
by the distortion "' the lacls in ""'
article by CRwlord Maclde In yow

l'rlter Co"'3J1

SIR

Sydney tt• •net &-12 ..

"Appalled"

SJR
With referonce lo your
photograph on Pago 7 ol tho Moy
issue of Scotland·1 Runnor
"Athletes in disguioo" - pictured
with Roma Davk!oon is hor
Inv.,.,.,.. llanier cllJbmato jeMy
Rankine of Alneu Acodomy. jeMy
(15-17 age group) one! Roma wero
both members ol 1he Scol1ish
Schools' Squad who compeled in

lhe lnlomatlonal in Roloo=Eiro.
Sp/nnjng<Wo,
8, Darroch Brae.
A/ness,

llou..hh IV/7 OSD.
May r lake this opponuni1y to
say how much u a fa.mily we
enjoy. and appreciate, Scotland's
Runner.
M/Ufl'UVI F. RankiJra

SlR - ()UES!lON: When is an
odvenised lOK road 13C>e not a IOK
road race?. ANSWER: When ii ts
Ille St. Mungo race or!jillised by
V-ICICria l'ilrk AAC.
Along wilh """"' 200 o<he<
,,,,,,,..... my friend and I hlmed up
at Bearsdon Oft April 26 to do the
'"Sl. Mungo IOK Road !Qce". We
OICh hid poid our £2.50 for a race
o~ "under lhe rules ol the
SAAA and the SWCC & RRA".
The lilllt clue came with Ille
absence ol • &-mile marlcer. The
second came 11 the linislWlg line
surprisingly botb ol us had
slashed ""' personal besu by
mlnules.
~- lo the organise,.
rovealed that lhe c:ourse wu
known to be "'just under 6 miles".
When asked why then it was
advertbed u a !OK ™"'· all that
emerged was something about it
being a new course.
The upshot of it was that the
organlscn bad knowingly short·
chAnged us and seemed W>COOOemod about it Is lhis right? Whal•
Uanything, will lheoe orga:Usalions
with lots ol inilials do about ~?

W.C:. McGrew
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I CAN PHOTOGRAPHIC COIVIPETITION
Invalid Children's Aid Nationwide was founded in 1888 as the Invalid Children's Aid Association, to help sick and
handicapped children. To-day, I CAN loolcs to the future and continuous care of handicapped babies, children, YOWl9
people and their families throughout the United Kingdom. We have schools, a further education college, a Family
Support & Advisory Service, an Information Service, and are offering work opportunities to handicapped young people
through Community Programmes and other schemes.
We are able to continue this vital work because we have support from those who care about others.
We are thrilled that so many runners have taken up our cause, and are proud to wear our running vest as they test
their own endurance on marathons all over the.world - Berlin, New York and London, to name but a few; and throughout
the United Kingdom in major and mini-events.
We, in turn, benefit by _their tremendous efforts and enthusiasm, and we hope that this quotation from Robert Louis
Stevenson's poem A Song of the Road - "Over the hills and far away!" will provide inspiration for this photographic
competition for our Scottish runners.

Out of tune
97. Bamton Street.

Stirliflg

srR The article on Pago 12 of the
May issue

ot "'Sootla ncfs Runner"

reqarcting the 1987 Runsport Hall
Marathon unfortunately gives a
tolally inaCCWl.lte view of eve.n1s.

fllstly. although the d>tes ol the
haU marathon and the Pipe Band
Championship do coincide. there

PRIZES:
16 and over- 1, [)jsc camera donated by Kodak; Z

and 3, !CAN SweaJ sbiz1s.

15 and under - 1, Nike spoJts bag; Z and 3. !CAN
sweat shirts.

f/CAN'

INVALID CHILDREN 'S
AID NA T IONWIDE

Entry open lo all.

3.

4.
5.

The winning photographs will be those judged to be the best and most imaginative interpretation of the line:
''Over the hills and far a-y!"
and the composition and quality of lhe photograph.
Age group: 15 and under.
Age group: 16 and over.
Photographs must be in black and white. and measure not less than 3" x 3" and no more than 7" x S".
Unlimited number of entries, but each must be accompanied by a completed entry lo nn and fee of £2 per entry which will be

8.

donated to !CAN.
Your photograph, together with completed entry lonn and lee, sho uld reach us no later than Friday, 30th October, 1987.
All prize winners will be notified by post.
Please pack your photographs with care. All entries become the property ol !CAN and are not returnable.

9.

The judges decision is final

6.
1.

- - - - - - - ·ICAN PHOTOGRAPlilC COMPETITION ENTRY FORM - - - - Invalid Children's Aid Nationwide
President: HRH Princess Margaret,
Countess of Snowdon

Patron: H M The Queen

Name: ---------------------------------~

Address:_ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ __ __ _ __ _ _ __

Tet nos.: _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
Age (if 15 or under): _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
I agree with the conditions of the !CAN Photographic Competition and enclose a donation of £2 to !CAN*
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* Invalid ~·s ~Association Companies Reg 99629 ~No 21003~

"t'W\J\OtS

getting

tangled up with the pipers'', and I
would advise the source of the
rumour to check the facts out wllh
1.he race organising committee
before coming out w ith simtlar
statemen1s tn future. The hall
marathon has the prlorby on !he

allow anyone. wheihe:r a piper.
motorist or c yclist. 10 impode tho
route of the runners.
The pipe band event starts at I
p .m .. 1ong after the race is over and
takes p!Ace within the grounds o l
the Kings Park, not out on tho
s1ree1s of &fr-ling AS the a.rticle
implies.
W e have had 10 put the star1
lime forward by o ne hour (not 90
mLnu1cs as stated) for rwo reasons.

local <:hutches have
about del.ays experienced by their members ln
tr-0iveUing to church on the monung
o r the race. and as~ resuh w e wore
~vi.sed by the police 10 change
the statt•time of the race. To stan
later in th& day w ould force
n;u1t1crs to compete in higher
temperatures with the con esponding reduction m their
performance, and would also
increase lhe risk of dehydration.
heat•Strokc etc. Frorn the NMOl'S
poin l of view. an earlier start in the
cool of the momlng is infinitely
p referable and for this reason w e
chose 9 a.m.
The second rector which put
pressure on the need for an earlier
stan was the Pipe Band
Championship. To havo started a1
our usual time of J 0 a.m. would
have given the poll~ insufficient
time lo move men from Lhe hall
Firstly,

con1plained

marathon to the King's Park in tlme
for the 1 p .m. start, and Q 1he
event could not proceed without
the first-ctass assistance w e
receive from the police. the
comml.ttlZ>e had no hesitation i.n

complying with Utls request.
As th.o person who has been
responsible for liaison with the
police. I have attended many
meetings with the chief inspector
involved 1" t.bo event and he i&

Send to: !CAN Photographic Competition, Allen Graham House, 198, City Road,
London EClV 2PH. (Tet 01 608 2482)

L

whdtsoove1r of

~reets of Stirling on the morning o{
the rac~. and the polioe will not

PHOTOGRAPlilC COMPETITION RULF.S
I.
2.

will be absolutely no chance

- - - - -.-- _ _ _ _ _ j

Scotland's Runner

ScolJ8J!d's Runner

totally satisfied with 1hc arrangements which have been made. The
statement in your arttcle to the
effect lhal .., • • the po~ ate
reviewing the situation ,
," is

totally enoneous. and this point
mUS1 be pohltcd out to your
readers and the potential entrants,
In conclusion. there will be no
changes made to the route or- the
start-time. lf any runner wishes to
take pan tn Scotland's most
aocurate, f.as:tO'.St half marathon.,
then he or she should line up al

UniveJ'Sity on SWldoy July
12 a l 9 a.m. There will be the usual
pipe band at the g ates ol the
unjvorsity p roviding a musical
boos1 ror 1hc runners 111 the end of
their run, but they have bee:n given
stricl instructions not to join in with
~liJlg

commllao and the ACM. Then who
authorised his official reply'? The
general oommltle, or the AC M las!
year'?
He rails to answer Stove
Lyndon's statement that Springbum
llaniors alreody have OOlCI yeal's
January 9 booked. U this is true,
then why shoWd mybody attend
lhe AC M?
AlsG, regarding the

SAM rule

4(i) - is he now a spokesman !or
1he SAAA as w ell? When was he
eloctod. and b y w oom?
Hopefully $0tne com.monsense
will p rovail and o rdinary nm:ne:rs
will be allowed the right to choose
which race they
want to
participate in.

.Pm McGrath.

lho runn~r$!

SlUArl E'a$/on.
Runs-port HaJ/ Manthon committee

THE SOURCE or our ln!onnauon
was one of the half marathon
or\'.l'ar11sets, who was quue exphot
that the clash or events was

causing a

re-<hlnk and thal lh•

probable outcome would be that

1he race v1ould s1an 90 minutes
earher.
We're mote th•n happy lhauhe

situatton has been resolved and
to publish the ou1come. O.lt
report last month did make It
clear that there was no possiblluy
of the organisers accepung a

change of date
We app1eaa1e 1ha1 race
organisers would prefer 1£ we
dJdJ1'1 pubhsh s<ories about
dilliculties faC1ng their race~ bu1
our eWtonal poHcy is - and
always will be - that our readers
are enurled 10 kr.ov1 wha1 1hese
d.illiculties are

Right to choose
J, Elp lrjn Stroot,
Glaspow G23 SjD.

SrR - As a non-attached r\JJ.U'ler
who gave up my previous sport of
karate due to "'politics'" becoming
more important tlWI the sport, CiJ1
I point out lhal Mr. Clifton's letter in
the ~y issue ol your magazine
condemns hlms<!U and his SCCU
general committee.
To quote fro m his .Louer - the
SCCU is acting on the clubs' behalf
in protecting their interests?
Whose interests were protected?
Cenalnly not MaryhW HArriers'
interests.
Mr. Clifton assures us he is only
answerable
to
the
geneml

P.S. The venue !or the AC M should
ideally suite \he "fossils" attending.

No races
at Games

Women vets:
startat40?

sa LMmaJragow l1cad,

Bcgheod,

Lesmah.igow ML! J OJA.

SIR - I am writing in rospol'\$0 to
Henry
Muchamore's
Veterat1
Scene colwnn in tbo May issue.
I !eel that greater Interest In
athletics fo r veteran women w ould

be achieved by oquallty - le.
becomlrtg veterans at 40. not 35 as
Is al pr"""1lt
Al 35, moot WQlllen are rearing
lamilles and cannot afford the time
necessary !or !rain iJ19 and days o..i
to races. By the limo they reach the

40's and the family is no longer so
dependent on lime, they then !eel
so much olde r than the others ln
their class w ho are only in the mid·
lhil11... I am talldng from
experienc::e-!
There are not too many of us

Z9, Braohead.

Beith.

who are prepared to line up
besido
these youngsters. I
definitely !eel veterans should all
start at the same ago ol 40.

Ayrshire.

SIR - I read with interest an irticle
00 Highland Carnes by David
W ebsler in YOW' April issue. and I
would lil<e lo ask tlvough the
m<!dlum ol t'?.'"' excellent magam,e
when is a _Highland Ga.n\Qs not a
Highland Carnes ol the Soo«llsh
trac;litional variety?
1 am well aware of the massiv e
Importance ol H..vy evenls al
Highland Carnes, but why call
several ol the camcs listed in your
magazine highland garoos al all?
Why not just call them Heavy
events contests with other
traditional events? They have no
loot races, pro!essiooal or amateur.
I bear no umbridge to any IU!avy
event athletes, but t wonder
sometimes w hen I see all the
foreign "'"" wearing the l<ilt.
Perhaps it is au for the tourists to
watch the Sco4s being beaten a\
their own game.
I am sure O..vid is an excellent
teller of tales, and 1 know he is an
oxoelktnt commentator. but doos
he know the S.AAA chang«l thclr
rules in 198S to allow youngsters
up to a c:e:rtaln age- to ru.n al
professional Highland Games? This
was put into force alter the inelden<
with the youngster. as reported in
the national p<OSS.
So, come on David. give
lli<;hland Gomes grass.root.< tUMing
a Chanco. Come on all you ru.Mers
and speak up iJ you see or la1ow ol

a Highland Carnes minus loot races
- or maybe you don't lhlnk the
running spon is worth lighlliig lor
al lllghland Games.
]ames A. SWinda!o,
Beith HMriers

IT SEEMS 10 us males on the
editonal team tha1 Margaret Allan
is making a fair pomL What do
readers think?

Our error
"llirrhwood, .

Belvedere PWitaOcn.
CalstC>rt.
Ayrshiro.

SIR - Whilst apprcclatlng that
Duncan McKed ulie's Soottish
ranking llsl$ """' "painstaldngl
compilad," oovertheless t ~
grieved to repot1 an omission.
In lhe men's 400 rootras list thcro
is no mention of Scotla.nd's best
native-born Junior of 1as.t season.
namely Alan Murray of Kilmamock
Hatrien. Alan clockod 48.39 in the
Bell's junior Home lnlemationalo at
Meadowbanlc, shortly after doing
48.9 as runner up to Angl<> °"TY
Patterson in the Sconish )uzUor
Championship$ al CrownpoinL
Either ol lheso pedormances
justified an inclu.sion woll up in the
published 400 list.
I lully realise the difficultie$
Involved in compiling such ran10ng
lists.. How ever. as bolh these times
w ere clocked al majo r evonts last
year, I !eel they should not have
been missed Although an omission
such as this is of no great

impor1ance. ~is greatly cnooumging
to yowig athlett!$ in particular to
feel their efforts havo gained
recognition.

"""°

W.j. Melvin
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WANTED
Agents
to sell Scotland's RUlUler
•
•
on comnuss1on.
We are looking for
agents (possibly young
athletes) to sell
Scotland's RUlUler on a
regular monthly basis to
athletics clubs. Good
conunission offered,
which can be pocketed
either by the agent or
go into club funds.
Also, we are looking for
young people willing to
sell Scotland's RUlUler at
events throughout
Scotland - again on
conunission.

H you are interested and
want further details,
telephone Sandra
Whittaker at: 041-3325738 on Mondays,
Wednesdays or Fridays.

To Stewart Mchttosh
Ewan
Mee

' 'H

ello Ruth·--.
"You're late.
The Lonelyfeet
C<>n1act ATJency phoned - mee1
your partner al seven toreght
at the Cal paik enttaJICe in lhe
town centre. Dinner's in the
oven. rm off to my class in
Neurosurgery for Beginn _ •.
The closing door guillotined
lhe last syllable.
"Goodbye Ruth --·"
Mwic!Ung my meal. I mused
on the identity of my
prospective partner.
"'Computer-matched lo your
own requirements," the ad had
said. Who would match.
"Sophisticated male nmner.
early 30's, seeks Monday
evening runner for lasting
fulfilling relationship?''
Undoubtedly a beautiful female
runner in her early 20's, an

interesting conversationalist. a
novice lo benefit from all my
lmowledge and experience-••! stood expectantly at the
car park enlraooe, waiting. A
red speck at the end of the
road. accompanied by
crescendoing exhaust roar,

grew ever-larger, till a scatlel
Porsche scre.;ched to a hall
beside me.
A reincamalion of Botticelli's
Venus more prosaically, an
Anneka Rice lookalike in a
Calvin Klein lemon jumpiSUll
- shimmered out of the car. I
silently congratulated the
agency aimputer's good
sense and taste in producing a
perfect match. She puned. "Mr
Mee.,..
I nodded. SCI my jaw firmly
assuming nonchalance. then
gibbered. "Hello. rm glad to
meet you, very pleased
indeed, I
e><pec1 anyone
so beautiful, I hope your
feeting Ii~ and why
we
go ror • drink after our run?"
She sweetly shook her head.
"Oh no it's not me. My SSyear-old grandlather is your
partner."
My head swivelled as a
decrepit old codger eased
himsell gingerly out of the car.
I hall-expected to see a
Zimmer produced as well. l
sighed, resignedly, enviously,
as she skipped rOWld the car
to peck him on the cheek and
arrange 10 collect him an hour
later. I should have known!
Trust a computer to get it all

didn'

don'

wrong!
After he introduced himself
as Wilson Wizzard, we agreed

Monday
Evening
Blues
on five minutes slretching,
nine minute pace lo start with.
and our route. (I selfishly
included threo hard sec;1lons
-murder mile, death row. and
heartbreak hill 10 salvage
something from such a wasted
evening). I doubted he'd last
two miles, and tried to
remember moulh-le>-moulh

As I work full time o:i shiJls, I
fool thot includinq speedplay we<k
01ld/or hill reps would be over·
tiring and too much lo hope !or.

C
chilclren

ould you pleose give me
ad-..ce on what disW1oes
aged ~13 yeais cl lhcMild be nwiing at any one
troining session. and to..i disWxle
recommended weeldy?
We do the major1ty cl '"" runs
on roods. although we do get on to
Wm ~- Al this
lime ol YNr we &lso hillve aeoess to
thuchool gr... baCk. We olso do
• one hour gym IO<tnightly
which consists ol warm up. c:in:::ui1
troining, .....it coune. Jaj]owed
by warm down. 'lbose that can
INl>Oge h than 90ou1 !or the ...W
ln.itwig
Do you believe this to
be of benelll to junio" and seniors
alil<e?
Abo, oouJd you please advise on
any coaching ~ that are
available, or suggest fJ\f help we
may 901 on the tniinlng ol junior
nLMers. u we aie specifically a
road running dub and understand
the importanco ot careful ttoining.

A.bout • third of my lramU1g is
doae in the """"'"'1Y of friends,
and the resl alone. As I find ..,._
NnS.

=

IOlCs

wa.nl."
I'm sure he winked at her ns
he said ii. too. l didn't havo a
white handkerchief to wave in
surrender: l feebly flapped a

dissenting hand lnsteacl. Ho
continued," Anyway must go.

Jane's 1alcing me for a drink.
See you next Monday!"

h.U

mazathons

·aoo

maroHlOn.1 out I.tern is very l.Jt•.eg.tJ.ldance U' tr.e Wera1ure
COll~ming

preparations for u:ir.a

c:hstdnce events such as li'te Two
Bn.J~

A1?nougn you SdY lnat long
can be tedious. I would
suggest llktl yow main prtonty
8hO<Jld be to get used 10 bemg on
yow ree1 lo: tong periods p.tlllculaily a.; you ""f>ect 10 take
.:1nyth1ng \IP to six hours to cover
the dtsidllee The boredom c•n
be t.U:en out of long runs by
doing them 1n the company ol
run~

Aller 20 minu1es, I realised
1ha1 our poJJ1e initial
conversation had deteriorated
10 monologue, wi1h me
gasping for breath as he
effortlessly inched up 1he
pace. He courteously asked U
u was too quick. I bh my lip,
shook my head. and th(iught.
"Serve you bloody right! You
never learn! Presume you
know it alll"
The words "know-.il...all",

with some old friends. Sony
for holding you back. We can
go faster next week II you

"°"

been wnn~n
yeJ..-s about tr.lin.nc: tor

A GREAT DEAL
1t• t(-Oer.l

teeth?)

pretty welt I think, given I'm a
bit stiff after yesterday's 20
miles, plus dlgging over the
allotment in the afternoon and
aleing till two in the morning

ha!!

tedious. how else

might I build op ~"""9h $lil1Un& to
enpy the named run?

resuscitation technique. Do
you lake out people's falso

rhythmic:ally patterned by my
footsteps. ec:hoed biuer!y in
my head for the next half hour.
Last mile heartbreak hill
~oached. He'd ease off
now, surely. "Eyeba!ls OUI last
mile?"' he a.i<ed. I gulped,
nodded. and gathefed my
energies 10 finally show him
who was boss.
He finished 100 ahe.ld of me, cheerfully
waving lo his grancldaugluer. l
slunlt in. humbled In myageist
arrogance.
'"!'banks for the run. Ewan.
The computer matched us

crganlsed

-

.......-.

rnends. and by ruM1n9 1n vaned
loc.inon.:..
Maybe you could dnve to •
r.earby roresi or countr'f par.c md
run fm l'NO 1hree or even four
hours Jn pleasan:Jy cb!Te1en1
wi1oundmgs• !1 may be a good
idea en Jhe-se Jong 1u.ns to Cd.tfY e
.moll Lgruwe:g:U baa<pac~
coruai.n1n9 • c.gou~ or an extro
:n """' of Slldcien coanqe<
.1. •ne v.~: A walet Oct~ ot
oon•.es [lljgnt a.iso be Wtn 01 .e.1
'~4leg.c p(r.fi's MMlg rne rOU!t?
End:.a-once can .a:..SO be
O.velopo-.l oy moong n.ns ,..:n
WLJ'.IF\g_o.nd aga.:;.'1 Ul;S mjghl tJe.p
r~..eve lne e ~men: ot lx>redom
P•thdps >""" rru9n1 er'/OY
~pe:xt..19 .a day 11a.J<.u:.g m lhe
hi!3 Yftt.~ fnend.s? [ KftoN of n'kUif
pe<;p:e who lt"eep \"ery fit by
doing requ:;u long "'""" up and
Jown !he ca.m9onns In
- •nd :tsgood fan

•-=

alhle<es eme<gem their la•e teens
or early 2ll's

TH£ M()S'f ltnpcx1anl thing IS :o
ensure u..t young people en)Oy
lhemseives dOd that tney are noi
pushed do tc too much roo soon.
espea.illy lll uie lorm of road
running Young bones ar& still
growing and too mucil poondmg

on IM paverr.erus can ea.use
m1unes. miubtt healthy d&velopment and looe po:en!l.1l athletes

from our sport
A coupte o( runs a week .shou!d

t:>e enouqh for 1he rune year olds.
and tl Is bene5oal for them 10 mix
lb.~

wuh othe.t achv1ues bke
cycbng, swirnmtnq or leam
games nuee or four n.ul3 a week
would be enough for the 13 year
olds The circuit training should
provide a sumulanng break from
the O!he1 1ramlng and should be
tre.ired as a f\Jn session wtuch
also
proVJdes a
physical
challenge

The maiwnum d!52.;nc<>s •N!i1ch
chlldren .tre allov.'ed ro race
under a!lt.enc rules give • gtJJde
as to the son ot lel19!h of training
run which LS suitable ahhou-qh

once aga:n each runner has to be
lr@dieci ~ an mdlV)(:luaJ w1!h
dJl'erent The
race
dJs:aru:es .ue CIRLS 911 up 10
one mtle II !1 one and a hall
mtles. 13-15- 1wo •n<i a half miles.

15-17 four miles BOYS I J.13 two
13-15. three nule• !S-17

nules,

lout rrules
The SAM organise coac!ung
courses, the nex1 .senres or wtuch
begms m the Autumn Conlact
SAM 18. Amslie Place Edmburgti

In tlWi Two Bric19os run. WNt
training advice would you give
whlch would &nable me 10 " got
round" tlWi 3li miles. prelerably In
S.59!
At the moment r nom10lly run
about 35 miles per week. This
usually Includes I SUndoy NII
~r.1hon and low ' hor1or r'W'l5 ol
botwoon tour 10 seven milet. The
routoa and rerra.ui vary, bul the

paoo tondl to stay the .same ..

To Fraser Clyne

1Jound tho nino minute milo mark.

I

Mon

sm a 3J ye&1 oJd femaJo wilh
approxi.mate)y

llveo and a hau

Wook I

torn1i...

The ke y is 10 avoid
p1essunsin9 youn9me1s wi1h too

years jogging experience behind
me. I havo oomploted five

""""
s m11..
Wod Rl!tl

much compeiition Sure. they all
Wdnt 10 be Lhe next Tom Mckean
or Yvonne Murray bu1 you need
10 remmd lbem (and their
pa1onts1) th.o! mosl top class

marathons and numerous hall
marathons and fun runs.

,,..,. 7 mU1a

My best hall mara1llon time Is I·
51 . and full mamhon 3-56. This
August I would like to partici1»le

™ RMI
e m11ot

Slk

SW.·

20miloo

=.er

tn toe 10UC7\•nn9 suggested
wee;> train!ng cycle 1 hdVe

1tnr~

md1cuted lhat
m1ieage rru'3hl

your

before the 1aoo

Wook2

Wook3

Mon:

Mon:

Tu~

5 mites
IU:!.1

Wad. S Tt11.in; I 0 niilff
f'ri:
SmlJM

Sac
Su.rt

tto..

~marathon t.c»

Rcpoo1 cyclo every throe weeks.

•Neet<ly

be mcreased
sl1gh•ly but tl you ieel 11 .s 100
mucn 1nen rut ou1 some ot the
shon runs tdllwr •twn rh~ !ongi--r
ones Remember cliso ro ease
down 1n lhe- find! two w~eks

TI.Kl~

4 mile&
7 nWes

W«t; Res!
'nwa: Smiles

f'ri:

7 mlles

Sac
s.n,

-20 mllec or long

hlll w.ik
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THE good folks on Clydeside were puzzled
by the queer goings-<>n in Henderson's
shipyard. A slrailge wooden structure W1iS
going up which came to look like a ship's
hold. Then the whispers said that it really
W1iS a ship's hold on dry land, and that two
mad Glasgow butchers wanted to store
meat in it. But a ship's hold not only on dry
land but with a !um which constantly
smoked?
The lhing had gone beyond all belief
when cart-loads of mutton caieases were
seen in the yard and were quickly loaded
into the big wooden structure.
11 happened 110 years ago. Next time
you pick something choice from one of the
supermarket freezer cabinets, spare a wee
thought for 0 & W Henderson's yard and
Henry and Jame~ Bell. the mad Glasgow
brothers with their world-spanning scheme
for presezving food. The neat modem
cabinet is a great-grandchild of the wooden
stack with the smokey chimney in
Henderson's yard.

T

ne Bell bro1hers only seemed mad
In the early 1870s the populalion of
New Zealand was 250.000 humans
and nearly 10 million sheep. There wer~
;is sheep for every man woman and child
m the country . You could buy a whole
sheep for 2~ and the SUTJ.>IUS was so
great that the beasts were bo~ed down 10
make tallow - !he flesh bones and bides
being simply thrown away .
Meantime in Britain there was
something of a food crisis. The drift from
farm to factory which led to the building of
our great tndustnal towns had given rise
to acute food shonages and the people
were dreadfully undernourished
The problem was the lack of elfec1ive
means of food preservauon. How could
the abundance of New Zealand be made

,
John
Hawthorn
10 feed the hungry back home•

The •mad" butchers were to find the
answer and the ship's tiold on dry land
was th~ proof of it
Refrigerauon was not an altogether ne~1
idea and Glasgow had a bnsk trade in
shipping 100 from Norway. Sul the voyage
from New Zealand 1ook an average of 90
days and the meat had therefore to be
hard fr07.en.
. •
Commercial refrigeranon was stt 11 Ill Hs
very early 51 ages. and depended largely
on the use of ammonia But the best
pipework and glands then available were
not good enough to prevent escape of 1he
gas, which was bad enough on dry land

Dietary hint.
YOO can lal<e It as official - frozen food is good for you. The fteezing process Is just
about as kind lo the precious nutrients in vegetables fish and meat as is posslble lo
achieve in an imperfect world. I especially r~nd rrozen vegetables when
fresh vegelablei; are hard to find. or when they loolc tired and sad on the shelves, or
are out of season.
Freezing retains vitamins rather well and Ila.VOW' is often almoSt as good as fresh.
Froien llsh retains its nutritive value as c1o many frozen dinners and other preprepared dlshes.
ll_ul the great virtue of frozen foods Is the time they save you in the ~.For the
senous runner with lnllning taking up so many how's per week. ii is most unportant
to have nutritious food which can be prepared with the miniJnW11 time lost. But these
~etary bin~ are equally for the spare-time tun-runner who bas to give time also 10 a
JOb or looking after a home and family, or worse still. doing both. For the busy. these
foods are a godsend Do not be put off by the anli-processln!I bligade.
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but could be catas1roph1c in the confined
space of a ship
A Scottish inventor, a Mr Joseph James
Coleman, provided an answer good
enough to last tlll the early years of the
present century He used a compressed
air refrigerator with a small steam donkey
engine to drive !L 11 was covered. by
patem No. 1034. which you can still con.suit
in the Patents Depanment of the Mitchell
Llbrary.
The lum which puzzled the good folks
or Clydebank is thus explained. The
canny Bell brothers were not going to
stake their ronunes on an untried system,
so lhe fake ship's hold was lilied with
Scollish mu11on which was frozen and held
for 90 days and came oul as good as new
Things then really began to move 1be
full-rigged ii on ship Dunedin of 1320 tons
was filled vnth an Insulated hold and a Bell
Coleman machine and sailed from the Tall
of the Bank on 23 August. 1881 for Otago
with SO passengers on board
She was under the command of Captain
John Whitson of Penh who had been with
her from the year she was built Her re!um
voyage was adventurous enough She
sailed from Pon Chalmers with 4660
carcases of muuon, 449 carcases of lamb
and 22 carcases of pork
The voyage was an anxious one for the
caplain As she sailed through the tropics
sparks from the donkey engine kept
semng the sails on fire! At one point the
captain became concerned aboUI the
ventilauon In the refrigera1ed hold He
could not open the hatches without
nskmg the cargo, so he climed down a
ventilation shaft 10 reset the ventilators
and then found that he could not climb out

again'
He would have frozen to death had the
Mate not gone down after him but this
time with a rope round his waist so !hal
other members of 1he crew could haul
them both ou1 like two corks out of a
boule.
The Dunedin docked m London on the
24 May J882 wilh all the cargo, except one
carcase. in superb condition. Within two
weeks the whole consignment was sold,
some or it comlng to Glasgow Wi1hin a
few years thousands of tons of frozen meat
were being shipped from Australia. South
America and New Zealand. and another
credit had been added to Glasgow's long
list or pioneering achievements
But there are always a few cowboys
who spoil things. As refrigeration
machinery became more common and
cheapear the process was often used to
cover up unfit meat and other foodstuffs
Gradually the trade m frozen products go!
a bad name and public confidence
v1avered.
Scolland's Runner

The man who was to change all that
came to the business in a curious way. He
was a young American engineer, madkeen on the open-air life, who used to
spend his vacations hun ting in Arctic
Canada and living oil the animals he shol
He noticed that meai frozen very
rapidly in the in1ense Arctic cold tasted
beller than any frozen meal he had tasted
at home Perhaps the speed at which food
was frozen was imponant in retaining the
quality of freshness? He began 10
experiment with the design of machines
for quick freezing and he had worked out
how to do it by 1929.
And his Ideas were correct The fastlrozen foods (minutes as opposed to hours
to do lbe job) were so much better than
the ordinary stuff thal he staned up a
company to exploit them.
The products hit the jackpot wtthin a
year of staning, despite !he fact thal there
were no free2er cabinets in 1he shops.
These soon came along. His company
boomed The name of the inventor was
Clarence Sirdseye and he called his
company Birdseye F'oods.

•WHENI liIS1 came across
the stOJY of the Coleman
refrigerator the firm ofD &
W Henderson were stDJ
operating on the Clyde. I
checked ii out with them
at the time and they sent
me the only record they

had lefl - a smaU blN::k·
covered notebook from
which I photographed the
above page.

I knew that it was a
significent find al the time,
but only found its true
imporlance many years
later when an AJlSlraJian

Clyde shipbuilders, js no
more, and that little black
book has disappeMed. I
have tried to trace ft agajn

historian and sdenilst
borrowed the photograph
from ma. ll proved the link

without St/"""'$$. Maybe
one of my readers lolows
something?
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A FREE T-SHIRT
when you

G

ather any group of

v1omen

runners

gether and before
long they are bound 10 gel on
10 one parucular subject
-harassment

SUBSCRIBE

Sd!e and run wtlh a fnend as
onen as possible
II s worlhwlule trymg not to
run 1n strange. unfamihar
areas 100 II you do go out
alone. tell someone when you
expect 10 re1wn. Carrying a
wh1stia which could be used
10 auraci auemion m1gh1 also

lO,

Every woman has a story 10
1eU about her worst expenence
while out runrung And while
some may be amusing. others
are very alanmng

to

be usefal

1Ok schedules

111 never know what 11 is
about women runners that
seems 10 brtng ou1 the worst
m some people'
Al its mildest harassmeru
covers the usual. almost
rounne. comments whtch we
all mvanably have 10 endwe
They rend 10 come from
youngsters and adults who
think they are being funny.
but who should l<now beuer
Lars lace tL the comments are
so predictable. after all we
have been heanng these socalled 1okes for years now

RUNNER

MAGAZINE

Then there are 1he stone
throwers. those who like 10
have a moving target for 1heu
mrsstles Belteve II or !IOI I've
even heard of one runner who
hns been sh01 at Nllh an au
p1Stol•

ScoUand$only sports magazine.
Yes, not only is our subscription rate cheaper than our competitors, but we are also offering a free
Scotland's Runner T-shirt to readers who subscribe now. For the all-in price of £1 4.SO, you'll get the
nex1 12 issues of the magazine cheaper than you would in the shops - and posted direct to your home!
Keep abreast of the news by subscribing to Scotland's Runner now. No stamp required within the UK.
Simply fill in the form below and send, with remittance, to ScotRun Publications Ltd, Freepost, Glasgow

G37BR

Name

I

- - - - - - - -

Most of these things we can
10Iera1e In fac1 many or us
have now come to expect

comments

etc

Ho,Never,

some women runners have
been faced wtth far worse
exper.ences

.... ..... .......... ... ........ ..... .... ... ...... .. .. ... .... .. .. ........... ....... ..

Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

And there are the young
people (usually boys) who
lhml: it's great Jun 10 "follow a
ogger"

I

someone. but I try to go on ~----------l
routes wtuch
are
well
populated"
Indecent exposu1es are
another form of harassment
on1h
three
puts our
wtuch women should be
be<j1nneis ol1<l eYpen~n<'lld
aware of I personaUy have
;ocners wi1h1n s19ht oCt~.e SlilltU1<J
been victim to two such
hneolthu "tOK-OK onjune7 The
metdems wtuch can be qune
scheduleo emphaslse s:o.tdy
lrai.rung 10 ensure 1ha1 you qet
fnghtening lncredibly they
round 1hr course - u ui; not
bolh happened In broad
designed for those wtto wt'lnl a
daylight in fairly busy areas
fast ltme1 tr you find the $Choctute
Jane Rowley from Durnfnes
too 1ouqh cut a (e·N rrunutes off
expenenced another incident
each run But rry to do 100 lonq
wtuch left her "more angry
run Ndl wee~ - you need to 9'll
than threatened·· but wluch
your body used to J099l09 10< an
was potentially dangerous
bow or.:>
Whtie our running a youth
BEGINNERS
grabbed her and after making
a row lewd comments. he Week 1: 50 mins- 20 rruns resl
day 40 nuns rest d.ty 20 mins
madeolf
rest day
"I was really angry· she
Weok 2; 60 mms 20 1r.ns resl
said "The boy would never
day
45 !IUJ'.S res! day 20 """'
have thought of grabbing a
reS' d.>y
male runner. I dJdn 1 feel
Week 3; 40 mins 20 miM r<'sl
m fact I
fnghtened day 20 mins. rest day. 10 m111J1.
managed 10 give hlm a few
res1 day
Roco day.
hard kicks before he ran
away·
EXPERIENCED )OGCERS
The pohce m Scotland say
lmpc ave your 1une wnh
!ast
they have no speetlic figures
surges dunng one o! ll>@ shorte1
fo1 incidents involV1119 runners
!Ul1$
All forces keep numbers of
Weok I: GO m1ns 3l irun:; rC'sl
indecent assults and Indecent
d.ly 40 mlns. rest day 30 mrnsexposures. but there·s no way
rest day
Week 2: 70 rruns 30 min& rm
of telling wtuch. 1r any
J.sy 40 man& rest day 30 mans
UlVolVed runners
,.,., cloy
A spokesman at Slrathciyde
Week 3: 50 mms. 20 rruns ..-si
?ohce said -We are not
day 20 mll1$. resi d.ty 15 nuns
saying mcrdenrs involving
rest day
runners never happen but I
Race day.
do not think there are many
He advtsed runners to play

M

Connie Henderson
l..ast summer, wtule jogging
through a local p;irk one
EdJnburgh student suffered a
temlymg attack The 24-yearoid woman. who prc~ers 10
remain anonymous,
was
jumped upon and thrown to
the ground
Her auacker then ran off.
and ronunately 1he iogger
received no senous miury
She said 1was1emfied by the
metdent. but 1 suppose it
could have been much won;e
11 was the middle of the
anemoon and there seemed
10 be lots or people around I
never dreamed such a thlllg
wou:d happen·
Narura:ty :he woman endured
a cof\Slderable amount of
pressure from her family to
give up running and for
several months after the
tnetdent she did not jog
1!ut ·she says "after a wlule.
I thought why be m11m1da1ed.
I enioy runmng and I mtSSed
the exerctse, so tm back m
training again Bui I'm sull
very cauuous.
·1 can·1 alwa s run wtlh

"°""'
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Independent that's the Borders!

A

thleucs in 1he Borders
d11Yors rrom 1he rest or
Scotland as. alihough all
evon1s are held unde1
Scomsh Amateur Athle1ic
Ass0C1atlon rules lhe eight clubs in the
area consutute the Scomsh Borders AAA
- which IS an mdcpendent assooauon
merely affiUated 10 thl' SAAA
As Eyemouth schoolteacher George
Taylor. Borders AAA secretary for the las1
rune years expla:ns "We have a long
proud tradmon or mdependence and will
hopefuly stag& our centenary m 1996.
Borders athlcucs is changing for the
better W1th more ac11v11y than ever beiore
W e have moro meeungs. more athletes,
better coaching and a new all-weaiher
track at Tweedbank &adium, near
Galashieis, which is providing a focal
poini for 11ack and field events in the area•
A groWlng calendar o f fix1ures
encompasses hill and road running

Colin
Shields
Highland Games heavy events a Border
League and a ~nes or open graded
meeungs for aU age groups
annual
Borders Championship now mcludes the
full range of athletrc events, apan from the
pole vault and 400 metres hurdles
for many yenrs. mhleucs was the poor
relatron of spon tn the area Alhleucally
endowed boys were s1eered into 1he au.
powerful and popula1 rugby, which. as iB
common knowledge, Is almost a religion
m the Borders

n.e

HJStoncally, lhe successful development
of Borders athleucs has been hampered
by two main faClOIS - the attraction o[
professional sports meetings and the
migration of top dthletes to the more
glamorous big cuy Edinburgh clubs
Nowadays. though. officials are quietly
confident that
the battle against
professionalism IS being won l'IeYJous!y.
nearly every town and village had a
professional ~tmg and 11 was a natural
progression for youngsters 10 talce the
opponunny of competing m the "pro"
games A lot of talent was lost to the
amateur spon and even schoolboys
required to be reinstated though the
el!ons or diligent schoolteachers to
compete in Scottl!lh Schools' championships. Many stayed in the professional
ranks, going on to compe1e a1Powderhall
Fleet-foo1ed rugby wingers were o flen
stars at the professional meeungs each
summer Whenever 1he Borders Sevens

Facilities improving
A intenck!d
10
alllledc
Borders

cooc!Ung aquod,
improve !he

•eoue ol this fN"• Brlti&h Schools
A1hletic International. 1'l>e ooily

!Wnt. WU fonned other venues in the Bocdera aro 1
lasl yeo.r rlw1b 10•£10001ralitillg
surlaced reel ~ track al
Peebles, and • lraClt In
gtanl
·~firm.
- " ' Minoli.. lhe Wilton Lodge Patk.. l!owlck.
japaneoe
'l'be awud. one of only two
mode "' Scotland. Is ro uQ .,
Trac;lc and 6old · - Is
travel coots and lmprovo lhe necessarily """'1ed ... ochaola'
lacilrties, and it is typ;cal that ..
~ and developmeM ol
coachoa. u wa.U u the athletes £yemowh High School one cl tho
lhemselves. rour aquod MSSlons most valued •lNetK:S fKihtiol 11 I
J6!t by 8ft concrete slab!
have already been hold al Eartston
High Scl1ool. where good Indoor
This primitive ~y. allowln<;r
rocilitlos In • larlJO gamot hall for the marking out of a throwlng
allowed the ooaehl119 of explosive circlo, has suce<>SSfully i><oduced
ovonts during !ho winter. Six Alex Cibson who has won the
squads have bo<>n forni«J. but Scottish Sclioots Wlder 15 hammer
such is the sc11clty ol resources title (or the last two yovs. Maxine
lhal there are only fivo coaches 10
Tullin is aN>ther Eyomouth pupil:
dJill them.
she won the Schools Wlder 18 Jcng
A Ui.alslooec1w'9 day wW be jump title Lisi yeil, and achieved
held ill Twcedbonlt Slidlum the lop r.,,Jdng in het age group.
depth ol

...,.,1y

Lcuis<t Cralgs lrom Kelso is an
outstanding middle cti.wre runne<,
having won !he Schools cross
countrf tille and also captalMd !he
Sconish INm in the British
ln!ema--1.
wllh ......

Not"""'""'

she -ill"
" - lhe Sooctisll
Schools
hockey.
and
table tennis, and is even rumoured
10 be In go00 form with !he javobn!
Promising sprinter Nicol&
Davidson from NewcastJeton
regularly travels to Ha wick to train
and compete with Teviotdale
Harriers, and all these athlet°'
should benefil lrom the Minolta
grant.
II Is hoped !hat the <:<>OCIW1q
squads. once esrabllshed, wW
oonlb"lue to be financed with rents
from !he local auihorities, and
possibly the Scolt!sh Spona
Council.

A'l'HIETIC CLUB EYEMOlff!!
Soc Miu M. SlJ9h1, 2. Mer.;e
V'oow, PIXlon. Serwick on '!'Weed.
81.ACK HlLL HARRIERS
Sec Mrs. A. n.o- 6, Cwi
~ E.vlston. llc!rwlckshire TD4
&EH.

DUNSM.&CC
Soc Rev. A.C.0 CMwngtu. 1'l>e

Maiwe. SWlnton.

°'""'

CAI.A HARRIERS
Soc JoM HUJUff, 52. Roebwn
MMC!ow. Selkirk 1"07 4HN.
ME:LROSEAAC
Sec S. RuifeU. 19, Much Street,
Pooblee.
TEVlOTDALE HARRIERS
Sec N11J1Cy Oouglu. 4d. Dickson
Slrocl, Haw1ck T09 7EL.
'l'WEEllSIDE AC
Sec R.H. """'"'· 6. Home
Tcrraoo, Cold.stream,
llc!rwlclcah!re.

cir cu11 was over, 1he rugby players
SW11Ched 10 spnnung for money, and in
the case- of their beefier forward team·
mates. compenng in the throwing events
Once lhe summer was o ver they were
welcomed back Wllh open arms by
Scotush Rugby Union officials'
Protests by the SAAA o ver the years
were ignored by the SRU who took no
action dgaJnst the professional aclJYJnes of
lhe1r players out or season. George Taylor
says re51gnedly 1'he SRU are a law unto
themselves If they tlllnk it's okay lhats up
to them but we lost a lot of good spnnters
to tho professional orcint withow ever
being able 10 solve the problem·
The amnesty offered by the SAAA to
professionals las1 year was a grea1 event
m the llorders heralding the opening or
lhe doo1 10 a number or athletes for
re1ns1a1emen1 They mcluded jack Knox.
who joined Gala Harriers and halS won
numerous veteran prizes in road races.
and Hawick athlete Rob Hall who starred
in Tev1otdale Hamers· mest successful
season for over 2S years. Another was
Alan Robson brother of record breaking
rruler John who 1omed Ed!nburgh
South<>m Hamers and had a h:ghly
successful year in the amateur ranks
The problem of the drift ol top class
a1hlc:es 10 1he Edinburgh dubs IS stall
prevalent - as in Robson's case - and
George Taylor says realistically 'When
they go away to college or uruversuy they
often )01n other a1hlelic clubs, and never
compete fo1 1h e1r old Borders clubs
having cxpenenced top competition
away from home•
Howe ver. l he continual loss o f talented
junior and semor athletes who leave to
help the Edinburgh clubs in clislnct and
n;i1ional honours angers the Borders
clubs
John HamU1on. cruurman or the SAAA
se:ectron commmee and team manager of
the Scotush team at the World Cross
Country Championslups 111 Poland
recounts the time when Edinburgh
Southern Hamers were wmrung relay
htlos wnh a team enllfely comprised of
Borde! athletes
"Southern turned out Joe Raeburn
Kenny BJl!anryne. Craig Douglas and Ian
Elliot - all Borderers still livmg and
training rn their home 1owns - bur the
Edinburgh club got the bonefi1 of 1heir
tal enl and 1he honour o f the litles won·
Hamtllon also points out that the situation
is unchanged al present. with John Robson
dnd Cohn Hume (both sub-four mmute
mders) representrng Soulhem
However. the introductton of the
Borders A1hleuc L.eague and a senes of

Success
returns for
the Harriers
e'lioldale Harriers are the largest and
oldest club in the Borders, and will
celebrate their centenary in two
years lime by staging Ille Scottish National
Cross Country Championships at Hawiclc.
For the last 94 years they have also staged
the oldest continually run cross country
event in Scot.land - the race lor the 1894
Cup. now held annually on Hawick Moor
racooourso - and also promote a popular
croos country meeting which regularly
altracls more than 1000 alhletes from all
over Scotland and the North of England.
But in terms ol athletic success,
Teviotdale have been limited lo one brief
spell of glory in the early 1960's when the
club won the SCCU Eastern District cross
COWltry relay title 10< three years in a row.
The outlook brightened oonsiderably last
winter when, bolstered by the return ol
local' lad Ian Elllot after a long period ol
competition willl Edinburgh Soulhern
Harriers and the reinstatement of former
professional ninner Rob Hall. Teviotdale's
senior team turned in a series or excellent
performances which gave them llleir
greatest-i>v&r successes. F"ine backing was
received from David Cavers, Brian
Emmorson, Keith Logan and Alast.air
Walker a convened rugby player who
represented Hawick juniors before turning
to runni.ng.
TeYiotvaJe's successes included llleir
flfSt-i>Ver viclory in the £ast District
Championships, and a decisive viclory in
tho prestigious three-meeting East District
League where. in the final race at Riccarton.
Emmerson WU..hed runner up and
Teviotdale placed lour cam!ers in the 1in1
six home 10 c:llnch the senior team title.
Other successes included gaining the
medals for the most improved team in the
Edinburgh to Glasgow Relay when
finishing ninth: finishing runners·up to
Edinburgh Southern in both Ille East
District and Allan Scally relays: and
recording a consls1en1 fifth position in the
SCCU national learn championships, four
man cr0$S country relay championships.
and six stage road relay championships.
h many of their top TUMers are keen
competilors on the road during the summer
season. they will be looking for equal
success in the forthcoming months.

T

FLASHBACK .. . Ken BaJJantyne winning
a mile race al Chfswick in the sixties.

open graded meetings are providing
more compeuuon for home athletes Road
1acing as m so many areas of Scotland
has developed rapidly In lhe Borders.
where quiet country roads proYJde
excellent cond111ons fo: ara;rung and
racrng
The suo:essful senes of half marathon
r.ices has anracted many compentors The
Tevtotdale race at Hdv1tck :he Seii:lr~
event. and the Manderston to Eyemouth
H,1Jf Marathon have aU attracted over '1(X)
enrnes Supplemennng these are other
rond races. mcludlng Gala Harne1~ Braw
Lads race. the Peebles 10 Miles. and
Eyemou1h AC s mid week evening races
Some of the most popular hill races m
Scotland are staged In l he area. with the
Eildon T wo Hills event at Melrose figunng
m both the Scot11sh and British Hill Race
Championships There IS also lhe Black
Htll mce at E:arlston. and the Black Meldon
cven1 near Peebles
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Clock
watching
ultimate
pastime?
very runner keeps personal
bests - the fastest time they've
run over a given distance. They
are what dnve us beyond ·normal"
limits. they are competition a\lainst that
mo.st severe of opponents, 1lme, which
never falters or fails

E

Generally, 1~s thought lo be a bad idea to
time every training run. The argument
that u can lead to an obsession about
speed. and result in trying to do the
impossible run raster every day
Personal bests are therefore best left to the
races.
I disagree. I t.me every training run, no
mauer how fast or slow it is. My watch and I

are mends. not enemies Unless the time is
considerably slower than usual. I don1
worry about it
My watch confirms my ebullience when
I dm running well and feelin9 good..Jrl see
a good time in the offing, I v11l11ake hold of
my new-round strength and chase after as
fast a time as possible. ll shoo1s the
adrenalin of competition into what would
otherwise have been an ordinary training
run_

Pbs taken m training are an indicator of
how you are progressing Because f only
take them for regularly-run courses rather than set distances anywhere -they
are a more accurate indicator of my fitness
than races. whose diJ!erent courses vary
considerably. And J'm less likely to lie
about them lhan raoe results. since the
only person I'd be fooling would be myself
Taking training pbs does not diminish
the need 10 race Races have a
quintessential element that always makes
them more special than training something that drives you beyond what
you thought your capabilities were Races
are not only competition against clocks.
they are competition against other runners
When l start setting pbs in training, l know
that I am ready for a good race
Despite the fact that races provide all
the elements for running rasL such as
bemg 1he focus of your tratrung and

offenng strong competuion. they a.e poor
places for pbs No 1wo road courses are
exac1ly aiike. even if the distance is
accurately measured Race directors know
!hat the best way to attraCI runners is 10
advertise lhelr courses as "fasl and flat
Only the uack - where relart vely few
runners
race gives perfectly
romparable umes A mile race at
Meadowbank can be compared chrectly
with one at Crown point Bui the Edinburgh
and Glasgow half marathons cannot be
compared. because of the different narure
of the courses
The situation In cross-country and hill
racing is even worse Road courses are at
least vaguely similar Hill races vary so
widely in character that the best you can
do is improve on .last years time. or on
your finishing posluon
Personal bests are an intensely serious
subject. To an outsider. the difference
between 2.5959 and three hours in a
maralhon does not seem a mauer of life
and death Bui after 26 2 miles of running,
hs Importance trarucends even this A
runner's standing in the eyes or tus peers
depends upon that crucial one second
in America.. where they lack our reserve,
they admit to the seriousness of the mailer
by calling pbs "personal recor~ indeed,
they are records - and even those set in
training are actually world records. even ii

The start ol the Tom Sc<llt Memorial Race in April. and it's chock your walc;h limo, follcs.

ii ls only for you running round your
favourite route No-one has run it faster
That is what counts'
We expenence such elation after seuing
personal records because we know that
we are at 1he heigh! of our powers. 11 is a
harmless bit of self-worship that can be
seen before the sian of every race You
only bsten 10 we Wulhe telling you about
the rantasuc ten-miler last week because
you know that you'll get the chance to tell
htm about your even more fantastic
twelve-miler yesterday (which will come
in as a good excuse if you don' run well
today)'
Yea1sof chasing aner pbshas 1augh1 me
thal there is more to runnini;i fast than
simply doing the nairung The tune of clay
is very important Most world records
have been set around seven o'clock in the
evenntng A mild temperature and bght
drizzle are the ideal condmons And I have
discovered the curious phenomenon !hat I
am likely 10 run faster if I have steep hills at
lhe end, rather than gentle hills al the
beginning Often lhe times when you're 100
lazy to go out out force yourself 10 run
anyway are the times when you run best

The older runner who L• past his pnllle,
and !s starting 10 notice his umes stail 10
shp away, need not despaiI A good way lo
avoid disappointment is to only counl
those times you have sel withm the last
year lfyou can keep on top of them, you'll
be doing well John A. Kelley is still running
the Boston Marathon and running 11 fast
haV111g started in 193a
Recording pbsis just more proof ofwhat
the growing mountain of log books behind
us snows - that we runners are obsessive
recorders or factt: Ron Hill has counted
every mile he has run since he started
running l record my pbs in minute delail
noting distance. llme. pace per mile,
weather and anything else l can think
relevant It's helpful when rm preparing for
races
But according to George Sheehan, the
eminent philosor.her of running. this
preoccupallon With ttmes and figwes ls
!USl the more primitive form of running.
Racers chase afier 1heir goals and
ambiUons Runners are the more spiritually
aware who run for the sheer eaioymenl of

h

"The runner has a view of life that
makes all the racing and jogging
worthwhile."

Graham
Jones

Sometimes !

says,

·~lhe

am

a

runner. As

runner has a v1ev1

Sheehan

or life 1hat

makes all the racing and jogging
worlhwhile • At Ihose times. I run purely
and simply for the sheer pleasure it gives I
forge! about ume. distance, and pace. and
move as freely as the eagle tn !he sky

But ram s1ill a racer. chasing after those
elUSJve personal besis l am addicted 10
the surge of adrenalin when runmng fasl
and hell-for-leather excllemem and fear of
going fiat out That is why a difference of
haif an ounce when buying shoes will still
sway my decision l need all the help I can
get 10 beat the clock

SCOT/ANUS
RUNNER
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ind-boggling

isn~

i1?

When

I

was a wee harrier we pounded the
pavement in our sannies until we felt

sure enough or oommined enough to boy one of
the hi.if dozen road shoo models that were

available..
Tech.no1ogy was primitive. with foam rubber
under the heels. eyQ-laces 1ha1 couki make your
uppers bleed, and the whole shoo made out o(
J~athcr so tough that you knew you were
destined for a crop of blisters until you had
broken them ln ~ and you adjusted your training
and racing plans accordingly. Kangaroo lc•1her
was a big jump forward in achieving a lighter
shoe.
In sununer tjme. an old pair of army surptus

spikes would be puUed from 1he du/Oe bag.
Black or brown and entirely without
manufactwe:r•s logos. stripes. s.panners or
replaceable $pikes. they always had an antique
fool 10 them. Although times and performances
had advanced, athlete's fool were still growided
in the world of Zatopek. Kuts., Pirie a.nd Bannister.
The high-Cech shock..absorbtn' non·pronalin'
mldfoot"'Strikin'
width adjustin'
fVA
c;on1poudin' heel wedgin' combination cwvin'
non~supinati.n ' all si.ngin' all dancirt' runnin'
shoe was still to be invented Nowadays you can
choose belween hundreds ol models wlllcl1 will
do ~ verything apart from actua!Jy getting out
there and doing the ITaining for you on a rainy
night
Our shoe guide ls dosigned to help you pick
you1 way tluough tile maze of models ava.ilahle.
MakO:S and models ato Ustod on the left. Read
across the page to find out whether a particular
shoo fits your ntWJds
4

GUIDE
, Recommended by the n1anulacturer- for lhis
kind ol surf.lee ot N.nn.Qr.
W Woman's shoe. Women are best advised to
buy women's shoes which a.ro made lo fit thoir
narrower root, rather than simply buying a
smaller sized man's shoo,
PRICE: Could vary between shops. Manu/octurer's
recommended pric:c Item April l.
RUNNER; Manufacturer's recommendation for:
beqinners. low mileage runner:; (up to 30 miles

Z8

STEWART McINTOSH and JIM BLACK combine forces lo guide you
through the minefield of the running shoes market. Whereas once the
choice was straightforward, the runner is now faced with a vast range of
footwear Our guide doesn't include every manufacturer - some didn't
respond to our request for information

Cool
3. Tongue
ThE> tongue of most running shoes has a
foam lining which prevenls the laces from
cu1ung tnlo 1he lop of thE> shoe The
1ongue often bas lwo ~his through which
the lac<> should be threaded when lacing
up lhe shoe. thereby preventing lhe
tongue from slipping while running
If you he laces 100 ughtly you may find
1ha1 you suffer from "pins and needles'
which can extend as for back as the ankle
4. Achilles tendon protecior
Allhough primarily designed to protect
lhe 111se111on or the achdles lendon al the
bacie ot1he heel !his pan of the shoeonen
cou~es mon> problems by lrruating 1he
sofi 11ssueG especially 1ho bursa
(na1urally-Cormed sac of shock a~orbmg
flu1dJ which ls SllUaled belween Iha
achilles tendon and the skin
fn recem years. !he heel tab has been
ra1sed .n helghl Thl5 is no1 fer ex1rn
ptotectior bul 10 Jmprove Ille aeslhelic
qualilles of !he shoe - no1e the cwve
from 1he lop of the lace to the heel lab
Problems assoc;Jated Vlllh !his pan or lhe
shoe cdn be relieved by cumng venical
slu~ in the 1ab This allows grea1er freedom
of movemenl, bu1 prevents rnclion.
If you do no1 wam 10 d•mage 1he shoes.
uy mserbng a pair ofSorbolhane heel lifts
f have stressed "pair" as !his will ptevenl
the b1omechamcal unbalance which
would occur 1r only one was to be used

1987

1987

SURVEY SURVEY SURVEY
Achi1k# tendon pro<e<:tor

S

ports foolwear LS a highly
specialised field where 1he shoe
manufacturers are cons1anily
researclung mlo new shoe~
absorbing and hard wearing ma1enals 101
ouisole and upper Jf you unend taking up
runnmg or 1oggmg your first cons1derauon
mus1 be !he purchase of a suitable pair of
running shoes - you should not aaempl
10 run high mlieages in sports or leisure
shoes (eg tenms shoes)
Running shoes consist or abou1 1wenty
separate componems The easiest way to
unders1and why a running shoe helps
preven1 m7ury 1s to lake 11 apart. p:ece by
piece and discuss 1he 1mportam pans in
some dela1L
I. Toecap
Starting a• the front, !he toe cap is made of
suede lealher and has a lwofold funcllon It
protects 1he ups of the 1oes. dnd prevenis
1he toenails from wearing through the
uppers of the shoe l..eather is still !he most
sullable malPr.al for this 1a::k as it t.s strong
bul son Some manulaciurer.; exlend the
toe cap over the firs! 1oe lo prevenl
excessive wear on the shoe
2. Vamp
ThP vJmp i.s cons1rocted from nylon
ma1enal and is hght and waierproof Many
shoes are manufactured using fine nylon
weave. allowing 1he passage of a1t 10 the

1987
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If 1he arch suppon in your shoe fails 10
preven1 overpronation !hen you may
require an orthotic munufactured IOii casl
of your foot An onhot1c 1S simply a device
which will correct fool palhology Your
chiropod!s1/pec!Ja1tis1 should be able 10
arrange 1h1s for you

SHOE SUITABILITY
some of 1he common problems which
affec1 runners are lis1ed below lf you lhlnk
!hat you
into one of !he categories, the
advice should be heeded when buying
new shoes.
Pronators: Look ror a shoe wilh a firm heel
counter ex1ending along the medial
boidet of !he shoe A shoe w11h an ex1ra
heel coun1e1 on the oulSlde al !he shoe
will also be of help (Nike Odyssey. Brooks
Chanol. Adtdas Dallas)
Heel stril<ers: A shoe wilh a firm midsole
should be worn. as !his prevents the

ran

fun Black
lf lhese measures prove 10 be
unsuccessful !hen you may have to
purchase shoe:; wilh a "negauve" heel lab
These are oblainable from specialist
nmmngshops

S. Heel counter
Ongmally the heel coun1er was the piece
of lea1her which covered the heel
Nowadays, !he heel c:ounler is made of a
firm matenal which renders a degree of
slabthty 10 the rearfoo1 and may onen
pr.-veni overpronation (rolling in) and
oversupmation (rolling ou·)
On some shoe modelS you will fmd 1ha1
lbe heel counler has been e•tended mo1e
on 1he medial (inside) bordH than on the
lateral (outside) border This 1s a useful
fealure as even •normal feel will
ovetpronate when the muscles which
suppon the arch of 1he foot become
fatigued - probably the biggest problem
lhe shoe manuracturers have to lace
Recent models have been equipped wilh
firm plastic heel counters on lhe outside of
lhe shoe to try to coun1erac1 !he strong
pi unatory forces which occur while
running

6. Midsole wedge
The m1dsole wedge is the main defence
against 1he ground 1eac11on forces which
are transmitted up through all the
we1ghbeanng joints to lhe spme A good
running shoo should have, at leasl.
threequaners of an mch at the heel and a
hall inch at the forefoot This lhickness of
m1dsole wlll ensure 1ha1 maximum shock
absotptlon is achieved, which is a ,,.ucial
Sootldnd's Runner

fac1or 10 those runners who are "a hnle on
1he heavy side"'
Whe1be1 you wish to choose from shoos
wilh special tnserts. shock absorbmg
plugs, wedges or wha1ever. is a rrumer of
personal preference BUI un1il scientific
research proves otherwt.se, the 1h1ckness
and densily or lhe midsole is still the best
safeguard against shock and the forces
assoc1a1ed wilh 11
7. Outsole
This is !he component which makes up
!he shoe/ground inlerface, and as such it
must have 1wo propemes
lrac11on and
durabibty
There is a large variely O[ OUlsoles
available and 1he make and model of
shoe will delerrmne !he type of ou1sole
you run on If you are a "pavemeni
pounder" you may be mdiITerenl lo the
type of outsole. as 01her faciors may be of
more tmponance 10 you. I[ however, you
1end lo run mainly on grass or muddy
tracks, then !he lype of ou1sole may be
your most 1mponam consideration when
buying shoes.
When the ou1sole starts 10 wear out.
espedaUy al !he heel try using lhe lubes
of rubber which harden when e xposed to
air You must lake care. however, torefram
from building up !he rubber to more than
Jhe original lhickness of the oulsole. as this
may lead lo rearfoot imbalance with
subsequen1 knee problems
8. Insole/ arch suppol1
Virtually all running shoes are supplied
with some form of arch suppon This can
lake !he form of a flange. stuck mto !he
shoo, or as a moulded insole which
conforms more to the coniours of the fool
Over long distances. the muscles which
assist m supponfng the arches o f !he fool
become fatigued When this occurs they
become unable 10 support 1he root. and
subsequently lhe fool overpronates
(Overpronates. because a cenain amount
or pronarion and supination is normal)

Sooliand's Runner

excessive shock 111h1ch occurs at heel
s1rike (Brooks Graphlex 'f'ramer)

OLDER RUNNERS
Older runners can be dlvlded mto 1wo
distinct varielies Those who are
overweigh1 and already suffenng from
a11hnuc joims should look for a shoe w11h a
firm midsole, which canno1 be easily
depressed by hand (New Balance 700)
Older runners who suffer from lack or
shock absorption, duP. to atrophy of 1he fa1
pads. are advised to look for a shoe Wllh ,1
very son midsole, which can easily be
depressed by a 1humb (H1-Tech Silver
Shadow) A shoe Wllh lhlck m1dso:e may
also be of help {Adidas New York)

RUNNERS WITH SPECIAL NEEDS
Men wi1h very narrow teet could 1ry ladies
models Likewise female athletes who lind
tha1 ladies modelS are too narrow might
try !he mens' range of .:;hoes (Reebok
Phase I)
Runners who suffet from cavus feel
(abnonnally high a1ches) had besl
concen1ra1e on finding shoes wilh iacmg
which can be vaned in wid1h across 1he
top or !he fool A shoo with a finn m1dsole
is recommended In lhis case (New
Balance 700 or New Balance 990)
Runnets with low a1ched feet will be
besl suited wuh s1raigh1-las1ed shoes as
!hey will fit a long flal fool more easily 1han
a curved-lasted shoe
A1h!e1es who have a large difference in
size belween their feel may wish to have
shoes made to measure There are several
companies who advemse m the momhly
magazines offenng thts service.
If you lhink you have a problem wilh
shoes. go to a specialist runners' shop
where the s1aff are onen runners
themselves Don'1 be slow 10 ask 1heir
advice and personal expenence or
diflerem types of shoes They will be more
1han happy 10 help

por week) and high mileage runners ( more than

30 mpw ) or racing.
SURFACE: Manufactwcr's recommendation for

°'

bes-1 use lhe shoo.
NJl.: Rough ground and XC (cross-counliy) "'"
inc;luded in 1he same column. Check $peci.aJ
noods ( hill-running, XC elc.) before pwchase.
0 £.SICN&O FOR: Problems lhe shoe is designed
to overcome. Pro.nators their feet roll lnwards
too muc;h during foot..gtrike. Supinalors - feet roU
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The lllMI r-11 ol lhat researcll It • noene•. an
olulimor shoclc ai-rbor wlrich has already
been bulll inlothe copolthe flll98 thoes and wiD
be ino<>rpcntod in all ol lheu Olhef makes by the
middle cl the · Dilrdora hu oole rigbls on
Ille producl ror the neld lwo yoara and UK
repr...,ntarivo SOUit Naylor It convincod lhlt h
wiU give Diadora a m11jor edgo over lheir

compelltora.
"Noene can provide Iii> lo IOO'W. shock
aboorpClon and 1hos& leldlng ll-ea who have

-

k aay lhat " radically imp<oves recovery

needod after they hlYe andetgooe
pounding lraimng er cur.,.,iit!"" Mlllcm.• he
..yo.
oi.dora running shoes
price from £20
to £70, Olld include 1pikol, rood. and shoeo
oultablo f0< c:ross-oountry.
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Wodord and England ond 1-.i Antonio CabrW
and biplo-Jumper jol\n !WbOl1.
The big!IOSI •thlelic Ol1donoomon1 ror Diadora
carno from Sob Coe who has a four-year comract
with lho company which Involves him ror 14
daya 1 yoaz in shoe rewarch and design at the
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ledora ls one 1h0e company wtUch
believes !NII you can only put .,.,..,
bosl fool k>rwaids in by cany!ng
out doQiled ~ IOChnc>logy.
Tluougll llle!z links wllh lhe Institute ol
Foctwoor and Technology In Milon. the oompally
nWnlllM ill .uong Italian connection while
on1uring lhat lhe customer ii getting the lllest In
Ug.h1woigh1 shoclc-absorbing •hoes. oombiMd
wiU1 lho traditional Italian llolr ror goocl deliign.
FOW\Cled u a plastic bnport/ oxport business,
the company mode ils broaldhrough into sporto
loctWNt when they bcught the Dilrdora brand
name 8y 18801heyladwlthdnwnfrommuchol
llle!z plaltics ltade and were OU1iC8idJ11ting on
the Diadon '"'19" while lbll mold1l9 'Vlcior
Davit" tennis lllCkets.
Bjorn Borg was the lirsl mojor international
name to put his feet into tho.ir 1hoel. Hil five-year
grand slam of victories at WUnbl«lon was
achieved woarlng lhe company'• llllool and the
bfll1d acartod lo attract the 1ttendon of othe1
leldlng lit.US. Borg still wean the thoes and has
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Dladora has the right shoe for you. whateve,,r• •, ,
your sport.
Seb Coe. Pat Cash and John Barnes have
reached the top using Italian style and flair; Bjorn
Borg became ftve times Wimbledon Champion
wearing Diadora.
NEW FOR 1987 Revolutionary Dfadora
technology and design has produced
'VIBRASSORB" energy control Into the range
featuring superb Total Shock Absorption qualities:
Safety for the Sportsman. Which is why stars
like Joakim Nystrom ... and
many more choose Dfadora •

So whatever your game, you'll find Dladora In
Sports Shops now. more than a match for anyone.

I

I

sporting shoes

Leaves the competition standing
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Scotland's Runner

he Japan Air Lines DC-8
climbed steeply out of Seoul's
Kimpo International Airport l
leaned back in my seat,
notebook open at a blank
page. ready to record my thoughts on the
second lAAF World Marathon Cup wtucil
had JUSI been held overthe l98801ympic
course in the South Korean capital There
would be plenty or time for reflectton as
the journey back to Aberdeen was
scheduled to take more than 30 hours
with stopovers at Tokyo, Anchorage.
Amsterdam and l.ondon
Lindsay Robertson (Edinburgh AC).
Sandra Branney (McLaren Glasgow AC)
and myself had been included in the eight
strong British team (four men. four
women) which lefi the UK on April 4. Also
m the party was Scomsh AAA Honorary
Treasurer John Brown. travelling on a preOlympic ract finding mission on behalf of
the Bntish Amateu1 Athleuc Board Brovm.
who recenlly remed from his post with
Strathclyde Regional Council. will be
administration officer for the British team at
next yea(s Games
We didn't travel directly to Kore.1 Our
Asian adventure included a four-day stay
al the Nihon Aerobics Centre located on
the Boso Peninsula. South·East of Tokyo tn
Japan's Chiba Prefecture. The centre IS to
be used by Britain's athletes as a holding
camp where final training will be
undenaken pnor to the Olympics With
thts tn mind our vtsll was seen by the
BAAB as providing a praeltcal test of the
facilities on offer It also gave John Brown
the opponunity lo finalise negotiahons
with the millionaire owner of the
establishment regarding the Olympic
squad's visit next summer
The Ae1obics Centre is certainly
impresswe An outdoor synthetic six~ane
running track is supplemented by a three
Jane indoor circuit Although there are no
outdoor field events facilities. these are 10
be p1 ov1ded before next August. The
centre is furnished with virtually every
piece or exercise equipment on the
market. and its sports science evaluation
unit has the capacity to carry out a lull
range of physiological and general fimess
tests The spacious multi-storey modem
complex also houses a 25 metre
swimming pool plus jac=is, saunas,
roller beds and a hydrotherapy unit
Ad1oming lhe Aerobics Centre is a 27
hole golf course. but at £120 per round
and a membership fee of £64,000. none of
us felt compelled to try it outl There are
also 16 tenntS course and a 100 metre
outdoor pool
We were accommodated m tastefully
decorated log cabins set amid the heavily
wooded hillside close lo the centre
Despite sitings or threateningly large
hairy black spiders. a dead snake and
hundreds of nocturnal frogs, the
surrounding countrysid e was exceptionally
pleasant although the remoteness or the
cemre from any major tovm was a
disadvantage.

Seoul
Searchers
FRASER CLYNE Bies to Japan and South Korea
for an exdusive look at the 1988 Olympic facilities.

TOO outdoor track and
fitness cin;uil al the N'lllan
Aerobics Centre, Japan.

The British men's team: (left

to riglU) Lindsay Rober1soo.
Dave Long, f'nls<lr Clyne
and i..... Ellis.

Ironically, 1he bigges1 single drawback
was the lack of suitable off-road training
areas for distance runners. Wilh the
excep1lon of a few kilome1res of specially
laid jogging trails, no 01her soft surface
lerrain was available 01hei 1han the
expensive golf course - and i1s patrons
would not have been loo keen on seeing
marauding runners learing across the
fairways
Our four days al !he Aerobic Centre
soon passed a.id we were transferred to
!he very diffe rem surr6undings of the
Sheraton Walker Hlll Hote~ perched on a
hillside overlooking lhe Han River which
divides lhe burgeoning cny of Seoul Over
nine million people Uve m this metropolis,
which in little over twelve months time
will attract the undivided anencions of
millions of spons fans.
Extensive television coverage of the
Olympics will beam pic1ures of the cily to
all comers of the globe, and Seoul is
conscious of the need to create a good
impression The local authonlles llave
already embarked upon an exiensive tree
planting programme lo help soften the
often harsh urban landscape. and various
ot~er
environmental
enchancemenl
schemes are being put into operation in
an effort to "beautify the ci1y"
Local businessmen are also genmg
ready for lhe 250.000 tourists expected in
Korea dunng the Games Shops In the
commercially vibrant ltaewon dis1ric1 are
already well stocked with Olympic
souvenirs
Visllors 10 this reknowned shopping
s1reet may, however, be more inclined to
off;load their spendmg money on 1he
ridiculously cheap brand-name running
shoes, t·shins.. trackswts or swea1 shins
which are avatlable at low prices which
nevenheless have to be bargained over
Traders .will also encourage shoppers to
1nv0st in new made~tcrmeasure suits
(available within 36'fiours). l~al~ jack~ls
jewellery or even b rass beds - all at a
fraction oflbeir normal prices.
Official guide books will tell you that
these brand-name br d~signer l abelled
goods are genUtne factory seconds with
minimal Ilaws._but in rea111y many 'Of lhe
items are simply mass produced
'imitations or the real thing -Shoe
manufacturers such as Nike offer'
substantial rewards for anyone helping to
convic• counterfei1ers of 1heir produCls in
Souih Korea.
Virtually all the spor1s facilities required
for next year's Games are already in place,
inlcuding the 100.000 capadty Olympic
Stadium The cos! of slagmg the. whole
show has been covered by sponsorship
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An automated drinJcs machine in

Japan olloring cans of sweat? In
r~ty. an e1ectrolyte replacement

drink

deals, sales of 1elevision righ!S, lotteries
and ticket sales
However, the Seoul Olympic Organising
Committee snll has to live in the shadow
or a threatened commumst-led boycou of
the 24ih Olympiad Primo Neblolo,
presidenl of the lntemational Amateur
Athletic Federation, was nevenhless
greatly encouraged by the appearance ai
the World Marathon Cup of teams from
the Soviet Union. East Gennany and
numerous other counlries with whom
South
Korea
has
no diplomatic
connectlons He dld not comment
however on the ommous non-appearance
of athletes from neighbouring Nonh
Korea
The Eastern bloc countries cenainly
made their mark en 1he women's World
Cup race. Russia. led by race winne1 Z.Oya
lvanov.i (i30.39). swept lo a clear victory
over East Germany with six of the top
eighl finishers coming from lhese 1wo
nations lvanova won by 48 seconds, bu1
!he baltle for the minor placings was far
dOS!lr
F'rench gut Maria l.elut and re!Snmg
World Cup champion Kalnn Doerre (East
Germany) entered ihe sladlum togelher.
As !hey entered the final straight. Lelul's
superior strength enabled her to open a
small gap and she sprinted home three
seconds clear in 2:3127.
But the thousands ofSeouliles crowding
lbe mruathon route along either Side or the
Han River saved their loudest applause
for local heroine Kim Mi-Gyong, who
finished s1x1h in 2:32:40 The 20-year- old
South Korean girl knocked over six
minutes oll the host country's nalional
record.
Britain's leading scorer was suuon
Coldfield's Sally Ellls. who finished !Sth in

2:37 39, just ahead of Sunderland's Carolyn
Naisby (22nd in 23804) Glasgow
Marathon champion Sandra Branney
competing m her firs! full international in
wha1 was only her fifth maralhon, showed
great determination 10 finish 26th in 2:40.44
(her second fastest time ever} m a field or
78 runners. Britain look fifl.h place in the
team contest
Last September Italy's Celinda Bordin
and Orlando Pizwla10 finished firs! and
second respectively m the European
Maralhon Championship at Stuttgart and
another Italian, Gianni Pol~ won
November's New York City Marathon
None of these athletes compe1ed in SeouL
but remarkably Italy still managed 10 run
away wilh the men's team iltle thanks to
fine packing by Salvatore Beuiole (third in
2:1128), Salvatore Nicosia (fourth in
2:12:13) and Osvaldo Faustini (flfth in
212:57)
The Italians could not, however.
produce lhe individual winner. Thal
honour wen1 10 Djibouti as Ahmed Saleh
repeated his victory or 1wo years ago a1
the inaugural World Cup race in
Hiroshima Saleb's winning lime or 2·1055
bro~ght him home clearly ahead of
Japan's Taisuke Kodama (2·1123)
Britain's team finished eighth. with
Coven1ry·s Dave Long first home in 20tb
place (2:15:04), narrowly ahead or Lindsay
Roben.son (22nd) who clocked 2.1 507
-just eight seconds outside his personal
best. Robenson had been 79 seconds
behind Long at 35kms, but finished so
powerfully that his time for lhe final 2kms
was actually faster even than Saleh's The
Brilish team was completed b y your
correspondent who Slruggled through in
47lh place from 202 starters with a time or
2.17 43
Probably lhe cruellest feature or the
maraihon co:irse is the sting it carries in Its
tail The race starts and finishes inside the
vasl Olympic Slacbum and competitors
get a psychological lifi when the unique
curved outline of the arena comes into
view 1owards the end of the race.
Then you remember Iha! lhe roule goes
straight pasl the stadium fo1 a funher two
kilometres before tummg back 1owards
the finish' That aside. lhe course does no1
pose 100 many problems 11 undulates
slighlly withoul having any significantly
difficult uphill sections. lt 1s. however quite
exposed 10 the wrnd which frequenlly
blows up the Han valley. and there are few
shaded sections Although temperatures
during !he World Cup races neve1 got
above 11 Centigrade. the glare of the sun
seemed strong, and many runners
reported sunburned shoulders and arms

Scot.Jand's Runner

he first thing the
newcomer to cycllng
wants 10 know is - how
much will m y machine cost'
This can vary greatly from the
gleaming road racer wilh 12
to 14 gears,10 the popular and
very adaptable spons bicy cle
wtth five 10 12 gears The
price range Is about £ 120 to
£550, although a second hand
bike would be much cheaper
There ls a wide range or
choice, and most recogrused
c ycle dealers should be able
to advise on suitability,
posnion on lhe bike. saddle
height and angle of the
handlebars
However, !here are some
basics to keep m mind
Saddle height should allow a
slighl bend of the knee when
lhe ball of lhe foot is on the
pedal at ils lowesl posilion
The saddle posmon should be
es1ablished lirSl, then handlebar
height should be between 2535 milime1res below lhe level
of the top of the handlebars If
any higher 11 can cause
discomfon.
Adjustments can be made
by loosening the seal tube
clamp wi1h either a spanner
or an allen key, depending on
lhe style or bike
Toe clips and straps will
keep feet properly positioned
on the pedals S1raps should
not be Ugh1ened unless
cltmblng a steep gradient A t
all other limes. straps should

T

be fairl y loose to allow easy
withdraw! of feel from pedals
On physical pteparation. ii
is expected lhat the individual
will have a good general level
or fi1ness One of Scotland's
senior cycling coaches jlmmy
Dorward ofGlasgow Wheelers.
bas this to say "lni~ally use
low gears 10 give a pedal
speed of 15 revolutions per 10
seconds on level roads over a
distance of about 10 10 15
miles Thts generates light
swea1mg and Sleady breattung
Outlngs should be on
alternate days
"lf !here are no reactions.
increase mileage lo 20 miles
over undulallng roads and
get used 10 changing gears.
Cycle hard enough to
generate free sweating and
deep breathmg. Thereafter,
introduce fast and slow mode
of cycling. similar to p robable
training for running ·

On clothing, because of
h i gher speeds w arme r
garments are needed 'l'ralrung
bolloms should be close
filling to avoid getting caught
in the mecharusm Cycle
shoes are probably an
unnecessary luxury Cycle
shorts with a chamois msen
would be wonhwhile.and two
pairs would be advisable
- pan1cularty 10 avoid saddle

soreness
On safety, ensure tyres are
properly mfia1ed and. If usmg
a raC1ng tubular, make sure lt
is properly cemented 10 the
rim of the wheel Make sure all
nuts and bol ts are secure and
keep oll away from tyres.
wheel nms and brake blocks.
Changmg gears comes
wilh experience. but remember
10 keep pedalling while
changing and select gears in
advance Change only one 01
two steps at a lime
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Ridingp:isition:a comfortable
style is hands over brake
lever hoods. wilh fingers
ready on the brakes. For
touring posillon you can
place hands on !he bend of
the handle bars This relieves
tiredness and tension Best
chmbmg position is hands on
1op of bars
lf you wish 10 3010 a cychng
club, 1hen there 1s bound to
be one in your area. II not, for
further infonnaaon you can
wn1e 10 Len Rankin. general
secrntary Scotnsb Cyclists'
Uruon. 13. Broom 'Terrace,
Johnstone. Stra1hclyde, PAS

OAA
Last word on cycling
- ENJOY IT It IS a great spon
and many athletes have taken
10 It extremely well Bu1. 1f you
are no! happy w11h the s1ate of
your bike or lls safety 1ake it
to your local dealer Do no!
take chances on the roads
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Please deliver it to my home
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Chutie Allan about to t0$$ lhe
caber • . • he will be <eprCS<ln1in9
Scotland tl\is summe:r.

ith well over a
hund1 .ed Htghland
C<tmes tn Scotland
dunng the 1997
:;.t3a~n if~ not easy 10 keep up
v,~rh
th<> movnments of
It .rdJnQ heavies. so lets see
wlia: · mronnauon we can
up ply
You can De confident that
G1•n1 Anrle1son Bill Andr:tson
an.I Bnan Robln wtll be
1h1owmg throughout
the
<Po.,on. and 11 will take a lot to
1emp< 1he1n 1v1ay from 1he
Sco11d1 ~1r~uu Having said
1h.u Crant will travel to
C.i11fv1nta m September for the
United States Open and Bnan
h•• pn:ms1onally "ccepted an
mvHation along with Chris
BL1c1< 10 appear al the
lnte1na11onal Gathenng of th"'
Cl.1r.:; ,n Nova Scotia on July

W

t::

G'onl Anderson will always
f,;Jlow
the best
pnzes
1<-"gardless of the opposihon
~ i:i.xpect 10 see hun where
th~ money iS. Bill Anderson
on the other hand has had
rno1e 1lum tr.s fill of travE>lhng.
sr no'N prefers the Grampian
GMnes unless there is
con•1derable incentive 10 go
E<l ·rcwhere Geoff Capes. Mark
H19gais and Jon Pall Sig·
rrrarsson of lee land will appear
at Blan Atholl Kilbtmie
Blamyre. Clarks1on Kmlochard.
A· i!•morP Callendar anrl the
Calloway Games JI S1r;inraer
Gr1tn1 Anderson and Chns
Black w!ll represent Sco1land
on tl'".ese occa.Slons
Kellh Tice has •mtten 10 me
sa·{mg 1ha1 al\e1 his Canadian
tuur he will again croos lhe
A11 ..n1ic m Ume for the Scottish

GAMES
David Webster

Ch.imp1onships al Crielf - so
any commmees which would
llh.' this biq Yank at their
Games shoufd drop me a hne
and I wrll see wha1 can be
done to help
The mos• 1mpreSSJve lme·
up al the season will ti.> at
!l.l1ra11s World Heavy Events
Ch..mp1onships at Clarkston
Juqby ground In Glasgow on
Satutr.lay June 6 A!Je..dy there
are acceptances from Jim
M~ldnck of Amenca H1alu
Amason and Srgmarsson of
1, -eland, Cees De Vreugd and
Si~m Wulfse of Holland. and of
cour3e Geoff Capes Mark
H1ggms, and both Andersons
Ni observer at these and
several other Games wfll be
30 stone Grizzly Brown the
colossal coioured Amencan
strength star once described
as an Easter egg 1_n kill He
intends to study technique
with a view 10 future
pa111c1patlon. and no doub1 he
Wlll be persuaded 10 try a few
throws Although immensely
suong l believe Brown may
lack the dynamic quahtres
which separate Highland
Games heavies from many
other sirength athletes
Massive Btll Dunn 6'3" and

28 stones ts another Amencan
who Will be here fo1 the
Games, and hls mam targel
will be Aviemore lmematlonal
Highland Gam<'.s on July 26.
We won I see as much of
Dan Markov1c. the Canadian
champion as we would like.
but he will be flexing his
musclE'>! at the blg Aviemore
event and al CaJJendar on
August I Dan called me the
other day en route for Japan 1hese guys certainty gei
around
·ralkmg of )•pan reminds
me thal Alan Pettigrew the

ama1eur heavies chami.-.vn
menlloned that Ceorge
Pauence was gomg to tha1
country
for
tbLS yea(s
Highland Carnes r have
h.1ppy recollec11ons of the first
Tokyo
Highland Games.
where we had Royalty from
Japan and Bntam as our guests
of honour and they saw
Charhe Allan toss• very long
caber right through the ranks
of the Royal Highland F'usiliers
Pipes and Drums As for Who
goes where· !hey, the
bandsmen. not uur Royal
guests. !old Charlie where 10
go. in no uncertain 1e1ms1

·-

Royal and Ancient?
Ga1henng and Ceres Games
have "omething v_ery special
1n common Theu annqwty
and their Royal connections
make 1hem qune umque
Much has quite rightly
been •11ntlen about Braemar's
lltlks with King Malcolm
Canmore, the Rebe!Jions and
with monarchs o! modem
Umes. but less has been said
about Ceres Highland Games
and races 111hich have
evolved smce great days of
Scottish history It was King
Roben the Bruce himself who
gave a chane1 10 the village or
Ceres 10 hold a market and
fau 10 honour the part played
by the villagers at Bannock·
bum the most declstve battle
111 Scot1L•h history
To recap bnefly. on]une 24
1314 Bruce led 5.500 trained
men against an English army
of near 20.000 The Klng of
Scots or~nised some 500
iight cav
under Sir Roben
Kei11t and e had a goodly
1eserve or 'small folks" r1orn
Ceres tenant fam~rs_
labourers. craftsmen and the
like
During !lie main battle the
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send

ovanlSi at
gladly

consider 1hcse along with a.U other
i1e.ms. Howevor, I totally rejec:t the
implied crillclsm In Mr Swindale's
leltc-r, clsewOOro in this lssue. This
magazine is full ol fascinaling and
infonnative material on "'foot
racing'' as he c:alls rt, and I soo no
hamt 111 wiclonillg tltc appeal and

btunped°Z,~J,"

variety by Including
Highland Carnes. t note with tegiel
that Mr Swindalc concentrates on
his personal interest and say$
addlng

nothing of olhe1 Hlghland Games
events such as tug of war,
wrestling, hill racing and other

such events common to the Carnes.
I am MaShamQd.Jy a supportet
of h ..vy events and will g!Ve them
a boost on every possible
occasion. All too often they have
been stuck ln a comer or even
outside the main arena.
Pinally. t1 is innaccura.te to
suggest that ovarseas stars beai

shepherd

~/

~~ .,..'.orm<>rly

a

onan: ·--~.,, Jock now lives~..':

pedormers like fun

McColdrick. who hM represented
the USA a9ains1 the miglll ol the
Soviet Uruon and other great
athletic nations.. Would Mr
Swindale have us ignore tho fine

J0CI<'S lr.Jinin
9 mate
chazis:rnarac

an.

was

1he

NEWs. NEWS

weight for /loight I

Irvine weight·lill an M11rray, an
ot Salt er, and S.11azt
w coats. COUid do
COmpe•"'-- . eij
In
"""'r
111
J i. "-uvn
I.his event
· eur
OO, ecf preuy hall({ , and !hey
e_vents 100, Lei's•-- Y In other
l<ifl this •111M1e •....,,., lhey don the
open compeu•~-' and appear in
AN liNU
""""·
Amot

OXfr&meJy

lnlomatio~~m ":' the Camock

of war com

. es lS a Ja.di&$ ~

eyent bu1 a~~ II

is not a tun

9!rls from van~·ono, and •he
of"-"· -- Plrls o/ lhe w

·th'"""d have been In!·•-

OSI

weight Chain ,l'OUnde< and heavy. ~ this oom!>Olilio~--:-..., ~d
t1'nled up .J::.°"' jay Sootr, Who orsar:,tally •he G~ v~'
~Wea!Jh ~':\' i i lhe srun1 wft.i~hh~ a grea:1 pubbcJJ
t Slunmor, Jay~
Gama$ byo1herCames· 11.,WeJJ be COpled
actreostsinger Fay Le tlte loveJy ~P«ition for 'JocJ have a Posrer
moved ro lhe
noro and
<Choo!s. and
lenninar;,,g his east Of 5c:otJancf. tltis rear the
career.
Wonc:k!tful ilhJetic [nhies. These h!ve'i!:n oyer 600
..,_.....,,,,,,,.
~!'·. SO, as won asdi$playoo
I RECENn,y saw a co pJ
Ill SChoo•· lib jletting
Y°""SI pros)lflcls 11r" • of great "'
the Chilcfrel\S' ~ ranes and
t owing rho now
600 free
es there are
of Uttercst arot:;'Jt:f:: ~ting a lot
clistna.

l!iqhland Carnes drcui!s In
America, Canada and Australia. or
just pick opposition we know we
can boat?
We invite tM best ln the worki
to ScocJand. and we are proud lhal
so lar our champions have beaten

au overooas opposition.

Mr Swindale should get his lads

right. As lhe whalers ..y: "It's
when they ore spouting they 9"'
harpooned..,
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LorhOnd and
'LI.US Over Loch
prof.,..;0 nal of 1 another le"'"-ai.o ca.rh;.. W"1tly Y"<lrs - - , i

Howeve.t, there would 00 no bss
of honour for home bred h&avies to
~r..t

It is expected 1t)a1 lhe
marchers will wear tartan and
have two ovem1gh1 stops •1
1he Yetis o Muchan and
Falkland Alwyn House the
Scottish Assessment Cen11e
fer the Bhnd will benefll from
thi;. lustonc sponsored march

on

andO-o.
to

=

al

Klng Roben well pleasP.d
with the Ceres men. gave
them a charter and on
returning home they celebrated al the Bow Bulls of
Ceres - where the Carnes
are held to :his very day A
special feature this year is a
sponsored march covenng
1he approx:ma1e rouie taken
by the men of Ceres under the
leadersh1p of S1r Robert Kenh.
commencing at Bannockbum
on Thursday June 25, and
ending al the Games in Ceres
on Satw"day June 27

pro!essionaJ of lh Mc!nnes. a top
c <!ilrfy 196-0's
rei.nstated as
he had been
d~ qm10 a t:"te1U: and W•s
havuig receru1 '--- of coaching
Trent for lltis Y ~"" to Sloke
JOCI< M PIUJ>ose.

tha Scots at their own Ca.mes.
Grant And~rson has beaten every
ovorseas campetitor al our Ca.mes.
and even our ~r lights have
bealon Olympians such as Oldfield

lose

•

reCer~ a .•$f

Low.. told

f readers wish
IHighland
informalion on ruruung
Carnes, I will

cavalry ,1nd small fo1k ·11ere
kept in reserve. and at one
stage when Scottish spearmen
pressed forward. Edward 1he
Second's men rem~aied On
seeing this, the ·small folk
abandoned their reserve
posil!on and rushed 10 the
baulefield A1 the s1gh1 of these
further reserves, strength
unknown. the English army
dismtegrated and fled

any Games can claim
M
long and illustrious
histories but the Braemat

Thirty stone Grizzly Brown from cali!omla. described as an Easter egg in
kilt, givos David W ebster a lift.
Scotland's Runner

Scotland's Rwtr.er
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Edtn.1Jur9h

;·~

las1

91'-1hni;

ready to "'ta~e 11; first
tnathlon event wh1':h w-:i~ held In
Wester Hailes Q\·er 60 pt."Ople
en1ered a1.d I v:a..". .... nti uf !he

Triathlons look set lo become the l11Jljor successors to the running

boom. Some pundits even predict that the tiring art ofswimming,
cycling and running iJll In the same race wiU overtake road
running as the mass pa.rticipalion event of the 1990's.

novk:es.
It~ 1r1erP.slln9 h.1•1""k1n11h!c1es

v1ha1 made them first rake up 111£.
sµori With m~ 11 Has a !rif3'n1.l:i
suggestion that 1n.r.µir&d mt" 10 lry
lh~ wh.oie event - H\ Am\:':iC\l. l
had doiiP the -:wim ~e·:tif'.n aftlle
lnatnlon dnd Wred the t?iven1
wntt my .:..LJtM·tn·!;,•J.,• Nh'") cycled
and n1y brother whod1d Lha tun lt

cf'!r.atnl;· v.·.u ~ lannly event. "nd

!ols of fun
Mort:" cammunly 1ne 1na1h!onz
1n this countr/ GTe nn1 team
even1:- and lhP. lhree sportc of
~'lmtnJn~ cycbn9 and running
are done by lhe ind1v1dual
MOS! or 11s v1ho dtl· new to 1h1s
sp<'ll mov thln}c
l_nathlon Jn
te1ms cf lhe 11orld !amous
Hd Naian lronman Triathlon. wbich
!nvoJves a 2:4 m1!e S\Vlm. 112 mile
blke .and ~ 26 2 rrule rur1 On a
sca~e o! one 10 ten this distance 1s

or

1

rattXi .u ·1e.n

A half-ironman is called a tin
m"n and
haU the uonman
d.i~dnce 111 Grich event A popular
dJ:.tdn<:e as a otJe kdome1re ;;wim

Events
Sectetary, Ea;j1 .Kt:!bnd"!: Th

Rulhorlotd SquiSre

f•1uir.iy fa.1;1 Kilbride

June
za

Cumb<lmauld MW Triathlon
( S600m, CIS, R4.5). E l..e$loy KeUy_ l'ryst Sports
Ccnu~. Cumbe.'1'\d.uld

July
19

f1cot fee11'rl Ch.lb Tri.:itNo"

(Slk, C<-0!<, RIOkJ. E

m

Bo...monr
House 21 Atbutboou PIJte
Storiehot'll'M A9J 2JA
-Orq-~("t.

2S

ltvlno Kubollt Festival
Triat- (S800m. C20m. R6m).
E - OrganUier lrv1ne
Trt.ithlon. M.iqni.1m tA:!W.lfe
Centre. lrvme

26

Cumbemaukl tt.lf lrorunan
Triathlon CS I. lm. CS6m.
Rl3.1m).. E- Le::Je-y Kcil/ as

abo<te.
30

38

~dom&lrF

bikP

kilometre run This

and

ien

thi.s ts USi.L1Uy lhe first e·1e.ru .. nn

'Has

the

1

d1swncv 01 the Wester Hrules
tnathJon_ and is rated five" on the
scale
Obvwusl•t the courses for each
race vary t."On.s1derabl·; even lr
1he c:hsiances look SJmtlnt II 1~
imp:n1an1 10 be a•11are of yow
roure wall in udvaor(:! especiaUy
1f you are selecting ;·01.u first
tnathlon Having said lhis. If I nad
kn.o•Nn of lhe hill that we had to
cycle up 1n my firs1 1na1hlon I
nuqhl h.!vo b<>en dissuaded
f'or your firs1 1na1hlon choosf" a

11ill eel you off to .:t aood

n1

bad

u: need lo find the ngh•
bdl.qnce .between rra1n1n9 ,:-~n·
peu1.1on and tett Often rest 1:;
91vqn a low pnonty c1nd
1nev11ahl'/ nm~s will wrrer not 10
mi:Jnnon an increased ri!ik
inJUfY
A::. 1he ~enaus runnei rnay use
lus races as pan of~ 11t1n1ng so
c.;.n triatnlons berome pan of
yow 1rain1n9 L;.i.:1 year 1u.~d lne
Ed1noutgll H;;JJ·Marathon as ri
1ra1mngsessic..n rwu v1ee-ks before

Pracit?:1n9 running afl~r cycling
ttnd cycling .Jfte1 swtmm1ng 1,,.
:.wer111 doing eacn span on us
own ts n01 the.wme a.s pu111ng lhf'
three togerh~r Runrung after ~
hilly b1,;P course 1s qultr :i
chollengo Ot\ the legs ontl can
look quur amUS1ng There are
mnny hpg on how to ove!come
lhP 'Wobbly ;e9 <yndrome and
these will bP. mrnttoncd laiet 1n
rhlscolumn
My ad-,,ice to runners ot
nnyone tnterested tri lllilltllon~ l.S
to dCquJre a reasonable 1'tke- - !
b0rrov1ed orie Crom a Cnen<:I
oefore J decided ro buy o-nP t1 i=
bener 111 try nui tht! ~pon befoie
buvin9 all the ~utpment, In case
YO<J dalll get hoo<ed
TaitLng J)dn 1n tn::un1ons cati Qe
an experunve hobby and there
ore c:ectuin pieces of equipment
lhnt .a!<& essanttal H,-,lrriets are
mqndatory for mos; races artd
nghtly SO - ii j,. WOrlh'11hd1?"
spenchnQ money on one
There are no :;et ruJes auout
ltRinlng ;ind •tvf!.ryone httS lhelf
own preierred schedule It .is
1mpon.n1 10 oulld Yp your
training qradually. tn rrnm of
d~tance ~nd 1ntensny Some
•11or""outs l'MY be hatd nnd shon
Olne!S more r~!axed •11oridnq on
djstnnca Aerobic firne;;s will
develop 'lllfh increased dl.S'lance

o rn.ilhk,11 Tha.s:: illowc.--d me- to

and

11orY On my s.1amlr.a and lest n1y
-:'ndurdnce Jf you est1mare tna1
youi lri.llhlon will take you 2~
hours. 11 lS g'OlX: to nav1- sUSL.:i1n~

v1ilJ he ab!e to push '/C..U1SP-\f
ha1der wilh le.. effon
A fit marathon runnei i.:: M!
n0<.-essanly a qOOCI tnalhlete. nnd
lhts is •he f'l\rti!~n(Jt.: ol 1h~ ~1
S.vimmew d?& unLJY.Pty to be
qood tunnl!rs. as loraUy c11fferen1
musc:es ._u-e used in e-;1ch pan
There a:ro noi mJny 1na1hion

'n11ru triathlon· earlier 1hu; month
and the .owtm v1as 50Cl meUUl

£.ut Kilbride Tri Club Biathlon
( R3 miles, Ct miles). £ Club 6

30

s:hon eoureP I panic;pated m d

May
24

In reccgnitio11 of its growingpopularity among runners, DJANA
CABORN lalJllChes a monthly colun1n concentrating on triathlons
(which. as Fraser Clyne pointed out last month, can include
activities such as canoeing or cross~try skiing as the third
discipline).
Diana came lo the triathlon after a long background In
swimming. She won the Scottish ladies title at the East Kilbride
TriBthlon last year In the "short" event which Involved a one
ldlometre swim (indoors). an 18 mile bike ride and a I 0 ldlomelre
run.
She is a numtionist employed by the Scottish Health Education
Group, and has s specjal Interest In nutrition In sport

rollowed by a I~ mtlA cycleJnd a
'i~ mile r'Jn Thts ir a reallS11c
challenge

for tile be11nner
you "Nani 10 en1oy

P.'SpPC'ldlly tiS

1au: firm attempt
The. advanlciQe of the shoner
ruces ts lh.il 1ou can comp;g1e
:nore froqu~ntly w-11hou1 pu111ng
'~much st1010 tin 1hr.i bOdy

,r

tv10S1

or

SOffit!'

C:CM

or

1CllV1!'J

for

!hill

penod cl lim~ befofelwnd

Ea3t Kilbride Ttia!hl0fl$ ($600,
Clan, R6m) (Sl200. C36m.
Rl 2m~E-The°"Jdlli.wt EK

is

Triathlon. Dall.an Bauu. Town
Centte. East Kllond~

7·our wedkeS1 Sf.Qf1 II 4. 'NtHlh
v1orti:1ng on yout swimnung d:l

f1d1n1n9 1r1 nJI Ihm" dt"":1phne-..:.:
1mportan1

concen1ra11n~

un

llmrl spe-01 t1am1ng

converts

wnn

<!

swimming bdckground lhe
rr1a;or11y tre runners wllo c:yde a
bu '" vice-versa
Boredom WlJh 1rmn1nu In ont!
~rt is quickly relloved when
u.un1ng In thr.:-e areas li w n1~ ta
be able tu dt!ncW not lo 1un one
day dll.d qo fo1 a swim tnstead
-1ha monotony dJSclppears
WHh regards 10 r-iun.ue she
s·111m sec1:on ls noc a;\vays a pool
S\Vlm 1n ·summer nve1 loch "'
sea swims <}re pc&lole for
lllgicc.! reo::ons don 1 do rin open
water 1na1hlon flrs.1 unless you
h.nvt* do-ne cold ~·atcr rra1ning
und are l ::ompe1en1 s·..nmmt:r
Even u1 August tas1 year tne1e

wer"' over len :iu.;pe<"led cases or

nypoihemua m one race

On a more pomuve note I
":ouJd eondud~ and say thAt lhe
triath1tln ls an endutance i:sv~nl
Nllh

a uruque chaUenge -

u

demand~ phy~ccil m"'ntfil ar.d

psyc:nok>g:cal 1ra1ning and Jr. nol
•esl of fnn~!;. It's ijJmos1
1e-n years since the Oest Hawitll
n1f?l~ly.,

lronmJn 'T'nathlon w..;s held and t1
looks like the sp<>tl is here 10 say
carta'lnJy in lAJI;.:
opinion

AllPo's

fn u tt:!C~n.t commflJll 1h1s
professionill 1na1hlDte sa:d Unul
SDmPlnrn9 el!'ie come!> aloni:a lh.11
.1ppeal.:' to =uch an amazing
sccipe or peop;e .1nd thd! can
rro 1taP lhLs ~,nd of 'ultlmate
dllaJnab!t- challenge• ihe tnalhlon
"llil fiounsn alonqs:de of ~ach
persons d1ea.m :o acnieve the
lrrf!X\SSJb'.e
Tite!'~ ~ ,; Br1u~h T'mthlo-n
A.ssocmuon. and lhere are plan.'l

underv1c1y re establtsh .i11 1nde·
pendent Sooni.!h Tnathlon Ag.oc.
1it111on Anvone 1n'eres1ed 1n more
ln(ormatioJ1 should wntP. 1u John
ODonov11n a1Bov;mont House. 21

Atbu1hnott P1iil.-e SlOIW'hdven.
All3 2JA There • tc• be an
inaugural
mceur ~
of
rhe
proposed Sr.<1ttlsh 7na1h?on
A$C("jahon on M.iy 30 J'. Stuhng
Univers11y (6pm) Dc>tall.s ol thts
a1~
available from Andrev1
M>nwcll
or PE: Uruversny
or Abe1d""n At.>crdeen (Tel

°"I''

0224 40'24 l x6<1 ICI)

.:snd you

compe!lll'll:!

Diana Caborn

Tommy Boyle opens
the book on McKean

T

ommy Boyle spent the first ten
years of his coaching career
d oing all the diverse tasks of the
club official, from fund-raising and
administration lo building a school
feeder structure, besides coaching a
wide range of events.
Then family commitments lorced
him to decide what he really wanted
from athletics. "That was to coach
athletes," he says.
His flJ'st step was to assess critically
the efficiency and effectiveness of his
coaching in order to manage his time
most effectively and more professionally.
The peak of his success to date has
been the guidance ol Tom McKean to a
Scottish record of I min 44.61 sec, and
silver medals at 800 metres in the
European and Commonwealth
championships. Here, in the first of a
regular series from various coaches, he
outlines the development of the
endurance athlete.•

Fundamental Coaching Principles
and Key Points
EACH coach gradually develops his oc
her own ideas on whaJ ls importanl
Thankfully, athletes are still individuals
and a:: such. requue varying approaches
to achieve the same end product or level
or pe1 fonnance
The 11nporlunl ttung for lhe coach JS that
you take a sound knowledge of currenl
1r.uning lheory, mix It together with
prncucal work in lhe field and gradually
improve the blend as you gain m
experience and are able 10 adopl a more
critical assessment as 10 the effectiveness
or your traming programmes
A few or the key poinlS which I reel are
lmponam In lhe pi ocess are l
'l'tainmg must be enjOyable
2, Vane1y JS restncted only by the
limits of one's 1magrnauon
3 Ensure • sound base of general
cond.i1iomng is established and that
11 Is progressive
4.
Do no1specialise100 soon - let 1he
young athlele sample ihe lull
spectrum or athletics events
5. Gradually 111sta!I !he disctphne of
1rairung
6, ExceSSJve loads !or prolonged
periods have a negauve effecl on
rhe fulure development or the
young athlete

7

High rnileage/one-pact.'<l runnlng
must be avoided

Scotland'$ l/unner

Scolland's Runner

8.

9,

10,

Basic running techruque mus1 be
1augh1 early and 1mp1oved m
parallel vnth lhe phystcal developmenl of the alblete
lJfe mu.sl be kepi as sunp!e as
possible unul 1he <1thle1e has
emerged through lhe mynad or
problems which swTound tM
µubenal 9row1h spurts and
adolescent revo!uttons_
Prepure lo meet the eno1mous
challenges when !he athlete stops
progressing through na1ural growth
becomes totally dependenl on
the stimulus of training for improved
perfonnance
Early success is not a guaranlee of
ru1ure potenllal
Know why you are domg each
session, what effect you expecl 10
get and be ruthle!lS m 1he
evaluatton ol the effect

13.

sions
14,

15
16,

anu

11

12.

Scrullnt.Se the requirements of the
evenis aud the proiected progres-

17

Be ob]t!C1ive in ihe assessment or
1he alhlete·~ poten1iat to meel those
requirements
Do no! compromise on your
principals - no mailer how good
the athie1e
Pursuit of exce!fence 1s not only ror
the a1hle1e ii is every bll as
tmponant thal !he coach has lhe
desire 10 improve and is not afraid
to veniure Into the upper echelons
or the sport
nnall y, 1here ere no magic solutions
but 1h1ouyh lhe applicauon or
<:>und pnnc1pals combmed wilh a
common approach an abundance
or pa11ence. enthusiasm and a !01 of
hard work, one can ensure !hat b;)lh
coach •nd a1hlel\I produce thei1
very best
39

A Training Year in the Overall
Plan of Development
THE co•ch m•y oe ronunate enough to be
lllVCIVed "1lh an ulh•f'1'> for the duranor. Of
lhelf com~·t•htiv~ c.1reor from early
teenag~r h> ma:ure semor a•hlete b is
there!ore an es:entu.11 pre-reqwst:e to
embar kill\) on such a relat.oristi;p that you
have some lot m ol p!an m your heao as to
he N you wJI pr0<.iress from A to Z For me
th~ eq..ates to havrn9
A
Long term plJn eg athletes
C'dfCCC

B
C

M"d1um l<·rm plan - l>i>Y lour years
to Scoll!Sh S1m1or or Commonwealth
Shun-term plan one traming year

or ~1nson
The m,un aim 1h1 oughout each stnge
will be to prepare both physically and
men1,1lly to compete' However. the coach
must ensure that hJCh year of progress is
tn prep•uation for the next stage and this
must be tefiecteJ tn our thinking for each
tra. "
Y'-11
Nh er for me starts m
Oc10~
.d w1 1n ud< the fo!.O'mng
Map Objectives
I
Whrch
.vmp. • '"
.n
2. Wh!ch aspects of
p.1y. ~I cl<" I"' "'
Minor Objectives - I Cross ro.mtry
l,le.;I. orcndu1 ..10 2. lndoorccmpem.on

Mino: :ro r '.'Omf '10JOns.
Tl'« m111or (•b1ect vus are stepping
~tones
Nhtctr con
be used as

3

medSUr~rnen1 to evaluate the P•fecuven'3SS O( II dining Cl ,:mply as ffiOUValtOn
This is tha llrrHI or year to re-asses.~ rhc
previous year's performance - ldenllfy
strengths .1nd wr.aknesses <1nd 1e-adiust
for rhr next 1•·Jr G pl .nned prog1es:;ion:;
A1 1Nays. J ;:et-)p ono 1.:1P. on the
compo:,1111<,~ un<J rhe OthP.r on the cwrcnt
:;i!;il•1on for me. t<V~ry•hlng m:.i:;t be
d.rooud from 1h'> ccmpc:t,uon b.ic. yoo
tru.;r. lo ru:c :t o:o!ore you m:JZ" en.:;ure
aia• irarr.;ng w I a .r:i11 111e athlete to
pr ogr~ throuyn oac:h phase
Pr<>par<> to ace<: pi thu ner.t mcrease m
wor ~·oae nd u t ma1ely :o r•ce and
1mpr0'1e on pa VIOU'l uesi perfom1ances
Theru! .... re: 11ct1:1ng back lrom lttt! n;a.or
cc.rr:J)E't,ucn:i. thr. tr• n1ng ';<>•r IS built .n
c.mple U•OC~S WJ,.Ch lH/c pr.mary and
t:C\llld"ry ok>)ee1tv•?S
111 1h1 n-1r1nn1•f wa 1101,. nght back lo
Ocrob1,r wtu·rn lh" tr.llnmg year beym"
dfter .i t•)1t.1I br< 1iJk lrom rllhlP.U(=s We s1a11
'./Hr t ... •'•Iii' Hiib nu :.n.iddun du.,fi 10 get flt
lor rho•
toud <Jnd country rac<;:;; my
cY.p<·r.e11
11..s been th.t rtus tot•lly
up:<;' th r ar,11&J f•r:>'Jl('••io~
1Sr -:t> <l
r. pen11;· lull J.<'ta:ls t•!
B< Y J ,per• g.,
cx.mpl~te ou· .nc

.

·••'l

40

A~"" cx.1mple v1<· rnclucle the structured
repeurron se.;s1on:; ol Moy and June)
TI11s 1.s rhe mo,1 dt:mondtny !Jme for the
coat:h wh4 •re Jrt~JI care must be
exerr:rsed to Pnsure th~t the transiuans
!rom $lten<Jlh l•l r.p<'Cd endur.mce and
th<>n to. peod •re suc~iu!i y complered
S<!:siorc; w I include d.Sld~"s ftom 150
meues to 1000 ~tres and typtca y wow<.!

progress3 X 3 ' OC(Jrn 86secs 2nuns I PC

3x5xmn 4~00secr~

3 x 2 x 600m 84sec.s 3m ru rec
3x h 300m 41£= 9:lsec~
3 x I x 600rn 82sCla IOmrns r'!C
3 x 2 Y. JOOrn 39secs 3Jruns rec
3 x I x tnlrn 74:4'CS 20/40mms rec
5 x I ~ :n:>ni 36134 "C• 10t30mm ~
These W.!iSlltl I!, v11U dlway:; 00
rntermrxod wrth technique runs over 80
metres -1nt.I oNObrc running wtuch
tt;duc.:os 1n volurnc d!> vie progress
1brouqh ta·11•rili mrnor competmons and
1.ITTl•· ln 1L

The
Development of an
Endurance Athlete - Tom McKean
Junior Boy. entry level - Ll<e many
u
d1h •
M,.K{..t'I" recruned t
lh
Jl I
n (• •d<' ~ass country
races whlch "'c OtgdnlSE' !or u1e sdloOls
Ont or a group NhO Vele motivated
enough l>Y •h" re..m
mp.-1,uons and
vaned u ... n1ng 10 come. bacl< the fust
hurdll• h.1d bt"l'n crc.s.o:ed Althou')h not
1Ji, bust. rommy N.lS 1n 1hr· cross counuy
team aud 1ni1nr194xl to 11110 o fe1N medals
1hu, 1etam1ng his mterest
I r.:mr,mbcr h•· ftmshed rhrrd in rhe
Seem.: h Ct as:; Country Chdmpioristups di
t!OU

G!en1e>1he:. on S!X 111che... of no111 movtng
from uOO"t 60th to third 1n llle last OOO
meJIL'S an JI b"d 10 CJny tum baC:.: lo tM
chan i.nq roorm Y
he Nas Llferenl but w
lr N r J ..<ea .i.-eed ant! m.i;:;t no:
b<. f <' I
inly 10 1r.lt at a kl'."r <late
Senior Boy NoN ·~ro "·"9 1n ::P-'-"'S. he
wa: ' rn
r 1c•Jto run rn htS favoori•e
t.:u.•.w <.. .J.ntry ven1 and J5CX> me!res on
me tra<'I< IJ'w' I giad rally .mroduced tum
to spnn11119 through rnP. tuam compentlll!lS
and ell!:uMd th•I n parnll!-J mth basi.:
condJt:orung, corroct running lechnique
'/la_ taught w1thrn the hmuauoris ol
strcnglh mol.Jilrty •nu co-ordmauon which
was pr e:;cni
Cross L'OUntry was 3till
Youth tS/ 17
u""d J condthomng bur circuu 11.ining
wa~ n ,.,, of ,ncu:.•JSH1<J importance a..c; the
emph.i..'TI$ wds S'JMq1ng more emphaucally
tcwerd:i spnnrrng Srnctei <fJSC1plmes
were learnoxl throuqh tr o1nm.,i Yllth o!der
age groups nnd wot'Jng 1011ards targets

was »ncouraged mohvnhon ansured via
team compe1u1ons bur now in sprint
relays Jnd 400 met1es whlfst sttll
e<>mpetmg Jt all d1St~nces rhrough to 1500

metrP.-=
Jwlior Man 17/ 19
Cross country is
now ~ "" only "" on<f r.oning with races
o.s ntnt:-~ h t• f fun Nith the boys
We1g:us were uitroduced In the circ..ct
formdl 1r.1h tlle m.1 or training ob1ecnve
bem9 th" tevelopm(!nl or pr'.nt.ng Gbibly
•nd refmemer,t ol teduuquc - aurung to
:;:qn,f;cJnlly l1Tlprove 200/<0C>m<>rre times
1Jluch w~u.d be tho hmitmg !ae1or m
suOS<:qu<>nt 1~=1:iz..it:on &t 800 metres If
we u?cognizt •11hct 1h~ Pvent ts OO'IJ
going with S<>b.l,uon Coe s world record
14173 (l 40 by 1990)
F'irst·ycar senior 19/ZO
The plan Nas
to reduct• hrs 2001400 mctr" times, but
with J shrll rn emphas:s via the
mtroducllon of $IJUclurnd track training
for OOO m•·trcs But then iniury struck. sh.n
problems which .11most fin;shed ht.s
a!hlet;CS c.11t'Or Fonuna1ely Tom Craig
d:d ar, excellenl JOb - gave Tommy one
ra.::e Nbcre he fin.i:t.L>d scccnd en rhe
Scolli:;h eoorr. ChJmp.c;.'l.>h:p Trus ~ep1
!WI :r. th., <ic >1 bul onry U'.1
Second-year SOIUOJ, 20 - The fuS1
OIJJ~ 'it Nd> 10 "OP o) datf" :h.e pre•n)Ury p · I [Of' ~an a d then tO oeg'.n the
ne-xt pMsA: of dev1:lopmen1 which mrs lo
sµecidlizl! m 1h, OOO metres evem
Tommy w,is grod.wlly mtrodu.ced 10
rncre.ised worKlo.1d!l. tra1nrng plans_ shon
and long t~rrn ob)"cllves ond gradually
the proce>1: ur 1rnnnfN1ing greater responsibility 10 the> alhlcrr> w,;s ur.derway
The yedt w,is concluded by
inlrod11cin9 Tommy t· , ,1 fou1-year plan.
OJmed at EJ1nburgh 111d Sruttgan
Third·year senior. 21
This was rhe
cruc 11
yr.1
Nh<'re
we planr.eo
meu :ui 1. ly (Cl th• · bt »k tlrrough and
tran2tion to 1~11 UK mterna:.or.al The key

steps ~1ertt
a)
h)

CJ,

d)

BrCd<lhtO>l'Jh
,,,n UK Closed
c.lSlor 1n a IC" fear
Cet 11me lot se.ec-"on -rather
d lficm• f you cannot get races
rherf'lore we u=cd an ogent <1$ thts
w.:.s th• c-nly way to get • race
dl>!o.1d unles:: you had a trme
c.msohd<1te selecuon Ii was
crucrJI 10 P.1th1•r 111n or he second
G.im r:xp1 •rrence •t bock -This was
11nport<1r1l ror next year's Games
TrJtning r.>n rh" lrdck b.,come mote
t~A~1f1c 10 th-· 1t""'1ULremen1s of the
evt-~hl 'N11h 1n.1ny sessions 1nvolvmg

aimptitir:on • pec1fic and race
SlmUIJl10n .... tu;i'IO f,i."rto:r tht!n race
p.lCI'

In pardlll•I wrth th<' planning lor on· track
.1ct1vitles u was essential that w"
max1m1so on 1he publietty and org.nise
th<l off rrac~ act1vmes 10 en;;ure rhm
Tommy could ':oncentrate l~ on
p1oducin<1 his best performances 1n 1he
ainCCI comperruon
I ensured tho' tr.e correc1 .e•1el o!
cxfX)Sure N~ obtcL.ned from each
S'ucces3 a fir.<> balance 11as ma.m.itned
sponsorship 11as negoi;a•ed and " JCIJ
secwcd Iha! 1:ould allow :he correct m;,
J tr .m q eisure - wor;, - (OT
pr qtt
m 1n tt:e next year
rourth·year senior. 22 Ciirelul
•ndl t
>f inc prev1 ~ yeat s s,ttJat or
cl< •rly 11 ,J .,ied •hat we had sever.I
fi~w... tn our ar rnou1 }' To reinforce lh~st
wc·.i~
necest11a1e<:l strengrhening
th~ .uf•I >(>JI team Fonunately Tommy·"
mJ1or :.pons"t C!en Henderson in
Jdd111on to tx•rng • successful mo1or
deuler ls ol'a 1 very lmowledge•ble
spons enthusr.1"! who specializes in speed
g,·~tmq Jnd Nd."' ubie to ud'J3·• wh1cn
d1recuor. 1~u should rl'!<Y1e U ·1•e •1;ere to
cor11 nue 10 p!OtJn:ss Ul trie cu· d!ld rruus·
a:ena ol <1.or d-dass ath.r'lCS This 11as
gra<lu;.uy n:h:evo;d oy the 1ec1u.tment 0:
rhc be$l hc1p ·Ntuch we cou:a find eve:y
aspec1 w.u .rr.prov..O
NO!l!ING Nas 1, ft 10 chance m ow
4~os1 for corr.pe:n1ve advantage for the

"f'O'"

olh1t.!IU

re::ou1t

::~ond poslt~on u'

1he

Cc rnmonwo: 1111 C..mes - 14480 • new
5'·0111 ;h nnuon,rl .md nat:ve record
Th« nt xt phase was to ovcrcomt- thl?
v..cuurn ·rc•awd oy rhe post Carnes anll
r.iim<1x Out solimon ro the problem was d
tot.ii chanq& n 1mvrronment - result
~conrJ I q4 61 - new personal be!ot n<"W
Sca!11 I rocord und onfonunately d few
10010

people no·.v

if.'dlr

er fh1!

por~nhd~

11h ·c Tom 11."K<'an possesses and c..n
It'" ·1 pr <Ju~ on rhe big occasion•
1987/ 88 The !rome'/IOrk Of a supper'
wn
w l.>e ricce=ry !a pr<'f"lll'
•t ·~
~JJ has no.11 been
c.ire!ully E!<itar; 1.shecl II rem.i ris to be
can wt,wi. 1Tom M.Kean can cop,taL.ze
on r~ .:i1 por1im.1y Nhtlsl d'1oid;n9 tn<>
mm<'f1c d of per::ona, cata>trophe:; wh en
..p~ru 10 h;1unt Scot11::.h ..,.poru:
JK'ISUll.Jltli
Nt.cn c;xpoS<>d 10 •hl' NOtld

.ut·n.1
l'utur" aims ,111<1 ov1cc11•1es -

Cot

u.:: to

I n<:·W ~nd you to gu.,ss'
'D<•v<'iopm<'lll of £nduranro By
Tommy Bvylt• J P·'P'-'' he presemed 10
the D lmbwqh lnremJOC'nd! Coar/!£'$
ConvtJnr.on A fflll L"OPY is aVdl!abie lr"m
D.lviJ u'd.<'1, 18. Atr.slie PliJL'e Edmbuiy/1
£H.1 •AU rSAF: .):)p stamp plus fl
I

,..

'POPJY.Jb/t' :J SAA]CCJ

Scotand°# Rtwtet
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:

11x>f.1stw •r.ofAJgtr
ahoo1 ~OOO runne1· "
bO rom ':ng n th
fo~~1.:; c1f ~. ter Roes .,nd
lnver 111'~~hu ~ dl 0!1£t or 11-.e
Lu l ...s1 "'f(.111ng ov••n1s hf'!d 1n
ScC'lilnd Tius i:: the !:tXlh
b1e11n1<1l <;ru111sh S:• Doys
Ont:nh~u11n9
t 1vt·n1
Con1
pt~1,1or:. will have 1ravelled

I

1•11 rtfi.r.ld a: Nr*W

b.:in1 {'

o-.tldnd J11p.m .md Amenc•
alth "1 11 rnost will be from
Bn1J1n t1nd Scc\nd 1n..1v.d

r..

Oneno~nn9 L': d Y1<>rd

no·N

/al t mOS1 runn<ir.: Nell
r"bb :t:e<.! by episode• >I
G141Y.Jc H.IJ and 100 Se\
C1~m/An<·>•

Rice lJO

n

•pcr1 haJ been desctlbe<1 "Co1 f1lly1f\9 w,thout the CitI
~ ]J 10 a pood ,ina O'JY
""ooentoonnq ts bou• nM.!J
11 1 C'l1 find:r,g VO~t (1W'.TI Nr.ty
and •tlQIJI runni1103 h IS a a
counuy l~Cf Nilhoul 'I CO.Jrse
- oxc<•pl lh< one m~r>'l'll on

11us

Ever got Jost on • long 1U11?
What you need ;,, "cwuring
runrUllg" - the confidenctt to

move rapidly llrrough thick
forest while ffHlding a m.tp 111d
acampass.
II ;s ClJ/led orienteering and
many 1WU1en have IOUJ>d that
It provides 111 enjoyable way
for the whole family to attelld
events together. To maktt sure
that your first experience with
map and compass is not too
disaritmling, [OJ'J11JU Scottish
intemation.a/ track and Q'QS.f•
oountry rvnner Gareth Bryan.
Jones CCI/Jines J:Ome of the
p/ea$we$ of the spott for
people from a runrUllg
bacl<ground.
Gareth was ScottWr st~
chase champion b«WHn
I 968 and I 974, with a ptlTSOfJ8l

best of 8:33:04 for the 3000
mew event. He represented

Britain at the Mexico Olympics,
but Jj}ce many others feD victim
to altitude problems. At the
1970&Jinburgh Commonwealth
Games he finished fourth in the
steep/echaSIJ, 111d had a
distinguished cross-country
career representing Scot/dnd
in 1968, 1969 and 1970. His
Edinburgh University and
Edinburgh SouJhem teams
dominated the Scottish Cross
Ccuntty Championships from
J968 through to the mid
1970's.
Bryan-Jones has represenied
Brit8in several limes in
inlemalionalarieJJfeeli.>g'm<ellt!.
and /Us wile and three cbDdren
have all won prizes at the

------=-

yu111 m.Jp

TI1t con1JA lil01 har 10 follo·N
1h1 cou1s1 1 on lht• m.1p. v1•1111ng
a nu1nbc•r of che>cr points tred
cu ·J~ on till' tndp) To provP.
eJ•'h poml h•s 1'.•on V">~Med
ev ...h CQmf>'-·'110~ r.imes ~
• ntrol car'! wtuch rrlilrkL-<l
v.1th the ponc:h 111 "1-h check
patnt '11'·
perscn v. ho
compk.•e• the COUJ:ll> rhe
f.c::es!
100 '· ne1 The blJ
d fl mna> 1rom " etoss
country rac. • th.>1 be 1.een
:hQ chec r: po;nt~ 01.er..:ec'"fS co
no1 l01lo11afx•'Cl1out
1hty
m t ~nrl •he .r own rouh by
lLlng lb• map
On11n1t 1 r.nq event con be
hµI J cill'tWhl 'fO VIJJd fot P5!.!;.
OJZ'n movr>•nd pd!\'.
11r
1 und 1tm . lt1 'l·I, t..l.lny

sport.

or

• t up d!oond the country
Tilcro u~ =oine an J'Wifks m 1he
ldr~r tomts.agoodoneal the
O..v1d M..nshall Lodge near
AL~rfoy1e al Clentress foreSl
.,nd
bi
Queens
roresi
Av 1>more
Hav:nq med an easy event
1hun you .:an progress to a
bu/901 oni:> 'These are usually
he d on Sunday mornings
(origm,11ly to avmd clashes
wilh r:ross cc.uniry road and
athlr11cs l'Ompetittons) They
ar•.' e1ll1er club events [using
the c:olour coded courses
men11onP.d .. bOve. bul with a

b1'1<J• r evt•nt u1 forest.: Yo:J
c;,n 1•1 hopl'h ssly 1.x;1 u1 wik.I
f 1~ • ""'J should nol r: .- rms
,. · u• learn n l I~.., U.. e
;Jf f" v ldtion

arted or.cn•et IIBJ
g~1t

~

cc:i~;on

o.J

"'J" lonq Sunuw

1nq :!.lllnund
of Ot:•Pi<
C~1
th<' AllStr 1uan f':'.ar.1
r inner 1mo "' J
T:"' .~e hlrm.• ,f h tV( .i. nJ ru
:Aax en ( .J1htrr 1 nrun .1 ...,,
n ' lhu r n)fly.ibt!' ocu. •IY 1t
I JI I l.JeJ 1,y •JOlll\l OUI dnd
g llrn 1 In,,! B ( thr tun" h•
hi•1 I loun· J h1"4' v1Jy ~Jck 10 1hP
v,l!u~t
ha l1ad 1nva.Jl,1blv

"°'omcr.': ~and into.age

groups. entE'111l9 f0t all from
undc1 ten.< 10 ovc,, 65'sl
YOIJ dont need a compass
10 1an vnth. 1hough you will
want ant- after Ci few events
You Ml! need a whistle
(CdrTI<'d fo1 >•fety). ,, red pen

u:~rrur1J1~d

C'fll llJ 'It !t~d 1:1 lt1nQ

eh .1ant~

r.t1·11rh1t1ng 10 I.ire II"'':. lhan

hout"' J rln. :~I l'' ('
Juno Sund.1y run
l>ut i,,y
1hon I VJ<l: add·r:tur.J IQ
lti..... IYJ)

11.1ourih " lores! you h;ive
nc 1t-1 Vt:;11ed befor<~ kno·o111nq
111.ictly whi.re the ncx1 ch"c'
po nr mll bt

& I Jol m V"l!lf los1 ,11 Loch
Al I fOlt::.':I
.11
Al.ie1toylo

Q)'f fllf'<~l1119

,

One facteit mi:;leadtnq 10

C\,e1:n.,, !OH' I .If ''" ·1~mott-.

g ,J <'nough to b<• 1hlff 1.i run
thr Jllqho...i.t lh~ unentl'¥ r nq
compenrron tht'!n it.er'
a

w·J1r:ti1ners to the ·pen tJ lhf-'
d· J,,JY.,, .. quoted for cour~

Cl! g ,, B.uru at Dun<r.~l ,uid
m.1n., mor I " altn0$? Sad
1J1t ' n I 1rr1prov"d enouqh ur
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of six or seven

eo<noos 10 choose from) or
B.l lqc events (with CO'.ll'SeS
d Vlded ip Into men·s and

n n nl• :

.r l 1 N.

run cilong road!: or aiound

pl.1yrn'1 fiol<Js
If you fancy trying onent·
t>enng most Scottish orientecnnri ciub5 have everung
event.< (usually Wednesdays)
tt.rou ;n May and June Often
lhcse "'"' m panes 01 small
woods n<lilr tc·Nru" and off~r
easy courses ror newcomers
Ill try Don 1 be overconfdent
Try ·he eis:eo.! cowse first
even r 1 is only or.e or rwo
hlorneues 1h<'n go oo to uy
tho longer courses
Mo:;! of these evening
ev1•11ts have three graded
coursci: easy (whue or yellow
cohur cod••). medium (orange
or red colour code) and hard
(<11r•i:>n " ' blue colour code)
SO you c.m stan wilh the easy
and progres~ upwards - au
on thP &ime <'venmg lf you
wan1 Entry fees are usually
around 50p
Anc.lh«r way 10 start is to
hd11e a (l•J a: one
lhe per

manenl onP.n!eertng courses

onf nll 'Or~ h-.11 n lhf> ::pt?:H di
n 1111 t'V<'ll" 1n 1>1.iyinq fif'lds
OI piilK< OOftlr•• />roqJPSS!n4 tO

v.a,

very iono bot tooy represent
n 1rti \inl L.~ iou'~ belvt&.>n
:h chc<:lc pomts
In pr<1ct1ce the bem feastble
routo .s about hall as fat again
Alm the speed one can run at
1hr<>.19h tough roresis. heather
long g1Jss and such i.s much
Rlowoi 1han lhP spt'ed one can

Ont"e /our ndv1q.1Ho11

1,r .suce1hilar.1•:on

ncru~J

• ng•h:l They are d!'llJ'/S in
I 1 ffl'.'!lr es and den1 aen

(10 mdJk

th~

course on your

m .. p) .rnd a polylhene bag (to
pt0t<'r.t your map from the
elomenls) ror further reaclinq
0111lu• technique< of onenteei·
111q a qood s1,m !$ 1he Know
tilt! C.1m1 book on 1he spcn
• A Lisi ol onentoerlng ev~
~uttheE_,..section.

Dawn too
llght on

her feet
for dad

T

he pmnac!e of Neil
S:mpson's runrung
career came last
year when he won

the vc:cran's ttrie at 1he Blacl<
Isle Mdrathon - and 1he three
pairs of sock.! that went with 11
But the race which really
mndo his hean pump with
pncle was the l 987 Scotllsh
Cross
Schools
Under-15
Country Championsltlp, which
his daughter Dawn won
Dawn IS one of Scotland's
most promising athlenc
prospects. bul l1 is refreshing
t11a1 her dad is encouragmg
1he Aberdl'<!n 13-year-okl to
compete for the fun of u. and
not JUSI to Wll\
"Dawn ts fortunate to have
1he talem to wm which gives
an added spice.' he says. "but
1us1 as 1mponant IS the
enioyment she gets from 11
That is not to say she should
shelve her ambmon of
running for the Sconish semor
1eam. or appeanng In tha
Olympic Carnes before she is
21 bu1 at Dawn's age there is a
lot more lo hie than jusr
athletoC3 •
So, Dawn traJJ'lS just twice a
week. on Aberdeen Amateur
A1hie11c Club nights. and bo:h
she and her dad trunk thats
enough a• the moment
"Som" ol 1he guls I compete
aga11ts1 tram every rught bul
sun finish ncll down the field
so I am quite happy wuh what
ldmdomg.·saysDawn 1do11
for fun· She admlls she enioys
the a1mosphere ol the team
bus almost as much as the
evenlS themselves
'She is still growing so I
lhmk she is doing enough.
says dad who has recently
taken over the coaching or a
small group ol girls. mcludmg
hts own daugh1er

1 had been reluciani to take
part rn coaching Dawn until
recently because I fell that a
relattve JS perhaps not the
bes1 person· he explains 1
have seen parents who are
pushy and expeC1 their kids
to do lhmgs which are maybe
not In their bem imerests I
thmk parents can sometimes
get earned away
'Srnce no one else was
really ta.:ing up wha1 Dawn
wanted to do I had a chat wi1h
her coach M.ner Math!eson
and we deoded I could take
charge of her training - but I
musi st1ess t1 ts very much
under Miller's diree'Jon •
Her first race was a eros.•
country for pnmary six girls m
whch she romped home, and
since 1hcn she has seldom
tasted deleat HN dad is
understandably proud that on
the few occasions she has, 1t
has been taken 1n good spmt
' I was a bil worried about
how she would react to her
firSI defeat but she unrnedi.1tely
congratulated the gul who

had beaten her. and tha1 to me
was more 1mponan1 lhan
winning•
As well as being fast round
the track
Dawn 1s an
accomplished htgh iumper.
Away from a1hleucs she ha.•
a number of other Interests
and like most girls or her aga
enjoys c:bscos. music. SW\111llllllg
ar.d going to town She a:SO
enjoys aimOS1 perpelual good
natural ban:er wtlh her oldf'r
brotl!er Marie. who suggustS
1hal her mam hobb:es are
·doing her hair and putting on
make up·
The unassuming youngste:
1s hoping to collect a few
more noplues and medals
t!JJs year, selling somf·
records along the way, and
will be altemptlng her first
pentathlon shony
Her success means dad
digging 1010 his pocket If
Dawn is prcked to run m
Scottish school events she
r.as to pay her own travel
coststoG!asgowor ulmburgh
dependmg on where lh<l

team are gathenng If she is
compenng for her country 111
Sco1t1sh women's events. she
has 10 pay all her own
expenses Although the bull<
of the money is recouped. It
means donations from the
club and applying for grams
Neil, a psychiatnc nurse at
Ab<>rdeen's Combill Hospital
hopes lhat by helping Dawn
he will unprove hts own
performances
He started
running some years •90 to
help ltJs fitness for the olher
spons m which ::e was
mvolved IOOlball and rugby
When Dawn S1ar.ed running
he began ;o take 11 more
senously and now runs aboul
foor mara1hons a year "Mlh a
personal best of 2.49
While fleet of foot m the
longer distances, Neil is
finding ll hard to match Dawn
over the spnms
Aga111s1 boys his own age
41 y<'dr-old Nerl i.s hopmg to
add 10 his stock of socks over
the next few months.

Graeme Smith
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Scottish Polico I OX Cross Cowltry
~. 'Mliallan -

''R

ace walking,"
says John
Kedche m his
excellent book,
Scottish Athletics. ·has had a
chequered history mScotland·
Speaking as a casual observer
or the spon. rm n01 really
surprised. It always struck me
as a particularly eccentric
actlvlly and. for that reason
neithet was I surprised to
learn that the Engl lSh have
trad11ionally
enjoyed
the
event
I mean was there ever a
more typical English walking
style than Paul NlhilJ's? Or a
more typical English bunnel
than Dcin Thomson's> Pure
whacko, the lot or them and
doubtless all civil servants in
that very English Ministry
which John Cleese hopes 10
lead in the event of an
SOP/Llbera.I elecuon triumph
The old "heel and toe• has
been around since Victorian
times. although in the ultralong distance events it was
sometimes difficult to tell
running and walking apart
The hybrid became kilown il!
·wobb~ng" and it sounds bx~
the J.:.ind of event that F'rank
Mc<Jarvey or Paul Stunoc~
would have been good at
Indeed. the most successful
(championship) walkers at this
time were professional footballers. John Harvie of Queens
Park won the first three mile
walk. and his time or 23
mmutes 16 seconds was not
improved until 1006. although
the event was discontinued
for a number of years
Richard Quinn (Motherwell
Hand Bellahouston H) was the
next athlete to dominate the
event. setting the records at
various distances and starring
at the Rangers sports He, in
tum
was displaced by
Alexander jusltce (Clydesdale
H) As wtth marathon running.
these were great days for the
spon. and Qilinn competed in
the 1908 Olympics The fact
that he is still the only Scot 10
do so 10 date, however.
demonstrates the failure oi the
event to really take off in this
country .
On the E<!St coast. there was
also a boom at the tum or the
century OC Thomson's Evening Telegraph organised an
annual Perth-Dundee walk
and an interesnng photograph
survives of the 1904 race
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l R Hawidns(Sttalh)3JS7 ZJ Pol1'Jd<

(Slraill) 35 I:\ 3, H. Yoong (l'ulllallan)
3500. VI J McMJOan (Sltath) (7th)
3059: Team: l. S1ra1h ·;.,· ttpu. 2. S.ra:h
"8' 3 l. 3, TulhalJan 00
Ladi"" l,S C.mpbell (Nonhetn) 2720

Z M Connell (Guesr) G931. 3. A
Harvey (Cues!) 3118.

29

(W7ly does Dundee produce

so many wide boys? Ed)

Hillend. Edinbwoh I A Curt,_, (I.IV &- Db) 2CSOS. 2 G Ken
!Fife · AC) 215S7. 3, M Rlgby
(WO$<erland$) 22t 2': VI P Fones
l;xhaber) (13th) 23147 l.l. C Whalley
Wv & Oist) ano P Ha-wnn (Ed.m AC)
54th Gq\l<'IJ) 32500

!

Glen

rndn

IS

Milos Road Race,

Helensbargh (200 ran) -

!. D Wan (Calderqlenl 'ISSl ZT Wall<et
(Caldecglen) 1lf01, 3. a lohnston
(Cal~glen) 7a4~ 4 A M""cLennon
(Cilderqten) 79 lS. 5 T Qllesp1e
(ClasQOW Unl) 8001. 6. R Han (Ml.llburn}

6136.VI R K111on(M1lllwmJ~3J. V2R

While Cathenllun Roce. &oehln

In the inter-war years this
interest was revived, and
although Colin McLeUan of
Shet1les1on Hamers was the
first to beat Quinn's 1ttree mile
time (1925), it was athletes
Crom Dundee who came to
dominate the event Between
1928 and 1939 there was only
one year in which a member
of the Hawkhill Harriers failed
to wi n the SAAA three mile
walk. and in 1934 the winner
w 01; a brother of a prominent
'Hack[e• man There was also
intense local rivalry Crom
Dundee's 11ustle Hamers and
women too. played their pan
The annual ladies' F'orfarDundee walk , or<;iarused by
Dundee Boys' Bngade. was
closely followed
George T. Calloway was the
first Dundee walker lo gatn the
national title at three miles.
Like McLellan, he had the
experience of track-walking in
the S<luth of England (Surrey
Walking Club) and his father
and brother also took a keen
interest F'our times SAAA
seven miles champton. bis
best lime was only bettered
by McLellan. while lll the three
he
set
a
mile
walk
championship best or 21
minutes 43.4 seconds m 1933.
The previous year he was
narrowly beaten by iellowDundortian J E: Creegan.
Galloway did not compete
in
the
1936 Olympics
(something which must have
disappointed him - for some
obscure reason he 111ore a
swasul<a on his vest). but he
was the only Scot to be placed
in an AAA walking event
before the war He also set
three British records in 1934
during a walk at the White
Clty.
George's brother A D. Galloway (Edmburgh H) was also a
good walker (three mile
champion. 1934. seven mile
champion. I ro'.l) but apparently
did not always observe the
unbroken contact rule and
was occasionally disquallfied

Ptrth Sc.~1h11y H 4 • 3 miles Road Relay

5

1. R Saa (Our.dee HH) 2 C Love

{Dundcl> HHJ. l D Crowe (Oundce l!H~
VI C Lo'le. l.J l Ctark (Arbroath
foo;ers).L2 ETunwr(BrechlnRR) L3.f

(Clydcsdal•)9l 15, LI, K Beu (LOudoo RI.
l 4354 1.2. K Colbeu (Hburqh) l 5106
1.3. G MaUm (Unau) l 57 34 Team: I

C.loorglen H 6p!s

April

l M McCulk>-..h (Abdn) 5436 Z 8

and

4149.

...... ,.._. ~

P Cona9hao

a

C

Mucheil (ln\lttrru?.ssj 56-57 1..1

V

McUlod (Lochabor) 43l I.VI
Aodei1'0n (Loc,,.berJ Bt 5'l

D

Team: Lochabor t6p!s

!

Mornson (Shell H)

J, F ~ ~PltrHv«t) and c Reynokh
1~~.~
UH ·-·h 1952 l~Evan.o (Falk
• J>,..1.-.."" n
'"'111
!JU"
Vic) 0026 • C Mcintyre ( ruiubu!gh)
BZD<.S.D Ham1l!on(Ourt00>HHJ&SZ6.
S. Grav., CFll•l 8117. VI R Wood
(Dundee RR) 8428. vz T Ross tn1.1

Hanlon(DundeeRR)l0337,L3SRoqet$
RR) 10649 LVl. R"9°"' LV2, S
Hosie (Unall) 1~59. LV3. E McMwray
(llund~ RR) 11049. LV0/50 E
rairweatr.er (Dundee RFU 11222
Tuma: l. Dundee HH 511, ~ 34sec i.
Mo ACS•' 16. 3 Dundee RR 54822

(Dundee

r ll'

"'

Women's Team: tbnd~ RR S 1803
M0<1ld4nd Shot~..,°" lAdie> Champro
a"''- PAtt-...... Crownpolnl _
...,...
~~
anclDl>l)GZ33.l.6HOuv.,(Law &Dist> Seniow. 200m (•46 wts1 I . A.

LI.$ Sfnclak(lrvine) 54fiO(record). L2.R
McA!eese (Mon~ Sbottl 59<6. 1.3. J
Robenson (Abdn) 61£0. L4, 1{_ Chapman
(Qffnock N) 61 «. LS. K Dodson (Law
6606 LVI. Chapman.LV2. Dod.<>on LV3

£Ryan (Edin ACi 663a.
Te'""' l S;>MlgO ll()pc$. 2.Shc11 H 43 3
Cambus
.;s " tOl
aeua H 59.
Dlsl 7a GH
M'well

c._.

Cle"""'t

H

Md.arenGl>ogow ACC!ab GlwnpionslVps
(PM2) . 0 - . ·
Seniors! ax>m S Whmaket 248w 8Xkn
I. C Thomson 2-206 2 E. Cochran 222t

Yoimg Athleles: I, Penh SH (R Ca!ITIS
823.R Sooter 8 IB.C Monb8 !JJ 24S2. 2

Kinr0$S RR 'A 0 VJibon 1123. ~-1. Sm!lh
125CJ. R Qo.llgley 94') l3S7 l Kim·Roaa.runners 'B 34 14
r..test !Ap' U/ to boy~ C Monks 8 l l
U/16 girlo. j W1toon 1123

or, M ~mrain 34 22m
lntora: 200H C ~i.lclon1osh XIO 2COm K
Hen3helwood 25.9
Club Champtons.; Ser1101 S. WhltlaJ(er

lnicr; C 1'.taricl:ntcsh Jun;or, C Murphy
Q1l M McShaonon

12

11

Mc>Mlanda Sbet1lccton l..adiel Cha.rnpion-

Renltewshlte AM 10 Mlle Road bee

~and Open R>ce, Greenock l
Roboon (Spo~) <944. 2. H Cox

$hlpc (Port 2), Qo.,.polnl -

c

Seniors: lOOm (•27m/s)
I
A
MeC1mvray 120, 2. A Jackson J2 l. 3. C
Boylo l2Z <. M
122. S. C
McAnhur 124 400rn IC McAnhur$.l
2.M 5prang592 l500m I ESca11y4-s2..3

Spa~St 05; 4. A C.IY {Bella

\l

(C1..llOCk WH> 51

f

511.,.,.,

St 0!1

6, C

V2.J McM!lbn

mbanon)(!5th)S446

~547 LI I A Jackson
Hl11~or 561m SP J Ban:l•y

2 K Cold•·oU

clyde Pchce) t22nd) 56 0 va D
yper tllf'lli H) (28th) 5659. LI S

592m 2 C
llOOm

0.W Champk>~ Sen101' A fad.son. tr.1er
A McGregor Juruor r 'Vdn. Oltl K
McNeil Minot. J Bacl.-ho""'

Teams: . Spango l()p<• 2. Oleenock GH

30. 3. 8"lL! H 45

McQUJv~y 24-9. Z M.Shearet 252; 3. A
J•cl<.>o" 252. • G McAr.hur 2S3.800m M
Sp<ang 2239. HJ K H<><lolon 1.5&!1 JT J

ATHLETIC VESTS
IN CLUB COLOURS
COTION
ATHLETIC
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VESTS

28'' 38

38 .. , ,.

£4.30
£4.75

C4.50
£4.96
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"Chisholm

Trophy",
I. A Curran
Sl?eet
< UD.2
Mlle P
Road
Russell4JZ0.3.M
Race -

McKendnck(Yooth)<tSClLLI O...ney

5250.12. I Gallagher (LV) 5:!SO, L3. S

Curra:nS~O

Scottish Yonng Alhletes SoUOtapo tnck>or
Championships,

s •• H&ll Athl<tic
~h -

Boy.$. I Dunfermbne I l 7pt£ 2. AlbrOltb

57

QrlS I. Failor!< 89pu 2. Moouose 81!.

predscessors ol the Dul1de6 wlda
boy who writes tlUs colWM, and.
above, Alex jamlMon.

I

Forlaz IS Mlle Road Race, (4tS ran) ..

Sconl!h.V4Merat1HarrtersCham1>t9r.shtp 854a V3. E rour (OundH RR) 91 4&
VI. Cany V2. fMWeatber. VJ R V/OSO. T King(OundeeRR)9220.
McFa:quhar (Ab'dn AACJ 50"8. V< W Ll I Robcn.son (Ab'dn) 10110. L2. G

Scally (She<t HI SloZ VS.;., Adam.;
COumb,monl ~I ll V6. C M.min
Dumbanon 51 <S. V/Clil) I T KeUy
~H~W " B
,~
H) , D
.;>uett
•
r•!.C nnn l~:ett
·"'
rrasor (
HJ. Vl(XY;) l A Mcinne•
(V"' Park). a B lllckenoo (Shen H) 3. D

Robonson955'3,J Dunn !019
JWllor Boys: I. I Thomson 724,2.J Mearns
816. 3 D H>D 9.50

t62'l A.Lench 1550)6603.3 PenhSH"S
N Wyhe 16 4~ l EWmq 1622. D KruglU
62~ o 1Waddoll 1636l 66a!
Fastesr Lip<: 1 I How;e 1536. 2 E S.U
Soo11 (KllUOSS) 1519, 3. A Lench tSSO

Slnchir \trvine) (351h) 57 49 (record)

o;.o•-...,,.

You1N.; I M McKendricJ: 1617 2. C

t7'9 G Penman IS57 R McKo~k

~

H Younq Athiet8J

Hendry 16 48. l D Sh.lw l 7 17

Greenocl< CH> 5048. 3. L ~noe

Clon llovls 10 Mile Road Race -

~k

l.ettch Soruor Boys: l. I 11.cF'a(lyen 905 2 G

330ran) 1Low
L Spence !Spango V) 47:ll( %D Frame
lllit)
3,

~·

Thompson jC.tmbus H} 4900 7. S
Con•qhan S!>aoqo) 4910.
I RO$S
(HELP) 4930. §. B Canv (Shen Kl &101
10 R Ronald (EK AC) SO 10. 11. O Lnng
-. .• H) ~37 t• D F ·
•(C•m~ . '
auwoai.~
1Law and Ois<J 5043

J.E.

(t

Soonce SP"ogo) 5a Ill VI C Mrunn

!

Top pic!ure: G.T. Galloway,

1536. K i.o<lhooso

1600. P McNaUy 161.9. A Riach 1600)

6' 17, 2. Tayside Polioo AC

Devoy (E<Un Sil) 5<143 3, S Lauder
4
(l.ocMbet)SS10.4 C l'Arun(lnven:es.s)
_m •-- M·-·~·• tO ~"e •··• ~-. 55410 Vl.J ~.ailland(Loehabm)5619. \12.

St>anCJOJ 4817 4 A Daly (Bella H> 4824
5. ~ Marshal! (M\.o,·cl! YMCA) 4846, € C

er_, and A.D. Gillowoy,

How.e

Creenock

c.... COWllfy Clwnploo&h;J)f -

Young (Clydesdale) 8'100 VJ. V Ma:t!n

N.choi.son (todar). t.VJ_J Clark 1.st Local
A Younq (Broctun RR)

'"" .

The sucoessor to these men
was another Hawkhill Harrier.
Alex Jarnies6n, who first won
the SAM three mile walk in
1936, and equalled Ouinn's
seven victories before the
evem was discontinued ln the
days berore fancy running
shoes. Jamieson appears to
have favoured a particularly
prole!atian line in leisure
footwear (black sanmes) and
this unfastt!onable image
appeared lo affect lhe spoti
itself in Scotland b was
an01her 1wenty years before ii
experienced even a modes1
revival

Race ( PcJ1h Sil (I

McLaren Cl.ugow AC ChampioMblps
(Pao l), Cro,.,.,.W -

-

Another great offer from RUNNERCARE

J11.• •.;;.;.;.;.;.;.;,;m..;..;-.-----.-----------iiiii-iiiii~--··
PEOASUS Pl.VS lt'l'lprovf.CI w•t,, •ddYllOn-1 tuc>l)C)l1
on~

~1eoe

6 13

Stmil•• romvch tamenttd"ll'lttt"•"Ofl.t'IJt

~ CJ'

8Sl C31.50

~bOk

Site

Ol 6000 Spt1 densitylt'IO!f,odt<l £VA W..19'

lrldy SOO outa.11011 tor lmprt-ulve d111ttl•hty St 6 12 (47.99
SWjtc1 10 Club d!KOUl'lf

PHASE 2 tmorov1<1 ln evitry de1n

~

Pti•-'r 1

S11t.

6 ·l2

1£35 SS sutll•ct to ctUb dis~ll
Gl 1800 A~ CIUU\!O~•tt lntet etl •tnongst c:tub lutll'l~I
8eud on suc:ce1slul 1500. St 1·12 (32.99 subject to c lub

d•sc:ount

Sonlor. IOOm S Wh11t.ll<Of l2lw, IOOm
HIHJ R Pinkenon J59...,/L65 melt~ LJ
C Spters546m. l&Q.E.COchrane5027

lnlOnnodlltt: IOOm. K He..,hl>IW1Xld

l25w,SOH.C Mcin1osh ll7w

Junior. 75mH. C Murphy 122w
Cob:lum AC 1.n.ttn
G-h -

Club

Meeting.

li\1ermodi.i.to; l00/200rn K lithgO\\' (Nnh
V•l) 12912$4
Junior: 200m. v rriel (Cotzitoml Z7 3
Youth: 100/<IX>/400m,S. l.eciae(Coll!lum)
12<1246/SSJ. LIM twnlll 6 t2>n
Kodak Classic JO.OOO metres Final. He.rnel

Homp<tood -

l. I C>09orek !USAJ 28 l < Z A. Bamos
as lt; 3. J Soclmor (Enq) 2818
l l N Muir (Sheil H). 00, C ~Obi.son
ISpanqol

(MeXJC:Q)

45

...••..:-w
-n--··'•-------

n--··••-

-~..:-w

- -------

-~..:-w-..••..:-w

Perth

Stralhtay

C.._,_i.
Seruor. 200/400m,
2371508

H Open

I

Moecing.,

N•ooll (l'<>nh SH)

Junior: 400la'.X>rn. M Cun10 (Cent

~!

519/1580, SP/!Jl', c Sarr !C•ru Reo
1I57m/JI 62m (seraor lmplornerns
fHILJ P Sutb<k.. (Ceni R"9
200rnt656m

Toarns:: I ?<>$1 Oflid! l4pls 2.. Brl1 Ttil Z4
J. ln Rov 25
~_'.'.'9h SH Open Graded Meeliog,
,......,wb<nJ<

IOOm I M lohnston (E:d1n AC) 108
400m 1 A W•ll:cr (ESH) 486 2. H
Marray 49.2. 3. J Hond•1son Clun)[ESHl
497Si'Elrv1na (EACJ1611m O'T c

Patiet1ct- (lnv\!ff~\ S082m

AberMenMCHa!IMaratbonCMtnp;aA-

ship l.CYoonq30n6929:?.0Qu-g'Jld1132.3.

Women IOOm

Anderson

!. W Tham:.uo

(£AC)

12:4

l2i. Z ~A

SP/DT

J.i

18

Las P11nt Cnlg Du,,.;,, 6 ~ Hill Race,
lnvemess -

I G Crawf0<d (Spnnqbum) 3316< Z C

A.rm&tiong (EJgi;nl 34 ~ 3 A Reid

1c.....rs)

ScOltish Volenil$ Euler lOK Road !Qee.
Inverness

I. A Ada~ tOumba"on}. 2. C MJl1m

CDumb.lnon) 3 A Wood (Ab'dn). 4 M

E:dwards (Abdn~ 0150 A WOOd.LVl.A

Li.ndsay (Ab'dn)

JSOJ. 4. M McCunocll DwuleeUniOpenCradedMeeling, Caltd
lfi>n.,) 3527. S R ll<>oweU ({,odJaber) Pa.k .
3553, 6. E 81111<>1 (A.b'<ln) 355S II C I00/200rn A Same !Dundeo Um)
McMM1er(r•lkV1cH)~(Slh~VI P 1141235.1500mAHende:""'(Abo1deen
Canwri9h1 (FaJk. Vic HJ (t21h) 3739 L.1 I.. Unt) 400 t 500'.Rn I. T' Mt1chet1 (F1fc)
HaJdtng(HDugh1nnH14216(1eoord)La 14334 2. F Atcbol (SI. A.ndtcw' Uni)
K Butler (Ab'do) 44 $l

Teams:l.CemReg32pa.(:.t.oc:habet39

4 420

Women: 100/20Jm K Bovie (Dundee

J McKay
4. 734l
R 11.cl'arqullar
(VI) r -""
;..d;..•;..'"°
;.;,;;.
" ;..
'3..•;..9/;..33;..30:n
...= = == = -3". "'
Coo3
= 1-"
e1"s"62'-.,--- - - -- - "
Um"J" l"24-"125
= 9'--,-,,== = ==::1
7U3.
S. M1138.
Thom>S
l.I. V SimpGOn
C49!h)8823 L2 S Lomb (53rd)8909. Ll J
EDINBURGH
GLASGOW
(63rd) 9300. I.VJ. J Noual (69lh1
9325

r,...,,

BRUNTSFIELD SPORTS,
103-105, Bruntsfield Place,
Edinbwgh EHIO 4ES
Tel 031·229-SS<M
'Friendly, knowledgeable
servtce in all sports,
specialising in running and
racke1 sports•

funmy Scott Memorial 16 Mile Road Race,
Q y - 10 llelenabw'gh -

I P flem109 (Boll• Ii) 7957 2 M C..yne

(Falk' VicH}8421. 3 0 fcurw(>"Jlher(l.a:w

t 0.St)(Vl)SS.25.< T Donr.eUv (Bella HJ
8129. S. B Howle (E:d:n SHJ 11854. t;, r
WnglU (S!l<U>gbum) (V2) 0033.
VJ/0150. W McBnnn (Sholl H) (71h)
90<9 l.I. E Adam (UMtll (561l\) 24l43
Tea.ma: 1 Bell.11lou.<:.!on Spr3 a Swm H
2S.
Banll 7 Mlle Raco •
I 8 Ch:tnmck tF<1rres) 3602 tieco1d);

EDINBURGH

2..

COLIN CAMPBELL SPORTS,
55. Ratcliffe Terrace.
Causways1de,
Edinburgh EH9 ISU
Tel 031-668-2532
"Edrnburghs spec1ahs1
runmng shoµ.·

C Mdnl\'.f.• (F'merburgh) 3823 l M
\'J1igh1 (tlgln) 3834 VI, C Mi1cheU
(7ih) 404~ JI A. Rood

I'"''"'"'"''(81h) •I 20
~Coasters)

Selldl k Pe®les Hatt M.artthon and 9 Miles
l'\Jn Run ( 400 ran) -

l A Walker (TevM>Cdak!) 6740 (record).

2. J C<>nnoUy (Col•) 7048 l J

l(oox

1CB.la) (VI) 7120 V2, N Purdie (UnattJ
·rooo. LI N McCr>w (TueOOslde) 8929
(1eco1d). L2, A Otc~ (Law & DUii)
Ill 00. IN I. 0 Dull' (TevJOt Hl 9700
Teatru1: I CaJ. H 20pt:I. Z. tev10ldale M

ABERDEEN

40
9 Milo F'lm Run: I. M McCovem

RUNNING NORTH,
5. Sou!h Mount S1ree1.

( Wafke!bum) M 18.
5500

Aberdeen AB2 4TN

2. C

Du.ms (Ur.all)

Tel 0224-636299

Du.ndce Hawlchlll H Open l0,000 meues
'Speciahs1 running shop
Rood Race (300ran) I P McColg•n (Spana AC} 29< I 2 T Orgarusers of cross country
MMtcheO CF'ife) 2949 3 C ernidwood
(lldli• H) 2955. 4, C LaJng (Ab'dn) 3'.>25. and ro.1d races·
5, C Ross (Dundee HH) :;()43 6. Doig
(Ab'dn) :J>Sl LI. E Lynch (Ouodee HH)
(S!h) 3127 (Brnish record). 12.. C Pnce
(Oumiee HH) 34<7. VI t Ross (F\!O)
AVIEMORE
323J. V2. P C.nwn9ht (f•I VIC H) 3416,
Vl C Lo•,e (Dundee HH) 3$1
SPEYSIDE SPORTS,
Teams: I.rife AC 2, l>.mOOe HH

Grampian Road.
Aviemore
Tel 0479-810656
(1.):jmbuf9hl 'Spectabs\S In
C t&Neil

Prat...ional
lndOOJ ~h!po,
Abcrdeen 50m D McAlli.tt<it (C1omlll)glon) 60:

2001<-00m

°"'""
Vets

O

2167/5095
(1't.lnen1J 6~

50m

Inverness H Open Athletic Meeting,

°"°""'

800m RPvk
C-"°11 \Ab'dn) IS5$, H)I 0
Ma1h!eson (Ab'dn) 9Bm

2. 0

B.trnemon

(fnvemc.G:o) l.9Jm SP!U'l' C PaUence
(!Jlvcm...) IS 1lW5020m
Woinen: SPIDT H C<OWe {Ab'dnl
1l94mt38.72m ff L W. !Orknuy
l32&n

~ffi~m~
f:Sj[&j[])[Cfij[n:J

DUNDEE
THE DUNDEE RUNNER.

Logie S1ree1
Dundee
Tel 0382-65915
Edlnbllrgh AC Clwnplonsltlps, Meadow·Agony - where 1s a specialist
3:XJln I, M Johnston 216w 2. D YoUM running shop> Ecstasy -found
2L9w 00'.lrri K Monllner 1552. 4cnri n' Open 7 days·
H'LJ J Scou 5661668m

-

Sen ooy Iron\ P KoMOdy 233
Women J.,., An<le~on acom 219 I

DUNFERMLINE

C & C SPORTS (FIFE),
Scottish Civil Servi<:<> 10 Mlle Rood R>co 23. Guildhall Streel
C'hampionahip. Str.ithclyde Parle I. A o.Jy (In Rev) SO<& !reoordl 2. w Dunfermline. F'1fe
Roboruon (PO) 514!\ 3 'T W•lkc1 (In Tel 0383-737545
15

Rev) 530111 T OlJiou(Bn1 Tel)Sl28. !iC

Mel.er.nan (PO) 5'Sti 6 D Mcl.lughlm

CMODl 5600 VI P e;.,,._~·ht (8n1"Tel) 'The specialJst shop for all
6651 V2.M Murray (Oo(~ 6JJI Ll.R ycur running and a1hle11c
CJnhy (In Rev) 67 37. La A """'(MSCJ requiremen!s"
6851 Ll CA Cray (SO) 7039

46

RUNSPORT LTD.,
2. Mews Arcade
Sahoun Streel
Glasgow
Tel 041-3390958.
'Scotland's firs! established
Running Specialists and
sclll ru.11 of runnmg'"

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY
SPEYSIDE SPORTS,
47. Hl9h Street.
Gramown-0n-Spey
Tel 0479-2946
'Specialis1s in ~Eflf!J[Q
Q~~[][51Eb]@;I

EDINBURGH
NEVISPORT LTD..
Waverley Markel
Pnnces Street
Edinburgh
Tel 031-557-0923
'Stockis1s of Nike. Ron Hdl
Reebok Etomc. Hi-Tech, Sub4 Mtleta Spomve and Helly

C & B ACCESSORIES,
264 High Street.
Llnlithgow
Tel Llnlithgow 843305

"AJJ types of Sports goods
Also cycle sales & repau:s 10
speed racers £79.95 (special)"

Hansen ..

FORT WILLIAM
NEVISPORT LTD..
High Street
F'ort William
Tel 0397-4921
"Stocki.sis or Nike. Ron Hill
Reebok Elonic. Hi-Tech. Sub4, Milela, Sportive and Helly
Hansen"

GLASGOW
CREAVES SPORTS.
23 Cordon S1ree1
Glasgow
Tel 04 l-22H53l
"No ma11er your spon you
can'1afford10 pass Greaves·

MUSSELBURGH
CAPrTAL SPORTS,
7 l, High S11eet
Musselburgh.
Easl l;othian
Tel 031-665-4252
'Sports and leisure
speclilbsts

PEN!CUU<
CAPrrAL SPORTS,
24, John Slreet
Penicu1k,
Midlothian
Tel Penicu1k 76818
'Spons and leisure
spec1ahs1s"

GLASGOW
N'EVISPORT LTD.,
261, Sauchiehall Street.
Glasgow
Tel 041-332-4814
'S1ock1scs of Nike. Ron Hill
Reebok Elomc Ht ·Te<:h, Sub4, M1le1,1, Spomve dnd HeUy
Hansen·

Tl'.l'ilh six races comple<ed In !he
YY 1987 Sootland's Rwmer Road
Rooe Championship up lo lhe end
ol Apr!!. only Janine Robertson ol
Aberdeen AAC retained her lop
ranldng March position i.n the low

"Scolland's first E!.'>lablished
Running Speciahsis- and
sill! full or runningl"

I. A Daly ( ~1on)
6l p14
2. L. Sper>ce (Spang<> Volley) S3pu
3. F. !Wper (Pittearie)
49pts
4. C. Robl!On (Spang<> Velloy) 47p<t
S. T. Walke< (~g!On)
43pts
6.
Loing 1-.<1<en)
42p<s

c.

calegories.
By April 30, Robertson lolalled
8 1 points having scored In fQ,u
events ( two short, one medium
and one lcmq). She was being
chased hard by Irvine AC's Sharon

7, C. 8J1fdwood (Be-an) 34pl$
8. S. Axon ( Aberdeen)
33pts
9. J. DWfy (Green Wellp;uk)
32p<s
10. C. Fairley (Kllban:han)
11. J. Roos (Haddinglon)
13. N, Mub (Shetllest<lft)

Si.nelair, howev<>r, who had 79
points from jus:t three events. and
who set riew course rocotds whO:n
wiMlng !he Tom Seo« Law l<>
Motherwell and the Renfrewshire

Road Race Championship

Ten Miler.

w..

Margaret Robenson (Dundee
IJUrd wiL~
59pts, but as a v~teran had a 100
per cent record wilh 90 poinls
from three races. Evan so. she was
jusl lltree points ahead ol Eliz.abolh
Bucilanan (lladdinglon ELP). who
had soored 87 points from row
events.
Scottish inlemationalist and
!onner Belfast Matalhon IN'iruter
Ar<Jy Daly (Bellaho""lon Harriers)
led the men's lab)• with 61 points
Roodnmnel'$)

(Tom

Ron!rewshire and
Haddington). Under !he ruleo ol

lhe championship, he can new
only llCOn! In short and long races
unless a performance in a future
rnedlum distance race gains him
higher points than OOO of !he lhr<!<>
listod above, and he c;an discard
an alre;icly COWUing raoo.
Frank Harper (Pitrea,,;e AACJ

7, B. Preooe ( Aberdeen)
R. Klrton (Mllbum)
9. B. Scally (ShettleSIQO\)
10. 0. Cnunpton (Linwood)

11.

The noxt Ulbkls published by

Soolland's Runner will include the
sbc May events, with tho hall
mazathons at Ji:din.bufgh. Klrkinlilloch and Klrkcudbrigltl giving
oppcrtunities for the longer

L8wrie Spence (Spd!igo VaDey) winning rho Tom Scott Memorial Road
Race on April 4 In a lime of 47:38.
P/Jotography by Poler Devlin.

Colin Shields

Oft!y)
14
14
24

July

~o

12
19

"""'pon IOk (S)

R>mspon HM (LJ
IJ\vemess lOk (S)

Clydebank HM (L)
CR Smith H}.1., Dwdonnltno (L)
Roovin lOk. Aberdoon (S)

September
S
6

13

26

Au9!15t

Cavan IOk, ( $) (rtten only)
Slralhciydo lOti:. (S) (women

4Jpts

42p<s
3Spts
33ptJ
30pts

26pts
26pts
26ptS
26pl$
26ptll
23pts
23pis
23pts
Z3pg

56pts
BBpis
53pts

44pis

44pcs
42p<s
<Opts

J. McMilW> (St,.tl>clydo Pol) IOpts

12, D. lov<: (Ow.Joo HH)
13. P. c.rtwtighl (Falldrl< Vk:)
14, P. McM.ahon (Slle<tlestoo)

39pts
33pts

IS. T. !Wttl (Dunclee HH)
18, ), Knox (Cala)
17. D. Ritchie (Fones)
18. T. Ross (File)

3 lpts
30pts
30pts
30pts

19. A W-n....ct (EAC)
20. H. Bano w (Vk: Porl<)

30pts

32pts

29pts

VETERAN WOMEN:

disranoo spec:ialirts to gain points.

7

A. Dw>c&n CPitte<ml
0 . Wyp<n (Bellahoua!on)

8

lotaJ from just two events,
compared wilh Duncan's lhr<l<>.
This Is !he """' hotly-conteslod
championship section, with olev<m
athletes having scored 40 or more
polnt.s.

'l

30pts
30pts
30pts

S9pis

4, R. McfaiqWw (Aberdeen) 49pts
S. 0. f'airweather (Law & Dtst) 49pts
6. C. Maron (Oumbatton)
<7pts

better placed. having oornpilod h1$

June

8. M. Mub ( - R R)
JO. L. Lynch (°"""""Hit)
11. J, Salvono (Uv & Dism.:1)
13. T. c.Jde< (l:.uu)
13. K. Carter (Sale)
14. £. Masson (Kilbarehan)
IS. R. McAJeeoe (Monk. Sheu)
J6. C. Price ( Dundoo HH)
17. L. ltving (!?WM)
IS. i ean.ghcr (C1con. C lan)
19, W, O'Noolo (Colwyn S.y)
20 V. Val19kan (F'ttr(!a'fiG)

I. S. Cany (- o n )

Brian Cany (Shcttlos1on Harriers)
and Archie Duncan ( PitreavieJ
were •he joint leaders with 56
points each. Carty, however, was

Xlrlrcudl>ngh1 Milk l\M (L)

30pts
30pts
30pts

8lpts
79pts

2.
3.

having run in )usl two races.
ln the veteran men's section.

23

32p13

I. j. Robortaon (Aberdeen)
2. S. SincWJ (bvlne)
3. M. Robertson (Dundee RR)
4. H. Otiver (Law & Dlstri<o)
S. E Buchanan (Hadclington)
6. M. ~ (Pilioov;o)
1. H. Morton (lMno)

VETERAN MEN:

and Spango Valley ruMers Lawrie
Spence and Chris Robison were
close behind 11te le.lder. despite all

32pl3

26PJ$
26p1$
26pi>
IS. C. Y o - (Abe1"'-l
26pis
18. P. c:....ghan (Spango Valloy) 23pts
20, j. Pent"°°'! (I'~ V'>e)
23plS

e. s. .,.,,..y{l-.J

Seo«,

List of events

13. • - MoColgan ( Sparta)
14. C.. Booth (Norlollc Cazelles)
IS. H. Cox (Green. Clenp8'~)
16. D. f'r.une (Law & Oistri<1)
17. A. Hu""" ( ESll)

WOMEN:

Crom lluee medium iellgth races

M ay
RUNSPORT LTD..
97 Barnton Street
S11rbng
Tel 0786-70094

MEN:

2

~hJOMiles(M J

2
IG

Fertantl JO M.lles. Abefdeett ( to{)
British AirNays KM, Glasgow (L)

Z!
JO

'l'S8 Blau90wno HM (L)

30

lnvClciydC OM (S)
AdicLu Man HM (L)

30

t.vlng"°" HM (L)

26

!«h Loven HM (LJ
Laild O'Bwns IO<I, Ayt (L)
Round C"""""° 10 Miles (M)

Uvtr105ton 6 Mllet { $)
Ness Mos°"' 10 Miles.

October
11

2S

Oundeo H.u MM•tbon (Ll

FaJkUk C!B HM (L) The

Code:

FiNl

Hill Mat•thOn: OM
Owarte: Marttbon. L
Long: M
Medium, s Short.
HM

I . M. Rol>ensoa (Dundee RR)
2. £. Buchanon (Haddingtoo)
3. K. Qypman (Gillnock)
4, K. Dodson (Law & Distriel)
S. J. c.D.gher (Green Clen)
6. £. McMurny (Dunclee RR)
7. j. Mumy (KilbaJehan)
8. A. Lindsay (Aberdeen)

90pts
8 7pts
S6pts
41pc•
43pts

42pcs
<lpcs
32pta

8. LWilson !U-ochod)

32pis
30pts
30pts

13. C. Slaltar (EAC)

2 6pts
23pb
23pb
23pts
23pts

10. J. Eadle (°""'*RR)
I L L. Wing (!?WM)
12. S. Cluley (Dundee RR)
t 4.
IS.
16
I'/.
JS.

26p<s

$.Bello«! (Xilbardw>)
R. c.rthy (Inland Rev)
L C4boon (Dundee RR)
L. Mcintosh (Unan.ehed)
El. Ryan (EAC)
23ptS
19. J. Cam>ll (Dundee RR)
21pts
20. H. f'yffe (~M)
21p<•
21. E 01lnan (Ci'COn. Clenpo:k) 21pll
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Ul'livott.itf. Athle6c Meeting, Crownpo!nt
Spo<lspMk -

mon IOOm I N Wat~.on l&iin AU Srt3JJJJ
108
A .O..v1s (£d1r, UruJ 109 J t<.t
fohn:noN lF.dln All) 109 20:')m I N
\Vatson 211.:?. s Balftl lOuten:. Ura) 2J 8.
3 M lohn::on 211! ~ C li~o:: !Edin
Uni) 223 $ W Mc.DorWd (Uim UmJ :!25.
40in W McDonald (Ecl!r. Uru1 '491
0C0m K C.o&moron CF.din) I SG I I~ K

a

MocHPl(!f

{Edin Alli

3~9

HOH I. B

'lnozr.son 1Edin All) lSS, 2. M Bay~v
(Edm All) 155 3 C H'!'lg 1Goe>11 IS6
s Oempowi (EdU1 Un•l IGJ )11 I. B
Thom.oon 2CBm 2 S !!o\•l• \°""'1l 206m

<

C1eenock WH) 5320. VI, J !<nox CC.la)

19th) 5509. V2. I Ash (Purecivte) $549
C
3 A O\J.ne.m {Phteav~) 5617 JI .l
Connoll.i't' (Gale} S4
LI. I Salvona (Uv
4~

& Dtstl 62lOJ, L2. T Caldei (Dun$) 62.41

LVI. M Roborucn (Dundee RRJ 6548
J.V2. C SL11re1 (Eom AC) 6904

St. Andrews Uni Halt Ml.talhon 1. A l'uPSl<'f' (Ab'dnJ 7329.2. 0 McNtchol

J. 0 Cro·,vc_ (Oundoo)
1950 4. R Pyan \SI Andlcws) t1021 S. J
(I.even) 75.19.

C.ldei (VI) (Batah•••Jt1031

6,P Mason

(V2) (SI A.'ld!e'....S 81C5,VJ.0 8ol'lnl.&On

(An:;nuihefl BI
~I E Ch•llcw (SI
OOrn ):IV I A And1ows Um ACJ 2548 12. I Munay
J•99•r<E<l>n A I) 215m 14 I. S Wh)'1e (Klngsl<enlel 94jz J.l. F McL.uon
(E"°din An) 7.()2, 2. I Snowb.'11 l£din Ai11 (Kilkcaldy) 9554
692m J A. Thorn (Edin Uni) 699m. TJ l
3 P Masterton jEdm Alli

8Artk cf Scotland Scottish W omens
Athletic Leaguo, Div. 4. YrU.w
IOOm. A "Brown (l&t.J I?: I lntenCoo1lo:nan {F..dm All) XlBGm, HT 1 W 100/200m K Lnhqow (Noh Val)
Cen~leman 4096m 2. A Hunall {£din 12 t/255
All! 3962m IT I A Wby1e IEdJO All) Match R...U; I UJ. Club 21lJ1<~ a
6836m, ZS Whyle[Ed!n UnJ)4756m J j L.1S."''•d• AC 2sa 3. Kuk Oly AC 238.'
Seo!< (Edin All)46~m
Taymde AC 234 S N1th V.lJ AC 221 6
4 x IOOm I Edin Um •" I 4 x l\OOm I Lochgelly & Ol$I 194!)1$
£.din Uni 3230 2. Edin All 3236
Women. IOOm Z S C.""'1 (Edm Unll Sco<1lsh Young Athle<ia ~.
1273 J Ai11>hetf.dtnUni)l28. 700m I J .Crownpoinl BOOlb (Edin Uru) 256. IOOH I C Re:d Div. I: I Ay< Sc.> AC 2.
<EdlnUN1) 144,2SSoo•b(ElhnUrul152' Clyuobank AC 591 3, C.mbusfang H
585.
4,
Vic
Park
AAC
S7t.
S,Kilmarnock.
H
lJ Ross (CUesl) IOOm I.Ill Alnst••
din Uni)58!13.S !!oo1h S73tn DTIJT H 564, 6. Kllbarchan AC 4q2s 7, E l<llbnde
AC ..46 Bi Cur.tbemauld AAC 1895ptS
ntolEdm Um)XU6ml3476m
March R...it: Men I Edtn All 12e!>t< a. Div. 2: I. Kuk Oly AC 572pi> 2. Bella H
561.
l Oo1%1um AC Sli ~ Hillllllton H 417
Eciln Uni 108 l O~ns Uru. 8el1a.sc SOpts
Women. l equal Edin Uni anU Quooru S. Shen H 33!Hi ClydrrAal<> H 16<
Uni Belf11<1 S8jxs
Women& lntor Club Athlot1c Meeting,
Quee,1'1$ Park. lnvomeu
19
Jilddincncn I0 Milos Road Race. Neilson Seni:;ip1 IOO(w) t. A Jackson (Monk
Shett) 12.0.2.,M Sax:er tMonkShen) 120.
Paik (2Mran)
I, G Booth (Norlolk °""'lod>J 5050 J. K Sml!h (Ao'dttl 121 8COm K.Caldw.•'
(Monl<
Shen) 20 98. 4 x 100 r<-1.>y •.
(tocord) 2.r Hamcr(Ptueav1e1S104 3J
Pcnrecoil (Filk \11c) St 16 4, ,..._ Robson ?l.cnic Shen 4t}6. 2. Ab.dn •96 i..ec.SP/OT
(Edin SH) 5139, 5. A Daly (S.11.o H) 61 SZ H Cow<> (/1)>'dn) IU!iml3716m, ff I. j
6. I Roos (HELP) SZOO 7. A Robe"'°n CUrrie 3730 2. K Pyne (both Mon~ 5&'>'11
(ESH! S216 6 M Coyn~(Falk Vi<:J 5223, '.'62£m
~ R S.ooo (ESH! S2JO 10 J Dully
Soeder Athlotic Lctguc. 'l\lfeedbw\k
Sta<tium. Calashlels 1001200m D Youfl\I (Blocl:hoU HI
LEADERS after the aocond fOUlld
110/211, Youth IOOm M Sim (Be1wiclr
ol the 1987 Scottioh HlD Runners ACJ 119.SenJOI boy l00/2'nn c Miiier
(Met!ooe AC) 120/248
Association Championship (six out
Match Result: t Bl•ei<hlU H 424 po. Z
ol nine races to <OWrt):
Ti'l·1101&le H 42l 3. Mel.rose AC 419 '4,
Evcmouih AC 252pts.
Men
Ben Rha 1KMD. Hill Race. Reay, Th""°
I - Andy CUrtis (Livingston AC)
40pcs
I. w Mlll9' (Canhness) 4t1Jl. Z C
I - Gilford Kerr (Fife AC) 40pts
Harper (Drkn<ly) 47~. J. h Vee1kamp
3- Dermcl M<.Conlgle (Dundee 1!11) (Callh) 4tl37 4 A Reid (CooS!ers)
~919, 5. S Wnghl (C.ith) 49.44 VI W
lflpts
Bruce (CaJth) 5451. VZ C Oakley
3 · Madtlli9by (Westedands MC)
(C.ltll)S&SJ; 1.1.K.Dunnet 1a10.12 M
18pCs
f1nlayson 75 18 LVI R Bruoo 75.34 (all
Gal!hl

S Jamtct0n tE.d1n Abi l.'l 72m. 4 A
'.'J~ot.he-raione (Edin Ur.1 13-ltni OT l. A
Wnyle (EdJn !\JI)
7 70m ~ w

W

Women

I. Christine> Whalley (Livingston)
l lpts
2. Paula Hawton (Edinburgh AC)

Spts
3. AM Curtis ().ivingston)
4pts
4. 1!e1en Morton (Irvine AC) 3pts

Veteran Men
I • Jinvny Shields (Clycleside 11)

20pts

I - Peter Fettes (~r AC)
20pts
3. Pete Mackie (lrvUle AC) ISptS
4 - Bobby Shiclds (Lochabor AC)
8pts
4 - Alan McGWivray (Fife AC)
8ptS

junior Men
I . Soott McKendricl< (llVine AC)
6pts
2. Johll McKendrick (lrvU>e AC)
4pts

48

25

l<trkinUDoch 16, 3. George VJ;nsons

CoUege81
Seoc$h UNv~ios ArhJetic Cbp f"i.nal.
Wishliw -

Mon: tOOm I A Don. (Edin) 108,
200m t. M JoMston (C\loot) Z2•. <OOm
I, W M>c0onald (Edm) 490900m l.R.
A<cber (SI And) I SUi. a A Srru!h
(Edin! I 522. ISOOm I C McLean
(Edin) ~$I 5000m: I, P Duqdale
{D.lnd~) 15.002, 4 x lOOm Relay I,
EdJn439,4x4<nnRelay l,Edin3247,
HJ H Thompson (Edm) l !l!in\ LJ S.
While (Edin} &1Cm. OT A. Syversen
(Clas) :JS l<m

Women: IOOm I.I Booth{Edtn) 122;2.
MK. Mdnneo (Strathclyde) IU <OOm I.
Ml<M.. 253 <OO/a:I0/ 1500/o!OOmH E
Chelleur (St And) 6131218 110121670.
3000m I. A Ridloy (CIM) 10429.
100.nH I. S Booth (F.<4n) tSl JH I. !-1
Murr•y (Strath) 17lm. 2, J AlnsUe
(Ed:nJ IGan\J. A Kyles (Abet) I 59m,
H[B'/Lj I, S Booth l 56ml572m. fr K
SaVJll(Henot WaU)J174m.DT H. Ttnto
(Edin) 3054m
CupResults:

Men: I. Edin 257p<s, Z St And 208 J.
S<rath I86< <, Dundee l 8Z 5, Abe< 99. \\
SUrl1ng SI
Women: I. Edm 202. 2, SI And 115. 3.
S<ralh 123.< Aberdeen 118.5.Clas I IS
8. Hl!riot 107
Dumbartonthiro Covnly Athletic
~-..... -

JH I, ff.Murray (Cbank) l SJm;
Yout"" IOOm/Lj B Milne (C'banl:)

SenlO•l!O

150514(64 League ~
Tropt<y: I Clydebonk 54J>'.s, 2. V>e Paik
31. 3, Colw!n 2<

-ec...ar-~
sllipo. C.oW>l))(IW -

- . !OOm S Ruiherloid (BeDa 11)
11 Z 200m C Wolson (Kilborchan) 227
ISOOm P nomlng(Belll)3S32. Youths:
100/200 C IM:Milllln (Botti) 1161230

26

LochWcr

Cr~t -

Clyd<>bonk 591. 3 CamOOslang 505. <.
V1ctCln.i1 Park 571. 5, Kilmwncx:k 564. 6
"11barchan 492~ 7. £ Kllbnde 446. 8
Cumbe-nwuld 189~
Div. 2.: t ICul:inblloth Oly 517.pol. 2

Be1lahous1cn 551 3. Colz1um 632. 4
Ham!!ton ~ l 7 5, Sbeuleston 335. 6

Clydesdale 164
NatloNl Cltobank Scol!ish Primary
Schools CtOU C<>wtt')' Championsllip.
lrictt>rit School. Dllnblane -

°""""I. M Coonan

Boyo:
(LeflZIO Moss) 628.
2, A Sm:<h (Troon) 632, J. a Mcl<lan
(Aldow..n) 641, Team.: 1 S;. Mathew:s;.
9's.'lopbn99-' <6pts, 2. Ceor9e
Walson.s 53; 3. Ci~ow Acad 92
Cirts; I, t.. romian (Buckh:tven) 705. 2.
A McManus (Abbey SChooi) 7Cll. 3. L.
l)u:fry (Rlccanon) 71 I, Tea.ms: I. St
N1ma:ns, OumfOesJ8pts;2.Sl f1annans.

'°"m.

I>iv. 2. Livingslon:
I. Cohlum J33p1$ 2. Ayr Sea 293. 3.

Xllb.vchan 214. 4 Cen< Reg 24-0, S.
Dundee HH 239. 6. Liv & Dis< 202
Oiv. 3, Wishaw:

I, me 319p1$, 2. Ktlmamock 291. 3
PonhStra!ll 27511. <.Fal~ Vic271.S.Low
& ow 'JZI. 6, Mo<IUOOO ZOOK
c;1y

ol

Cwxlee

Pooples

llMllh

Mu>lhoa. Duodee. (853 ran) l,T M11ohell(fi!eJ222 19,2, C H.Uke1t

(llllndec HH) 22.800,3,S. Cloves (111o)
22913. •. C Reynolds (Dun- HH!
2~.59. S. P Briscw (Dun- HH)
23254 V I. R Wood (Dundee RR)
(I l!h) 2.3&55. LI. C Danskin (London
Oly) 3021JQ, 2. M ROO<-nson (Dundee
RR) 30904, L3. M Muu (Dundee RRJ
3 1216; -rc.m: I .Dundee HH 11 p!S
Victoria Park AAC St. M11ng0'1 Charity
IOK Raee. llearaden1. A. Douglas (Vic Parle) 2826 Z C
Crawford (Springburn) 29.41, l P
Dolan (Clyd8'<1alel 29 19. <. C Roos
[Sllon) 29.25. 5, D CuM (Elgin) 3005,
VI, C Mamn (Dumoonon) (7th) 30.10.
LI. R Caidner (McL CAC) 3629., 12. L
Brown {!Urk Oly) 3848, L3. A Rk::hards
(C•ff NACJ 3947. Team: I. Clyd..d<lle
35p<s

Poopi..

Mu>lhon,

Fort

William. ( t 30 ran) I, C Youngson (Al>e1) m 15 (Ree~ 2.
B Carty (VI ) (Sllo!t H) 226:33, 3. J
McKay (Abe<) 237 IJ. <. M Thomas
(Aber) 24114 5. J Maitland (V2)
(Lochaber) 24418. 6. P Cowan (VJ)

29
Adldas OWlenge SK Road Race. Pollok

Pa.I<. (693 rao) ).P Oeming(Bella) l 4J4.2.C ROOiSon
(Spango Val) 14 30, 3, C Braldwood
(Bella) 1437, 4, T Mumiy (Crecnock
CHJ 1443. S. C WaUace (Kill>at<han)
1444, 6; C CrJwford (SpnngbumJ
14.54, VI.) Ada~ (BeUa)(ll<h) IS2Z
V2. C Martlll tllumbanoni LI, Y
Mumiy (Edin ACJ (14th) 1525. L2. S

Loch.ib<<27
Bank of_ Scotland Womem Alhletic
League Div. 1, Meadowbink:
l.EWM 464pts, 2.McLa1enCAC 445. 3
Monk Shell 412. 4, Edin AC 322. S.
Aberdeen~ G. Pitreavle 289' 7 Vie

Patk 2521!. 8. lnvem= 23'
Scnlo<s: t00/200m I W Thompson
(Pweavoe) 124/i!SO, <OOm I M
Anderson (Edul AC) 554. OOOm I, y
Munay (Edin AC) 205.7, 2 A Pwvi>
(EWM! 2019, ISOOm I V Blau (EWM)
434.l 3000m I. S llfannoy (McL1uen
GAC) ~255. IOOmH I. C Reid (EWM)
14~ 4 > IOOm Rolay I £"NM 47.8, 2.
Mc-l..a.ren GAC 480, 4 x 400m Relay l.
EWM 3491. 2 Edm AC 3550. HJ I, J
Sametson (Inverness) I 95m 2 C
Hendefson (EWM! l 1Sm. 3. R
Pinkerton (McLaren CAC) 17Sm lJ l.
L Campbell (EWM) 6Qa Lf!t I I
Alr-.slle (EVIM) S74m,SP M An(ierson
t-tJSa\ OT C Cameron (Mrl.aren

England. as always, dominated. winning all individual and all
learn gold medals Wilhow detracting m the leasl from such
abilily, ii 1s perha~ !airer lo see the schools' cross-country now
as a sub-competition among the Cellic teams. lndced, Ireland,
ScoUand and Wales are almos1 as exci1ed aboul each others
successes as they areaboui 1he!rown Undoub1edly, 1heSco1tish
team was lhe strongest Iha! could have run - 11 JUSI did not
"lravel very weu·

=ys;

Scotland

jwllot Glrls:

21p1s
99pls
104ptS

Ireland
Boys:
England

llSpts

Crclalld
Wales

75plS
83pts
IS()pls

w

Scotland

30plS

~

Scotland

I llpt<

Wales
lnL Girls:

113p1S

~

Scotland
Wales

BEST PLACED SCOTS
JW1lor Girls:

3255

lnt~:
l 7\h len Stowart
(Vale of Leven Acad)
2 ls! Stuart Bamett
(V'ic Drive Sec)
26th Cordon RIDd
(Kilmamoc:k Acad)

NAUTILUS 2000. Firs! .for
fitness programmes and evaluations. Phone for special trial
offer. Nautilus 2000, 306, Perth
Rood. Dundee. Tel: 0382-68831.

Obviously. for Sco1s. Ihe mOS1 exciting race was Ihe
Intermediate Girls' where Hayley Ha1mng and Julie Adkm from
Kent renewed 1heir old rivalry. In lasi yeats inlemational at
1..mcoln, Hayley beat jµJie ( 1985 wmner) into second place, and ii
seemed for much of the race as if she would repeal 1his victory
tr\ Boyle

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT IllRECT
FROM MANUFACTURER

However. Julie (only sixth In Ihe English Schools'
championships) came strongly at the end. 10 win by five
seconds ( 1255 mintues for 1he l.500m course)

Cyci<;s from £2795. rowmg
machtnes from £24ll6, lining
benches from £34 95 plus many
rnoze iierns

Here's co Ihe reversal or 1his resuh m 1988 when 1he schools'
1memational is scheduled for lhe Beach Park. Irvine on March 26,
a ronnigh1 after the SSAA Champ;onships a1 Ihe same venue

Champloaship, llalgownie -

1,r Clyne31l292,J Oo"J31171,J, D
Oug\Ud :w.!69. VI R. M.:rarquhlu

All our prices include vat and
carnage
Baiclaycml/ Access welcome

E11c1ose sae. ro, brochure
Bucklodge I.united Dept SR. 23

Rookwood Way, H.avcrhill.
Suffolk.
or telephone (0440) 705651

(Ha~k Hlgh)

•

119pts
130pts

lnt G~ls:
ZndHayl•y=
(Maxwelltown Hlg )
l &h
Gr>lnger
(Queens <>ny High)
22nd Mary McClung
( St Joseph'• AcadJ

IOK Tnclc

;.;\T

26plS
69pts

16\h Grant Graham
(Boclair Acad)

MC Club

, i''IJ

21pts
87pts

18th Sheena McDonald
(Greenwood Acad)

_,-.,

_·:;t1

RESULTS

8th Dawn Simpson
( Ab<>rdeen Cram)
11lh Joan Anderson

Branney (45'h) !&14, L3, A Sim (both

9. P

All<trdoen 8pt:J. 2. Sheu II 16. 3.

A

part Crom Hayley Haining's silver medal in the
lmenned!ate Ctrls' race, Ihe team second place m the
junior Boys· race. and Dawn Simpson's creditable ei9hlh
m 1he juniot Ctrls' race the Scollish results from 1he Bntlsh
Schools Cross·Country lntemauonal a1 Boyle, Elre on Saturday
Aoril 4 were comparatively disappointing But as team manager
Jun Bums euphemis1ically said or 1he ln1enned!ate Boys' race.
·Al leasl we packed well

jwlior Boys:
12\h Doltglas McLewt
( Mearns GasUe H)
I 3lh David McPherson

(Shetl H) 2·45.14. 1, A McLaren (Cenl

Reg) 2 4953.S. l Banlo<>n (Shen)25049
Brookes (V<) (LochabeJJ 251 18,
IQ, M McMillan (Ol>anJ 254 22 LI ?
Moo(Al!&Ots1)307 IS(Rec~ T.....: I,

honours - again

Wales

McLanmCAC) 1716,LVJ KCllaJ)clllUl
(CilfNAC)

Soottisb YOW\Q Alhletes League (West),

Div. I: I. Ay1 Seafonh ~ 2.

CACJ 44 32m. 2. A flltmmerton (Monk
Sheu) 4000m l M Anderson
11' N Emblem (Ed>n AC) 44 26

n--··••-

........::.
---=.::.
------England take all the

Sweet smiles of .suooess... lhe St MJthews ,/cam from BisJrcpbriggs
(above) which won lhe inougurai SSAA Champior.ship aJ Dunb!JJne on
April 25. While below, the ycungstors in the boys's "II" n>«1 cunningly
hide lhoir numbers as they make• sharp /Um.
Photographs by Scott Reid.

( U~onGram )

Sonr.:

* * * *

w

RANDOM drug lesling scheduled to be introduced, for lhe ftrs1
lime In Schools' uihlelics. al lhe BSIAB Track and Field
lmema1ional at 'T'weedbank on July 18
However, ii will only apply 10 the Scomsh athletes Al lhe
Brilish Schools' board meeling in Boyle on April 4, lhe olher
Ihree home counlries refused to imp!emenl this decision for
Linda Trotter
their own teams, for 1987 ~t leas1
49

On the llETERAN scene...
The n11SY1ers cannot eas11y be
round and perhaps the question

W:

ere were you .lJ vears
go tn 1957? C1ven lhat
the
1956 Olympic
Games in Melbourne had been
held In Novembe1 it was

undersrandable that a 101 of
yuun9 a1hletes - your corres·
pendent included - had based
theu 1957 New Year resoluuons
on the 1nsptra11on of lhese
memoraole Games
No doub! you v1!11 remember
Vladunir Kuts dramaUcalty wmnmg
the 5000 metros and the 10,000
me11e$ w11h hmes of 2845 and
13395 (mdeed, the firSI SK ol the
10.0CO mel(QS v1as Just 4 of a
6econd outside z.a1ope-k's o!d
1952 record) The Bnnsh 1n1eres!

was 1epresen1ed by a silver
meddl ror Gordon Pirie and

However 1957 saw me make
amends and dlthough I never

reached the final of the London
Championships hall mile, t had
1he glonous pleasure of my fil'Sl
sub 1wo-m1nu1e ru.n and a club
record (or Oueens Park Hnniers
in10 the bargain
'llbll was ln AugUSl In
September. in lhe 1n1er·club tace
•1 HwHn9ham m Soulh London. l
ran the last leg of a four by one
mile relay for OPH and guess who
ran 1he last leg for South London

Hamers? -CP.1
l JUS1 couldnl hold him off as he
reached the tape with only a yard
separating us- bu1 I had anocher

lap 10 run1

soccer and other te.arr.s games
could ""' posseS$, l longed !or the

However lhe real purpose fo1
my 1np down memoty lant!t ls to
renect on where thal decbcauon
10 a1hleucs ls tlurty ye.ars on
Gordon Pine who I had the 9rea1
pnvilege 10 run witlun the World
Vets Championships at Lytham St
Ann~s last year nov1lives 1n New
Zealand
Pine had some very lough
things to say about Bntish
Athie;1cs and 11s officials. and his
•utobtography Runmng Wllcf
reminds m.e thal his endeavours

day when I could meet my tdol$
and run at the Whltt1 C11y

considerab!e cost to himself

bronze lor Derek lbbolson

As a youngster, l hdd seldom

mlssed my annuaJ pilgnmage to
Loodon's Wlu1e City Stadium to

watch Pirie. Frank Sando. Peier
Onver Stan Eldon and I.he rest
fight out 1he AAA six mile htte
Often' 1he stadium was nearly
desened, but as a schoolboy who
had round m othleucs • thnlt that

My first expenence of the famous
rrack was 1he final o! the
M 1ddle5flx School• hall mile 1n

~rriero. has not

only domrnated tho vets road
scene ror 1he past year or so. but
1s a regular member ol rho Gala
1eam who h.ave by 1heu effons
gained re:ect1on ror the Edinburgh
to GJasqow Re~ay next November
II can be guaranteed that jack '.\ill
be there. but has 11 boon as
lucrauve'>
jack ~suma1es tha1 wuh a good

handicap he e<>uld pie~ up
regutor pnros or £100 plus as a
prolessional and al1hough mo.sl
veterans pnzes do not add up 10
that sum 1here are a nwnber or
subventions and good pnzes
comutg m10 the spon

BiU McBnnn po1nls out in ~
anicle in 1he Sconish Veteran
Hamers Club newsJeuer tha1 vGls

the NorwJch Hall

M arathon. told me politely out
quue limtly 1hD1 he could not
aITotd to accep1 lnvi1at)Ons that
cbdn I have ·expenses· pdid and
1ha1 he already had a lult year's
schedule of retoos mapped out 1n
Amenca - for which he was
guaran1eed a lucranve income
Bill McBnnn sugges1s thal thls
w as ln o xoess of 20.0CX> dollars l~
year
Even bener rewarded wos
Pnscilla WelclL wtto 1s reputed to
have eamed 48.000dollais as the
top woman vel in Amenca (.shall
not remind her how I achummed
her for the lirst 20 miles in 1he
1983Glasgow Mara1hon when she
firsi bea1 Lesley Wa~<on

Has the day nol come when lh4!
boundanes betv1een amateur nnd
professional (and 111h1ch have
now been demolished in cJO$ed
vets events) should be finally

C'Luemont Cltmch F'un ftun..
East Kil.brlde.

-D Booth J8 Atle1•;til P.11l

r onh ~es. X.U Marathon.
S...th Qu..,..r•"Y·

Uppef1horro Holm.flitfl

s•;tr.

Scotti>l> AAA Nol1ltem O...ri<t
Ch:ln~pg.

25

QI.teens P.uk.

Inverness. Clwnptcruh-ip
Cf\nvcnc!' - H l.ikP.bod 16
~~.sn Road. fn •em~..s. IVZ
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trust lunds'll they had had belier
training facllnies and 1tacks to

second ln lhe 80 rootres hurdles, and Wa$ ii
member of the winl1ing 4 > 110 yrud.s relay team
a valid performance beft!llng the Scottish
women's pentathlon champion. Her voroatility

extended beyond athletics as she was also a
""""1><>r of the Scottish hoclcey team.

to win numerous Scottish

tilles, mprnsented Scotland in the ColMlonwealth
Games and maniod Scottish pole vault champion
David Sl•vonson. The couple run the firm
Ectinb111gh Woollen Mills, which now sponsor the
Ladies' E:dinburgh Southern Harri(>rs).

which Scotland have been lnvited
10 selec1a1eam
When 'nil the b:9

50 Years ago
FIVE thousand spectatotS saw many new records
"""'1>lished at the Wembley Empire Pool in the
thiid annual AAA Indoor Champlon<ltip&. The
outstanding chiropion was F'. R Wrtbster
(Achill..) who won the pole vauli for the third
consecutive occasion with a record leap of
12'9!1," - hall an inch higher than th& heighJ he
cleared to wiJi the outdoors title, the previous
year. D. 0. Findlay won U.. 70 yard> hurdlcs lillo
in an exciting rmish, beating J. Knight (Oxlord
UnivJ by just haU a yard in the record equalling
time ol 9.0 second$. K. 'ruley (Mitcham AC ) won
her third sucoessive shot purt titie wilth a record
ellort of 34'0 ]$". ln the high jump J. Newman
(London AC) cl""red the reoord heighJ of 6'2'
with his clubmato A. Gokl linishlJig third in 5'10".
( N.B. The third placed A. Cold is now Sir Anhur
Cold. laUghJed lor servioos lo athlc1Jcs, altd
prosidonl ol the Ewopean AAA).

by Colin Shields

Henry Muchamore

100 Years ago
WHtN will alhletM team to $land $toady on their
marks? Ovet and over again. the folly ol
competitors trying to beat llte pistol has boon
raised. At a recent sports meeting in Paisley,
several competitors were ponalisod in the sprints
who ought to have known better - two $1fon9
candidates for U.. 100 yilfd>, nomely T. Blair and
R. McCormici<. being among the number

concerned.
Mt Aitken. the starter, was very strict - but
justly so. No man should ever be allowed to enjoy
a flying start. We would like to see olficial sWters
appointed for the East and W""1 ol ScollaJld

dislri<tsBob Hindle is a man whom all the athletes havo
oonfidence in, lcnowing he will stand •.no
nonsense. They have a sense oI security whon ~
holds the ftreatrn. as thoy feet no man will be
allowed to steal a march on his f.UOws. We
would like to see his se.rviccs rcqW.si1ioned more
freq11enUy.

Road 0.nde• 002 I PS

Westem~t~

ChunpioN:hips. Wiahaw

Spo!u Ccnlro. Wishaw.
Cha.~ns.hlf Con...~l'h!I

HFC United Klngdom Athlotic

-0

c~. o.tby.

rnetlOI Chlunp~hips: and
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Yctll • Sia~ llnvi>

0w'l1S!Ot>. Oiasgow

3 SAO

~w Cwrnoa fDJ V~y
·apped. CrownpoinL

L.andcnw f'esdval S mDes
Road Race, !bltho~lon. bet•ilS

W~tcm Isles Hall Mar.tthoct.

CreSCf;m Buriir-de. Gla$90W
Gn SOT fE- en face r..;9h• 1

S.oimoway. f:- P MacDonald
2Sa Lewi• StrcM.. Stornoway

Inverness Huner$ "Mini"

bie of Lewi;;

-tJ!J-, c Tht'mP:" ..r. 64

P>zk.
tnvo.nios;. Det · - Turnbull
S?o:t& 10. Cnurch S11ec:

'TWoedblnk.

Inverness:

Eldaralio Kirk 4 M.Ue FUn Run.

~w Unlvorsky

Sn Chil'.,m:Jy ~miles
Road Races. C
w Crecn
and Tt18 Meadows,. F.dl.nbwgh-

C<i;t-r.h.!1 Cresc.-er.i Elde!:.il

Open Track and Field Evet1is..
Crangcmouth Stadium. (Day l )
Ch11m~h1p Convenm

lni:h1-Pi!h On•1t> Duntf'rmlir
KYI I 4HN (E ·!:aAA'~'5'
Spo1ts Day

and Open R:ica. WoatcrlMtds
Tr.lck. Cla!gow

°""""'

Alhlotic MIH!t~

£- B Oras:som. a~ aa
above

CRE lmtish Atltleuca t.eag>te
Cu.p Round 2. Crownpoinl
Spons Puk, ~.

Tyne.id• Scott;,,, l.ooguo.

('lr-1.Hb - M ~»ntie- l
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lfyemooth Road Races.
£ ye:n-ou1h. O!!talla - JI.is;
Sll9h1 2 ~~'(!~e ·1~ P•1tr 1

8'JV."tcii' on T'Need

Lyn Moor Road Race, Ollts,

30

Aberdee~

Kitkcudbnghl Academy Mll.k
HAU Mua.1hon. Kirkcudbright. E
- Mo1•r1 M"t14nrl
K!1)CcurJbnqh1 Ac 10c.•nl
Kuw::cudbtmtu (lpm SL.1111

C~r.uhdaJc 9.1 mile Road
Race. lstc o1 ,&.nan. l
I
MeG:ivem Cle"-11:<.hrltt\...
Wli11 nq 8.J1 An.m

abandoned in ath!eJJcs as a whole.
and !01 us atl to be honest
professionals Or will w~ have 10
wait anorher 30 vears l hope not

m:::a'.'.:ra~1~ho:'.'.n~·~============~

CMm~.shlr>Conve00:1
-JO
11 3. 'Menz;.1:.shl.IJ

- J Sca:btough. · Bumloot
S::o«i.sh Womcrtt-MA
Cotnbtned Ev~na:. S.000

MA/WM.A CombU..0
Eve.Ills Cllampionshlps. Stoke-

on-Trent. (Day J ),

&"'9110 Highland Games &lld
V~erans ~le Hill
Race, Balhgate. 1. rr.ilsc Q'.X)
ree-i dirnb) Ree 3433 8 C.1~
(Shm:.es1on H.1mers) 1981
- D Monuon 12c_ Ol-.'ede$

S1u..'Ct. /urdne (~an 2.Xtpm I

Cowal Police! Half Man1hon,
p,..,,
0unool'I. Oef.a1t

O"nam.w~ P..•11'.."C 4.1t:Y~
Oun~ A:rqy;i:;ht1

M°"ld&nd> H~~
De!:...I! - 0 }.;om.son ·~
~ode'l Sltt:&JI

Ai

ant>

Wesler Hailes 'l"rialhlon.
F.du\bwgh. E A ~.an!
Ct..'OC]r.if,h,. ().•p1 V.'l"St~ H, 1r::
&!~·,;t .>'.'\ Ct·l'l'.re 5 M1.1n<11 fiJurr
on ..... £.iinuuir.sh D-11.f :?SIJ

llo<<I<><• C~•P'· E - t1

Thor!l

cna~n:sh.ip ex.·,rriet

tlmetsmuu \'J.iwetlil!'-.· R\MJ
I~ m • TD'9M

RUN IN BARBADOS
• Enjoy a luxury holiday in the sun

Jonnstotie and many 01hers In lhe

Championships. Me~wbank
Stadiwn, ecllnbwgh.

!Day 2 )

also be al rhe Pouenes Marathon
next mon1h which is to 1ndud~ a
veterans 1nternahonal ma1ch in

at

'50's hav• been tl they had the

ALIX Jamieson (Western AC) lo.pc into
international class at t.he women's Eas1 v West
match al Scotsl0tu1 Showgrowtd3, when winning
the long jwnp with o clearance of 19'4". The
gusting wind was in her favour, but this was
pal1ially offset\ by tho grass run up. and her
exhausting competition throughout the ollemoon
i.n other evenl$. She wo11 tho high jump, was

so

Caia

tn

Atqyllshlre. JI.I milt'& 1500 ~I

~

25 Years ago

OJ'I

nJIU for

n.inning

Peebles Table Road
Raco ~nd f'w't Rwt. Peebles.

subventions we.re offered 1n the
finals ol the Koctok IOk and wilt

made

race on'>

(N.B. Allie went

Jack Knox. the former pro
fesslonaJ from Selklt.k who now

Mike Hurd the RAF English
vete1an who 1met last year when

lions ol Jura Hill Race,

dlJt1b ft~ lht5 lbm SlW' A
Syun (licHmfitth H) 1964 r.

Easte:m ~ria

Nai.m.

c,.;g.,..., i.i. o1 !•...

Where would Pine. IbbOtson,

certainly

a brutsed pnde

IC!\Yard

have we mtssed,

au

23

Lcagu~.

a

were

advan1age of sponsorshJp •nd

my

bolh lrack and road some of these
athletes are proving to 00 among
lhe most gifted aih!e1es end the
que.soon has to be asked -what

give 1he $ame incen;1ve to
veterans" Bill f~c:Bnnn took grear
pride ln wtnntn9 the over SO Utlc
ln 1he London Maralhon 1hree
years ago_ 001 apan Uom -.
second medal had no 1eward a1

Cr.vnpian TelovWon A~

May

can sran 10 look for quue decen1
po-le money f0Uow1ng 1n the
wake or Amencan '"Mastersa Ve1s

1953. which found me 1n the iead
with 50 yards 10 run. only 10 lrip
and fall ieav1ng grazed knees and
J;S

should not even be asked but ror
the fact 1001 the very 11ypocnsy
that Pine denounced tn BnrLSh
athletics stitt needs to be
addressed
I have previously 1n these
columns spoken of the nwnber of
veteran professional athletes who
rero1ned the ama1eur ranks as et
result or the SAAA amnesty tn
1966 There 1$ no doub! that on

.such dS London J.nd Glasgow

e--..__
,.._
n=-···
----- ----,
--ir::"••&.::om --·-· -

Run in one of the world's most beautiful marathons or 1OK races

* Stay in a top class hotel

For details of how you can visit and run in tropical Barbados in
December 1987 for only £559 for one week and £699 for two
•
contact:

DAVID WRIGHT
Marathon Tours Co-ordinator
42 EFFINGHAM CLOSE,
SOUTH SUTTON,
SURREY SM2 6AG. Tel : 01-643-4009
51

C-'IB FALKIRK
t.
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PEOPLE S HALF MARATHON

In association with Falk irk District Cou nci l

--~·

31

MA/WMA Combined
i:v- ChampioNhipl. Slolco
""Tront. (0.y 2).

FJI,,_

fd1'1

CallowaL
Seallnl< Mara1hcc\
~on ewa.rt. £ - MM!el

Incorporating the Final of the Scotland's Runner Road Race Championship

Vl1gtonslure

Soottash WOfNlns AAA Eut v
w.... Roix-d.. Maleh (Ill
oge groops) Meadowb6111<
SCadium. Edinburgh. (I la.m S!att)

sponsored by C.l.B. PROPERTIES ESTATE AGENTS
FEE £3.50

7

=

Sooltill> MA OOo'1l>lnod
£...,.._Disnict IOkand
W estem Oist:ria.
Boys
~pc.
bl>aw
Sports Centre Day 2.

~-

Slactium.

Limit 5.000

...,,,,_,,_
Campsle(4~
Hillnule~
- · 1,500
leOI cbmb) Ree 21J9 0

BLOCK CAPITAL LITTERS PLEASE

M<Coni'
l:"' (Dllndee Hawk hill
H) 1906 - D WdmO!h. 49

~or n._.. Champions
( ..). MlWI (Day 2).

(Slan 230pm)

~of ~Cl.W

Vlatersi.de Road, KbkmuUoch

MF

· Christi an Name and other Initials

Surname

I I I I I I I I I I I I

I I I I

Sex

CD

Maxwood Road. c..itston.
Ayrsh:se (Start 11 am~ £ - t 4)

Address

Wldt Lad.ies ~and Fitness
Club "Hash"
F\Ul Run. Koltrnl
Rooms, Wiclt. l lam.

Country

I I I I

I I I

Home Telephone No.

Club or Team (if any)

I I I I I I I

I I I I I I I

Work Telephone No.

A ge on day of Race

Date of Birth

CD I

,_I--'l_,_I-'-I_,l.__.__,U

Town or City

I I I I I I I

3

Anticipated time for '/, Marathon

For Official Use

II I I I I I I I

I I I I I I

Are you a disabled person?

!=i

-

w-. ...w

Ree. -38'16 B Kir~

l!c.vsdon Hlghl>nd Camos and

Hall Muathon ltice, Mllng.vie.
Cku1J1' - w Bo~ .Clan l\tic10
Sy$tems Ltd. l
YJn Mi!b

Board, Kukwall 0rk1"'V 't.'W 15

INX
Peebles 1()..Mile Road Race .vid
4-Mile f'lln Run. E - SIUin

Road MllngatJwt Ci62 6NB

Ruff•U. Tel Peob!es 2062Sl10671

HArnllton Ot1tric'I Sportt Fest:ivtl
and S Mile Road Race, BeN Park.

=

Kamihon. £ - A Whll~ekl
L.,muo an<I Ree Dept. 207·209.
OuArrYSueel H.amil1onM1.3flCD

ForthROidRl.lMet lOKand 11/ 1

Mile f'lln Run. - ..lion Pa<k.
forth. Lo.nark.. Details -Colin

Z l.eangg. r0e1h Tel
IJl50(lpm Ulltl

Ben Lomond
Sponsored Climb and Race
In A1dol
T/JB Royal Commonwealth Society for lhe 81/nd

bwnoslOM<morlalC"""Prilt
Mo<Mg,Moocow.

Sunday, 2 1st June, 198 7

Mon\$00. addre$$ as be!ort'

81u~. E -

Ho9h Ml1chell 23.

!<aim Crescent. Bii-lilC)il!e. West
Lothian I pm Sl.ut

Aberdeen. nc-t.alts - Runrung

Raco.BoachEspbMde.

Nor1h, S. S,uth Moum Sucet

Abe-rd001\

8ordo1 AlhleCIC League, Bcrwu:k..

lolhion (£ clOS(! May 30. eiari
2pm )

C~ Tetevisiion Athletic

&. Kilbride Swnmer I Olt Rood
· &. Kllbrido.
Dot.111& -£ w
Qif!i1fi.s.
38. CleM!mond

&nit ol Scotland Scottish
Womon't A1h1odc League:

League, £i9"'

[);vl - ~

Olv 2 - Caird k
Div. 3 - Crangmnowh
Div, 4 • Uvlngslen

Eventa ln&emaDonal, Aries,
France (Day I),

llwtner

Bank cl SoollAnd Sconlsh At.....,
League:
DI,,. I & 2. Moodowbanlc
Divs. 3 & 4 Ctownpc:Ml

Bathgato IOK ~ R.toe,

<m 2JR
c..a. v n-anc:e Col1'lbinod

Scolland~

Pe::J,
9 Newhouse.8' N1ruans
Roa SUrling (2.:IO pm SlaJlJ

WCQtWW; Comblnod Evenis

lntema.tional Match. (Da.y 2),

Race. Collbridgo. C - D

IWbnde

52

f\.iaron J-.1cMahon. lel$Ure

Hidclinglon f.,.v>I S Mlle
Rood Rice, Holbon hrl<. E
-Joe rone spans, EO. H>qh

t ).

14

and Ree De~. C!Jmbemauld
and Ki~th S'lria Council
Council Cll!ka. Cumbc1nauk.I

Soottilh Wlldli!o ~ IOK Road

EvcnlS junlo< lntema1looW.
l'lolderSlodt, w. Cemw1y (Day

Portree,lsteol~ -N

\\ldson.. l'"ortroo
Poflree tsloorSkye

Plllenweon {£4 E Foe)

Street. H.ilddmgton East

DATE:---------------~

wards..7.

8rool:1i<>ld PAS BUA.

C .8. v W. Cerminy Contbiiiod

miles, 2000 ft climb). Ree

-4058 M Lin~ (C.unethy
1-C>ll Run,,.,.s) I
E - RC

gh.

,..,nldands Open 7 Miles Rood

L!lbu Day S mllo Rood Racc
Kilbascha.n. Dela1ts - J
Pendei, 34, Vle<O<la Ro.Id.

CllampioN (MM), Milan (0.y
I).

-..

OolW HW Race. Dollar CSl

•

Slcyo Week Hall -..hon.

School. Anstnrt"'1t. E Maiden. 2• v,.,_tk Ptacr

1tosHM> ~les 101< Rood
Race, Dingw.iJ. Details - R
Cameron. S. RO$C Cron. Muir
o( Ord. Ross-shire £V6 7RH

Cup ol Ewopean Cll&b

Soolball Scboob Pe.lalhloc\"""
-y Champoinohipo, Pltro&vi•

East N«Nk ot FUe Mini
Manthon. Waid-~

23)

ADDRESS: THE RACE SECRETARY
GRANGEMOUTH SPORTS COMPLEX
ABBOTS ROAD
SIGNED: - - - - - - - - - - - - - GRANGEMOUTH

Hill-.

ewnbomauld Hall Mamhon. E

Glasgow G44 3J) (E elooo MaV

ENTRIES CLOSE ON l 2th OCTOBER 1987
OR ON RECEIPT OF 5,000 ENTRIES

National Union ol Miners CaU
Day~
MeotinQ. llol)"o«I

Park,

Hlgh blind Hall Ma<>thon, lsl• ol
Hoy, o.t.noy W... tle1aib Soon Robson Orl.:ney TC>U!1M

lndla S11ee1. Glasgow

~ot'I Ave Mutrend,

IN CONSIDERATION OF YOUR ACCEPTING THIS ENTRY. I THE UNDERSIGNED. INTENDING TO
BE LEGALLY BOUND HERBY FOR MYSELF, MY HEIRS. EXECUTORS. AND ADMINISTRATORS
WAIVE AND RELEASE ANY ANO ALL RIGHTS AND CLAIMS FOR DAMAGES I MAY HAVE
AGAINST THE ORGANISERS FALKIRK DISTRICT COUNCIL FOR INJURIES SUFFERED BY ME IN
THE EVENT. I AITTST AND VERIFY THAT I AM PHYSICALLY FIT AND HAVE SUFFICIENTLY
TRAINED FOR THE EVENT ANO THAT MY FITNESS HAS BE EN VERIFIED BY A DOCTOR. I
DECLARE THAT I WILL BE AGE 17 YEARS (FOR FEMALE) 18 YEARS (FOR MALE) OR OVER. ON
OR BEFORE THE DAY OF TH E RACE AND THAT! HAVE NOT COMPETED A S A PROFESSIONAL
IN ANY ATHLETIC. TRACK. FIELD. ROAD RACE, CROSS COUNTRY OR ROAD WALK RACE OR
HAVING DONE SO HAVE BEEN REINSTATED TO AN AMATEUR STATUS.

v

Rice. Inc Home

convener-C A.Sh lds.21.

s·

Kint::
tcshcad

~Hospice Women's

Spotts C<>nt>e. Cham~onshJp

(A STAMPED (24p) ADDRESSED ENVELOPE 9" x
MUST BE INCLUDED WITH THE ENTRY FEE
TO ENABLE US TO FORWARD RUNNERS INFORMATION PACK.)

Mat.eh. Uaited

Poland • ~
Sl..ilum.

Way rosuval Women's f\ui RW\
Kllme.ny, Isle of Islay.

Coumnes Raoe ond
S'NCCRRA Champ!Qnslup.

GJ<.&. 8ritilh ....-;.,. Loagvo
o;v 2 SUedonl Slodium
Div 3 - Too6ng
Soolrlsb MA Coml>ined
Events and Rela.y

°""""""'-

I ENCLOSE HEREWITH MY CHEQUE I P.O. No.
VALUE £3.50 BEING
THE AMOUNT OF ENTRY FEE MADE PAYABLE TO FALKIRK DISTRICT COUNCIL.

Oe1aila.- C Newman I SI
~hn·s ROftd Courock.
e.ntrewr.hue PA19 IPI..

Kodak ~ 1Nema1ional

(Day 2)

'l'l""r£dinbur9b

Moac:tows. - as above

If yes. please advise of d1sab1loty

A""rl.a. PI-ague (Day I).

lm1an (3pm S!An)

League:
DD:"s I & 2 East S\ughton

Sri Ch!Nnoy Open 2 mile Rood
Raoes. ~w Creoo and Tbo

6

rr.nl< SincWr MemoNI Rood
Race. Gitesk!.e, Cr00rioc:k.

Hrmgary v Ctechodovakis v

c.a. • w.c.,,_, Combined

SOoctilh YOUng Alhletes

Stadium. Oetai - A l::en
SlaWwn Mmager, Kers1ebank
Avenue G1angomouth (E
~n mg.ht)
A~e llarriera Young
Aihletes Mooting. Irvine.

Women's ltitefM!ional.. Belgiwn v
Cuba. v Soc:dand. (Day I}

Women'• Coml>&nod Events
International Matdl. Scotland v

Fones S.Mile Road Ril08 F.: Mi.ck rn:lilCl-1 5 North Sttcel
F'ones.

WJddleion Terrace. Bnd~of
Don. Aberdeen (Slan 2 >m I

M\letica

13

(f:dln AC) 196< E - R
Walker. 3. Bndge Street, East

£-Mol

=raded
.C:mouth

andTheMeodow>.

C.S.. v Frtnce Combi.nod
Events Maleh. (Day 2 ~

Banehory, (9
milos, 800 loot dlmb). Ree
-F Cly~Alxln MC) 1963,

A•1el'Wf' Lenzw

Rel.ay Champs, Crangemowh..

wCreen

'l'nlpnln Law Hill Race, Eas1
Union (6 miles. 6SO ft climb).

Soolty

ScottlSb CiVil Scrv.ce Athletic
Champ~ WisN:w. Desails
- Altl$1.au ;cFari.lne 7 AndJ:ow

Scottish Schools Pentalhlon and

Sri~=·RoadRaees.

baly.

£vent.i Junior ln1cmational

June

Post Code

I I I I I

w..-). Como.

~

lrrine Valley Hall Muathon.
Calslon £ - N Qbson, ~

I I I

Covan lOk Road Race, Covm £
- Sieve 8uUot 15. Cceonfieki
Sueet Ciasqow C5l

--MA

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

supparted by THE FALKIRK HERALD

~ of~ Residentl&I
~eekood. blveorc:tyde
11S Centre, l.a;rqs.
Details - SSC. I St Coim&

5uff1 Edmburgn Clugow
1CJ!dent1 d6ia1 - Al.an
Cow1es.on- Area Of"".u:~ SRC
9ePI o( Edue..Uon Billklfield
Pnm~Scbool. 44.. Curm.char.I
Place. asgu..., C4l

w.uce1. Clyd""1ale Bank
House., Newt<Y.l Sfewan.

SUNDAY 25th OCTOBER 1987 (start 10.30 am)

FOR LEISURE

5-7

SIGHT SAVERS APPEAL
Trophyi and lots ofprlzet to b' won

10

Clen9<>rne
~
R>ce,
Gle
•

sw:r'ol.di2 miles Osoh
climb). Ree -2033 D
Mc.Qm~le (Ow>dee HH) 1986

E- A ampbell. <2. Rlpon
Onve. Giasqow 30pm Slan)

n

lnfo<mation and Sponsorship FoJms from:
Mts. V. McKenow,

S WeSl Argyle Street, Helensburgh G84 8UU
Tel : 0436 3391

53

'THE UlTlMATE CHAU.ENGE'

c~§~

(under SAAA & SWAAA laws)

LAKES MARATHON
AND HALF MARATHON

e.·--•n:......
------ ----,

Loch Leven Half Marathon
Venue for SR Road Race Championship
Saturday, September 5 - Start 1 p ..m.
13.1 miles round beautiful Loch Leven

14

---·---·-· -

8oJs

oonv~

BA CoodWU\
S.V.A \\'est Du:tnct Offi~
Argyle Sn!et ~

le9&m. Caba. 1A

C.R. smlll> l:>mfennllM ltaJl
M.volhon. Pinencrio6 Part<.
Clu\f...-.
£-Race
~n!cnnhno. Fife (Stan

~.Poterhead.

Lomonclo"' Ne llill " - .

20

!&lay rote1vll 8og SloQ. tcildllion.
ble ol lllly

21

/JtmW- IOriloRood"-.
Hew QuMock. l
,..,.....
Hu.or:.,. 9) Pi'ln ,..14 N ,,

~F!Se. (t\ mllet.

2liOOft climb) P<!< 6SOOC

Omneily IC.mW. If) t983 E
-TP,.,,.....,

Teviotdale Harriers Club

SATURDAY OCTOBER 3RD 1987
O•'t'ICIAL ENTRY FORM
PkG1e u1e block capitals for- applicotion df!laU1,
Sumamc •.......•.......•....•. . ... . . . ....• . ••• . •...•.•...•....
Poreno.mc1 •.... . •.•.• , •.• , •.... . •...•.•.....• •. .. Mr/Mre/ ~iise
Address •••..••.•..••.•..••..•• .•.•. • . . •• •• . ••• . ••••• . • • •.• · • • •
Tel No: .. . .. • .. ................... ... Age (at dole of ruce) .. ..
Club/Orgnnlontion (Or UnaLtnched) .......................... ..
Eatimat.t or time to complete course .•.........•....••.•••.•.••.
TEAM EN'l'RfF.S - P1e...., provide the flllJowing infonnallon:TEAM NAM£ ................... ...... ....................... .
Team Member Nameo .......................................... I.

............................................................. 2.
................... .. .... ....................... ............ 3.
'Thttt' .. ne ~bOUJ t:har«e for ...- ee:iV-. lNt .-... ~&hat .U ~ ~"""
et UM &eea tiW'I. . •• .. ll7 lon11 •M IHI (toe.al tl2.t'IO w tJa.60) 1oOC~ \A &M......,
"'"""'Jo,.. CMI•~••• ol "'"" llM'mbtts)
,,__ «'1'8',.. ror &!i. s.ty ~ r..Mil MARATHON/HALF MAAA11fON
t~ .. •PP"lfl"•W), I Ml mocticaU)' fit WI Nn MCI billy~ CNI I f'IW •I,., CIWll
nalt. -.nd the .,..nw... wlD • net war bi bald MPOf'•1*' ror uy truury ~ ~h'""• •
M • .....,.WI Gl Uw net\\ er tar an)' prGpl't'ty lolt Oii tht COUf'lt or in d. cbiuucin1 •,,,."' 1•M
!MdtnW..nd th•I lhe fft1tY t• 11 not tl'flmdahk uruo. the ,.Ot t. au~ll.t

a

Cumnocr Al

'l'ioo -

-1 3810 M 8..non <Ca,,,...hy
Hitl Rurtnf't'J) 1986 C-C

o...trioe I W I -E

Ttso 13 WCl:Ol.nq;on PI L.t1tf\

-Mr1 S Howac 14. Cnt!el
Avenue. D.un!rlcts. (£ dose

Edinburgh. <Sl..n 11 15.lim) _

May 31)

l'.dlnhurvh and Oil. Athlocio

1 -· 'l'w-Stldlwn.

Clydebank Half MAr~l_hor\. E
- JAfl'ltot n1zs1mmoru.SG.Qen
Matll•. SI l""'°n41fdl. E:: Klloode
C74

Medals to all hmshers
Entries close 30th June.

Scol1llhVoungA1111ot11

"-""'
Di••
J & 2 w-. Scomoun.

Entry forms ISAEI from:

Olmb/-

Bon Lemond
tn lid
ol RoytJ Commonweollh

Miss Nancy Douglas. 40, Cichon Stree~ Hawicl<.
Roxburghshire, T09 7EL

THE
CUMBERNAULD
HALF MARATHON

17

---°". . .

-cmc ~on: o,... 3.8

29.
....,

,...,._ E -

-

-K
aSlSou.1h
l - Dot.ils
- Rwrol}lll9
Nor~h.

~'°"""~"' AbtroMm

Unhlh<J<,1·11 West Lothian EH49
GOM tt on ruql\11

Sri Clwlmoy Open 2 ""'" Rood
L llwbhlre AAA 'l'1ld< Le.ague.

w..tww

18

Forth v.ne, League
Oh' I • U'lf.nigMon
Oi• 1. SiiugficOll

-..JMldMIYtlllll

Mo.- and ""'...... [ - w
W..cQ, 11o11D .15. r f1'n" ft Pa:~

~A:gylPAl380C

;
: . ml.llu.-1
MeKl'fVM' 146 Avomoun PJ.l'it..

24

-Opoo\ IDl< R<>ld-.
-tit'_...~
- J>\.int'.iftqAbeodeeft.
NMh. 5
Sol;•• Mouoo StrW -

p""

Deity 0...

tno.-ional

E»g(u.d v ltlly •

~

llE.

St:adMtd'• -

._...Cain! .......

28

--T-lllll

Mu>lhon.Badde. E-R
r~

i:mqa 0ip FINI. <Orr a~

S-C<.e

U.K, WOC191S AINieClc i....o-;

ee. Cou;W e:escen:.

-V-"'-ondFWcl
aw: · '\ ~ E

!WI-

DaVld ?l.omsan. l2c. D@edes

smhl<>cft--

-

and
INioglual
Loch~ t- A
Andte>NS. R&nnoch Schad
Ror.noch Sllbon, Perth&hu~
PHl7 ZOO (1 larn SJ•nJ

AlbrOi1h Hall Mu-.

29

Northom 1reLand v ScoUand •
1mlel "Cmlcria Mens
lnltmlbOnl! Match. Anlnm
Fonut\ N. heland (Day I).

30

lntom1don&I Ml.1~h. Oly a.

Scottish one! North w..,

Leigue:
l).vs I & 2 - Wi.sn.11w
Divs 3 & • C~mouth
Div 5 - Dam Pvk, Ayr

Alfdr.e

Annan lOK R<>ld Raoe. AN>ln. E
Mm Dwna Ouruon. 100.
BroomsPoocl Dwnlne>001
2DZ

Hill-.

~ Chni
A viemortt to Brtiem.u ( 28
miles. 2100ft dlmb). p..,

-3 IZ4(). A Pr•11 !RAr> 1976 £
20 $k(tt I•

-o Sl:lmJr.ef

Street tA«-duft f&fArt I too.trm1

t,:tfMll~

Sri~SKRoodRoce,
CluQow ,...._ E- 8 Ccasoom
~..s~eJ

Health Run '87

in aid of

HOL YROOD PARK, EDINBURGH
SATURDAY, 15 AUGUST AT 11 .30a.m.

Li.nl lhQt.W V,1ep t.orn..ain
Di49(E:on1•N.: f'I JhO

Bors · C\'oWripobu

-

will take place in

~M~.~~
..
I t&-lc~nz;,e 14~ Avor.1.;:i~

Clt~ C"'9'"""'°'

rt:o

Men' s lrJetMdoNI MAtch.
Scoc1and • treA.nd • ~

l>TZ W-

ellzol>J. E.;;;}

miles,

P..ierson JG A.bbotsf. fi1...-..1d
lorh•A(!
($cat: 4 C0pm I £
C10J• J1,t1ie 2l

Bnw Loci> Co1htring, Gal.uhiela.
Octad.1 - John Hun1e1, 52.
~ Su:lcu1<1tl7 '\H)oj

--

SAM!lrWAAA SootRil
NMioNI Champloooldp. Day

28

nrc

THE CHEST, HEART AND
STROKE ASSOCIATION

sn °"""""°'*'a .._

20

BolWt~ ..... ~. ( 4

raJktilnd.

ao~.... IOI P4ld Race. 8o"'nea,
De<.llo - John McM.llm 5Z
Cran9e P.lnr. Bont YIMI
Lothian

23

19

Chom~hlpo:

Cumbernauld Developmen1 Corporation
Cumbemauld and Kilsyth District Council
Cumbemauld News and Kilsyth Chronicle

21

~-~c_.

a.

Sponsored by:

Sot.uh t.'Mhvtri Str"' Ptr.

J Sww!.lle

Scotti.ah Schools

OAT'F. 18th Sep~r 1987

Soda<y lor IN lllnd. C..o•b
-H M.c>...dl<y RCSI! 49

lk .., _,_""" (700pm

Sunday 7 June, 1987
Entry Fee £3.50; Over £1000 in prizes
Commemorative medal to all finishers
Closing date - Monday 25 May - now
extended (also entry on day)
Entry forms from:
Martin McMahon
Cumbemauld and
Kilsyth District Council
Council Offices, Bron Way
Cumbemauld G67 lDZ.

H;Do. tdl'"'"'9h (4

-.2llOOftdlmb) Roe

l'..wbl1t (12 noo1u1&11)

Sunday 5th July at 11 a.m.
2 )4 mile Fun Run at 10.30 a.m.

11'

_........._c..._
--oos.-.

<•- 1--~

Mo1n sponsors NA.LG.O and Tev1otdele Crelt and Oes1gn Company

EA,60 ror nonarnli1tted rwu1~ra. No aek. u.nt~•• 11u1encloecd CLOSING

Ptca1e return entry form with entry fee to:
SEALY P OSTUREPEDIC MARATHON,
COCKERMOUTH SPORTS CENTRE,
CASTLEGATE DRI VE,
COCKERMOUTH1•
CUMBRIA CA13 9H .

~IOfl Road.

Clir9,_
--4140. A WWoon (VIC Pie
MC>1984 £-D Putdil.
ColMI HID. hgan Wd<.

The 3rd annual Teviotdale
People's Half Marathon
and Fun Run

SIGNED ...... . ......... ..... . . ... . ..... . . ..... . ..
t•e11 £<1.00 ot

Hll--

i,xk

No<-,... m re 12.ISpm sran

p1esent

Starting from Cockennouth in Cumbria
the Sealy Posturepedic Lakes Marathon and
half Marathon are something you can boast
about running! A restricted entry event
climbing 500 feet in the fi111t four miles and
then following a scenic route around
Basenthwaite Lake, this ill an event every
runner ahould have under hill bell Over
£2,000 worth of prizes, including a first
prize of free entry into the 1988 New York
marathon, including travel and aocomm·
odation, plus medals and certificates for all
finishen. Entries on a first come first served
basil under, A.A.A rules.

,.!"

);n

2.lOpmJ

· A- . ,. (10.-.

- Mrs M McKay C&rnr~rm
Cha11bft Ct>_ Avl(ltl'IOIO t JJ.11

SI. reivus Col< 3 Mile R<>ld

£arls:on

climb). Ree - 7249 ~
Sh.-eldl (Clydosdalo H) 1919 [

=

930om)

Tayside

Crace~

falkl&nd fostml Hill R.ace (3
mile<. t200n c:l.mbl. P.c<:
·a'.>26. RL Morns lCarr.ethv
HiJI RunnctsJ 1986 E - K
N'.cCuue 13. Llquo:~!On('

c.lmgorm Hill Raco. <;lo..-.

Adminl!lrator. The Cam~
Ccn1ro PlltnulrStreet

Kinross.

-Hill-. ~ (4

-GOOll dmb). ?ec
·2622 8 Emr.ll!nal
.:Te"1otdaie HJ I~ £- f,•·
s Smnll a'Tllori~ld

1

Qt• I
tips
Crowqxm.. ~p

Wcnen'1 lnliernltioN1.

Scocland •
llolgibDo.

Medals to all finishers and prizes
Enuies close July 31
Entry forms from
Tourist lnrormauon Cen1re,
Off j unc1lon GMOO.

OVER £2,000 IN PRIZES

u..-

SMA °"'1 QeOI
It
~V-and

-NEY_Alhlec..

._.c...dPaik.

24

HEALTH RUN (3 laps) FUN RUN (1 lap)
TEAM EVENT (3 laps)
HEALTH FAIR AND ENTERTAINMENTS
co-sponsored by
Lothi<>" Health Board Health Education Dept.
and The Sports Warehouse
(not under SAAA or SWAA rules)
Entry Forms and details from :
The Chest, Heart & Stroke Association,
65, North Castle Street,
EDINBURGH. Tel: 031 225 6963.
Entry forms also available
from Kwik-Fit Depots.
55

HADDINGTON & EAST
LOTHIAN PACEMAKERS

BRITISH AIRWAYS

present the

GLASGOW
HALF MARATHON
SUNDAY 16th AUGUST 1987. START 9.30 am

July
1

1987 Haddington Road Race Series
at Neilson Park, Haddington

4

-

6

BrilW> Athletic IMguc

£loin 1!19hlond Carnes ...S 10
Mlle ll<>ild R>co, £l9in E - Mn

Sri Chimooy 2 mDe Road Race.

1

~

Wodd Stuc1a¥ Zogrob, Ygqoslivia

9

Brimmond Hill Road Race.
Aberdeen Oet:lils - Runrung
N0r1h. SSoUlh Mourn koo<I

NEWYORK{

See the

V. IF VETERAN: ......•

ARE YOU DISABLED? •. ... . ... . .. . •

IF YES PLEASE ATI'ACH NOTE
ADVISING OF' DISABILITY
ENTRY FEE £4.00

CLOSINGDATE3ls1JULY 1987
(or when entry limit is reached)

The entry fee must be enclosed with this roan along with a 9" x
6" stamped addressed envelope and made payable to
GLASCOW HALF' MARATHON. Entries should be sent to:BELLAHOUSTON HARRIERS

53 Anchor Crescent, Paisley PAI ILX

Course:- Fast, Oat accurately measured route starting and
finishing at Cartha Rugby Club, where limited changing facilities
will be available.

QUAlJTY MEDALS TO ALL FINISHERS PLUS EXTENSIVE PRIZE
LIST. I hereby dt?t<larethat I will be 18 years of age or over as of
3lst January 1987 and that I am an amateur as defined by the
SAA.A. laws. I understand that I participate entire.l y at my own
risk and cannot hold the organise.rs responsible for any injury
suffered by me in this event or for property lost during the event.

Signature ..... ................... , ........ ...... .
56

THE NEW YORK CITY MARATHON
NOVEMBER 1st, 1987
GUARANTEED RACE ENTRIES
Join In the atmosphere of race week on
the complete package or just take the
flight and race entry only
PtUCE8 START FROM £379 ( . - 9fttry and lllghl only)
Fult package no·w reduced to £499 per person

C1lliHD
l,tt111 lra11I i~
for David Hall or Lisa Weaver

10 High Street. Tewkesbury, Glos.
Telephone 0684 293175
Telex 43497
Seollanc/S Runnt1r

C10$90WG31 IRY tEon

afternoon)

20
21

t9E6 E -A laik. P.iper$hO.P
King Sree< Kinguss.e (3jlm

ecx:; < on ruoll<l

Sri Chimnoy 2 mlJes -

Road Race. Lochin"ff

lNVEk<LY~E

Raco. The Moa<lows

l>!STRl<T «>VN<IL • 4LENPAkl<

HAklU~R!>

rOO"t'$.IV360l.Y

Scots Team at JuNor
lntemational, Hw\ga1y

12

~ Hall Marathon and
~Sow< Miles. Stirling
Utlivenily E -Runspcci lU!tf
Malalhon. PO Box 35. Stirling
(9ams!ar1)

c.lthness North Hall M.m11Thuno E- J Cassells. 12
~ythmore

RC>.ld. Thursa.

C<uth_. KW I< 1Pf (12 noon
OUUl)

:~ Ca1a Wock Road Races,

BaNJ llall M&m!hon Demi>
-0 Summers. 20 Sken~ Street
M'°'"'~ AS< IRN
.

11-ad< ""1 """"""""

TH~

!N. V<E~<LY~~

~ MA~A1HON ~
30 • AV<JV>T • 19$1

Soottish Veteran's JO.OOO metre

~I~. £
c:rreet. Ami'1e ML6 9AG

13

~·~10,000
metres lfoad. Race and f\an Run,

Sallcoaa O•la4 Mile RDad

Race. S1.llCOl1.$ E - Anne
Cl&l:4!: Race Orgaltisf>r
CouO'\Cll Olfices. 25
Morugomc.ry:~t~i

Saltcoots. {7 :JJpm s1a:1)

Edinbwgh

Scotland's Rwuler

c:li>nb) Roe - ~.00. A
f.sm1nah..'lm tAbe.rdeen AAC).

C..&>d

Mc:Kenue, 49 Avontoun Park
UniithFoN, V/esi Loch1a:n. £H49

Loc:hinver Coast\j\Wd 10 mlle

Stooeh.aven (I lam s1an}

Hyde?. DatailsRunning Wdd. 1'8-100, Markot
Sln.>0<, Hyde, Cheshire

c,oag Bheag Hill Race.

EclinbW"gh Southern Harriers

lf.:"
Mooting.
eadowbank OP.t3;11s - Ian

ronos lllghbnd ea.... and 10
Mlle Road Race. tones De1itls
- M rranC'lS, 5 Nof1h Stree1

Stonehlven Hall Marathon.
Stoneha"1!n E - Lei.rure and
RecreaUon De-pt, Klncardmu
and Deesido lll.sulCI C<>unet~
Carl1on HOIJt.e. Ardulhic Road.

~W.id

l()()pml

22

Be1WK'ksilire

We11. l6Tu:111u Avenue.Cupnr

7El.

Cri&ff Hctal1h Woek Strithuam

Hanje.(s ""11 M""'thoo. Criclf E
- RG Smith. "OctulviewF
Fern10\'.~1 Road. Crtelt {StaJ1

Owls Sports Meedng. Ow1S

CUoil Hlghl.\nd c.m.s and 11
Miles Road Race. c.pAr E - J

Thild 1'oviot~ IW1 Mai1ithon,
Hawlcl< E- N•ncy Oougl.ls.
~<I CtckSon Street. H.awid: T09

foch11befs. t®ray (r,1a.11

DllMl.1s 2 Rev A CaJTwrigh1
The Manse. Swtnton 1:\10$.

Scottish Wo"*'·• A.AA Daity

~Cr.mgemouth

AAA Dairy Crest Under 20
Cllamp;onshlpo. AIA>..ulde<
Stadium. Bltmioglwn (Day I )

Sb:em,lnv~

o 7Hbgh

1985£-J

Si::~.

730pm)

Orgarooor. Runsport !Ok PO
Box 3S. Sl1rlin9(7~11.1.11)

British Rail Welsh Games.
~Men's and Women'•
ln!ematio<W Mal<h (Wales v
Sco6and v Northern Ireland v
1.$~1 v Cypius), $w&l1$0al

and hies

Crest Under 19

McCuUoch ~ones Hamers)

'l'wocdbo»l<

Inv.,,,... lllghl>nd
~ Park. lnvemess Details
mbuU Spon~ !Ou Chu1ch

Whito Ash Hill Race.
rcchabers (5 ,,..,.., 800 ft
dlmbJ Ree- 2&2< M

Sri Chimnoy 5000 metres Road
Jtoco. Clugow Crwn

Road R;.c:o. StirUng Unl~rsity
(8pmst•n>

£w~ Combined £vents

Cl>p """' (Day 2)

Athle<lc: Match.

Ulster c~ Antrim ronan.

Northom trcla.nd.

.G!Qtl)

(cl03lng dale 1716)

Write or call··

Ask

s

Ar.de:san 42 Ladytand Rood
Maybole AVr1h tre

"""-' 10.000 Road Raco.

Rwlspotl Women's l0,000

- J D.\vui'son. I I Mam0t<t
Road. Kinlochlevo;-n (start

One of the greatest r11CM In the world

Loodon

Klibnde. Ayrshue KA23 90L

Z3Jpm)

NAME OF CLUB: . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Pt1ugot 'l'llbot c.- Prilt

~ Cryslal Palace,

Stirling University E - Race

cllmb) Ree 1-1 s.39, P. Dolan
(Clydesdale Harrien) 1975. E

DATE OF BIRTH ...... ..

.. -Open

Crownpoi.nl Dot ails ..;..

Klngui;Qe (6.S miles. 900 ft

Wess Kilbride 10.000 metros
Road Race and Sports. West
Kilbrido £ -Alex McMi!lan.

Mamoro Hill Race.
Klnlochleven ( IS mllos, 1500 ft

In the Fall

-

ea.....

Ctii.tbsto:>e. Aberdeen
t7pm ~ar1\

Domoch t e:sUvtJ Hall
ManthoO\ Domoo:h E - A S
Creen. 41 Clashmugacn
Cluhaw\e, Dolnoch (£
c1ose2116)

Big Apple

£dinbwiib

8-19

10

klldoon HiD race. 1'1.aybde ~3

milM. 300 ft climb) Ree- 657 I john.s:on (Carnbwla119
P.amm>) 19'19 E - K

C-Athle<lc: ~

P.nnsh Schools lntG'f'Ntional

R<>id SMns. Lanartshtre.

Day)

Bimqham

Sri Chimnoy I m!lc Road Raco,
Clugow Ctcot1
Tho -

Mate!\ Moidowbank (lin.d

er Stadiwn.

Junior's and Cirls'
~-g:mouth,

Yarber: Avenue. Vle:tt

~NEWYORK

Challo=ch

CldJ1QefTIOWl (E - on ruglll)

SU.eel l..o$sie'mou!h

.

r.lld:k Districr Council Open
C>odod Mce<ing. C111ng""'°"1h

Grangen-.owh &adw:m

M Cooke, 'Oma.Joo'. J<imes

SEX: Mor F ............ .

r.ntemational Men's & Women's

McVitties lt\to:rnatiotW
(England v

Kerstebank: AVC.ll\.I'!.

ML7 <CT

Both events under SAM, SWCC, RRA rules

(2;J)pm """)

Sootti&h Women's AAA o.wy

$""'"' Carnes and 14
Mile 11...a Race. 11.wW> PMlt.
Shotts E-MH Wallace.
'Cu1riet"(nM"" 357 Shonsktrk

Sunday 16th August - Open Half Marathon - 2.00 p.m.
Entry f.3.50 - First 500 entries (E close 3/8)

l'Oa Church Slteel. Inverness

Races. Cll&gow Croen and The

USA)

18

tnvemess Peoples 10;000

mcttcs Road R.a<:o and Fun Rl.Ln.
lnvo..- £-Turnbull Spon•

Sri Olimnoy 2 mile Road

lnlomatlonal Men•s a.nd
Women's Match (Sootlaod v
Nonhem Lrela.nd v luaoJ),
MNdowb#l\k (O.yl)

ChampionshipConvenier. 3
Cateside A ve. JU!syth C32.
ORW(E
<:lose 1316)

19

Scally. <37 Ou~• S<ree<.

Details - A Ken.

Crost Uni.te:r 19 Jn(e.rmod:iato..

Saturday 6th June - "Festival" 5 Mile - 3.00 p.m.
Festival Sports Day atmosphere
Entry £2.00 - First 250 entries ( Eclose 28/5)

Btil:lsh Poilce Athletic
Championships. MoadQwbank

Moldow•

17

Li~ton

(7J•U•U1)

8

15

1'n.angl>lar Alhlotk:o MAieh.

IUlcck Hlll (3 mll... 6000
climb) Ree lS.24 C Crawford
{Spru1gbum H<l•""'1) 1966 E
- J Trunsh. Kmca.rdme. Cnelf

•

Div 2. Meadowbanlt
Div 3. Warley

PLEASE WRITE IN BLOCK CAPITALS

POST CODE: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. .

BlsleU Cr>nd Prix C - Oslo

Wornen'.s Heptathlon, Alk>a.

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

ADDRESS: .•.•••••.....•. .•......•.. •

.. Edinburgh

~ r~w

Switterland

SAE for entries toJoe Forte Sports, 65, High Street, Haddington

NAME: . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • •• .. . . . • .. ..

-2.J9.50 C llcnn•lly
(CM>buslang Hamers) 1001 E
- RL ?-1.onb. 33 W.ormn~;de
Road. Edmburgh. ECO 4DR
{llam<1.n)

Sri Chinmoy 2 mile Road Race.

Men's Oeca!hlon. BUlO

Joe Forte Sports
Scottish County Press

SAA.A. & S.W.A.A.A.

Moffat Chase Hill P.aoe. Molla
(18 miWo, 5000 ft climb) Roe

Eluopoan Combined EvCl>p F"u\Ol (0.y I)

supported by

PERMIT OBTAINED FROM
Over £2,000 of prizes, including flights to Europe,
Paris and London, l 00 spot prizes including a trip to
Paris. Prizes for first ten finishers, first three women,
first three male and female veterans. Plus, first
veteran in 50-60 category male and female.
Ideal course for anyone looking for a personal best
time or training for the Glasgow Marathon.
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Edhlbwgh Woollen Mills
15000 meues Road Raco,
Mollat t - I W Bucluulan.
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MARATHON ~<R~TA~Y
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Sponsored by IBM
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Moray House College of Education, Cramond
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(under SAAA and SWAAA rules)
Promoted by Edinburgh Athletic Club with assistance from
Edinburgh Ois1ric1Council
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Sunday 26 July, 1987 Starts 10 am
Entry Fee £2.50 by Thursday 23 July
Late entries £3 00 Medals to all finishers
Entry forms from
D Morrison, 12c, Deedes Street. Airdrie,
or Monklands/ Airdrie Sports Centres.
Sponsored by Monklands District Council
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at 10a.m_
Stan/ f1n1sh at How den Park. Livingston
Com1nemorat1ve Medals and Cen1f1cates to all l1n1shers
Trophies 1n all categones(1nci. best fancy dress)
Pmes include Gore-Tex fabrics suits to lst male. tst female,
1St male o/4() and t st female o / 35.
New fas1er course lor 1987 applied for
Changing/ parking facilit•es
Wheelch111r en1nes welcome.
Entry forms from :

Race Secretary, l1•nngs1on F1re Statton.
Cra19shill. L1v1n9s1on. West Lothian EH54 8LP
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PIOlt~ 411'11filt mt lcw tht GOf• fll:I( (•brics LN1nQ$10t'I. H0>tt Ma1Mhon I am rned1cat.v f ,1and
un<:Sn•llond 1h,.1I 1nt1t1 •1nwown111k. ond uiat 1hesor911tusetJ, spon&ol"SSh.all no• be h~ld
retpon&.iblo fOI 1ny 1n1uf'lf, IOt.fOI damage ts a ut&ufl of mypar11e1p1ut0n 1n 1ne u~ tflf@n1

£n1ry!oe£400 cl'leoue 1PO 1oll\l1ngS1onH11ltM11111hon
No M:k~1rnen1 c~ bank •ta-1mcm 101 conl1t1na11on of entfY

Open and Local HOltVV Evon11.
Open ttnd loell light Evtt1n11.

s.a.e . required

Open and
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KEY
CUNCX:: Cunnmgham
Oncn1eenng Club. SAOC St Andrew

31

Clutt, LlNOC UnlJlligow Oticn•eennq
Clu.bt JNVOC tnverr>e$$ Onenteenn9
Club- ECKO Loch F..cle Otie:nteenng

Club SL Bordc:Jtl»ets. WCOC Wes!

£25 Prize Crossword
Shotland Urban Challenge
Evtnt. CUbertaon Pa.d t,
Lorw>ek. E - A. Gillings.

Soollan<l°s C.UOPon 3, (N.
Llghls ~ C..nt), MAROC.

ShUo Wooda, ll&nchO"/ (N)

Oncmeenng Club. MAROC Mar
Oncfiteoting Club. Callopen Senes or
~vent&. ElD f..as1 Lothtan Onenteerinq
Club, Cramp Crampcan ES:X:
£dlnbu19h Southern Oner.teenng

SMtl.u>d

Closed 1715/81

e

13

soonish Champlooshipo.
N-

~""' 3, Clydo,

Drum<>re W-

Aberfoylc

(NS4$8989). E - C Longhurst

W10C Local Relay ~....

llalvorrnie, Beecr.Ugs,
Linlithgow. E- D 819931 10.
Manse Road, Linlirhgow
L 845004

27. Calrd Drive CiastJOW.

30

Rt1chle. Raedykes. MonaMe

04 1·33«146'
Socrdsh Relay Champ<. Ul<OC,
Doon Hill. Aberioy'8. E - as
!or June 6 £7 :a/£4..50/team
Ad Hoe t600/i.eam Chequas-

A'lenue.Ball.a!er ~

'SC!rr

7

MA.ROC open evena. Dalldou.r.
Ballator (NO 3559SS~ E - I

tNVOC: Northern Callopen
Event, Quoons Forest.
Av!emoro. (1111981093~ E
- w wo1rc.26. MacLeod
Rood. S.lloch. In•.,....

Aberdeenshuo 0039 268S

C.ambertand Orientoenng Club. F-VO
rounh Va!ley Orien1eertng Club

May

l4

L$1C"$v~w Hottse, Btglon.

605985). E-£ Hall The nr.1
B.aJl-.tru- Road. Abovne.

June

Runner's Network
ABF.RDEEN AMA'l'EURAmLE'llC CWB
Soc W.H. Watson. 14, Bwniebooale
PS,co, Abctdoet\ AB I 8NL..
Toi, 0244-31035?..

Bl.ll!RCOWRIE ROAD RUNNERS
Sec

?.tr& Maggio M'CCrogo-r, Clen-

femate. Enochdhr.a, Sy Blt.ugowrlc..
Clasgow c.tlopen - 2, (fX:XO)
Shieihi1l Glen. Creenock. (NS
24772 1 ~ E-l Gow Sc<>ugal

Sbort? Road Ounoon 0 6288
I Pos1poneO from 8 W:.areh 1

Pet1hshife PHI 0 7PL.. Tel; 02508 l ·205.
CLYDE:Sl>JU.£ llAAA!ERS
Road.1rack. cross 001mtry, field t vents,
hill nanni.ng, jogging, COiChing 1vlila.l*
in .U aspoct&. ol alhlotia: social ovont$.

i------::=--::--:--:=:--:=--::-=--:=:--:--=:===-::=-:::------T-;:===========:;-'I LI' you are

;
l

DAVE SMITH SPORTS

)1

~

NEWCUMNOCK
10 MILE RUN
AND FUN RUN

SPECIALIST RUNNING SHOP

3a

Wards End, Halifax

Sunday2 1stJune. 1987
Starts 2pm, fun run 12.30

West Yorkshire HX1 100
Tot: HX 56602 fShop)
HX 64818 !Home after 5 p.m.

lun run £1.00
M-"
I I
I ·
cva p US SpeCt8 prize 10
all finishers

SPECIAL OFFERS
BROOKS (All sites)
NatJonel X·C Spike
TrUogy 7 %· 12
Charlot 6 ·8 . 9 · t 2
Temp 8 · 12
Charlot KW
lady Chariot KW 6· 9

Grephlex 7% , 8 Yi ~ 1 3
Tried KW

Apex 7 , 8. 9. 10·11Y•
Lady Prec-lsion 4 ~- 9 V>
ETONJC
Sigma 7 );

MaeSlfO 9. 10
Mirage 9. 1 0~
REEBOK
Phest Two 6· 11
Gll600 3· 12

A.RP.
£29.99
£59.99
£ 4 9.99
( 49.99
C39.99
£39. 99
£29.99
£34.99
£29.9 9
£24.99

Ou1 Price

£ 43.95
£38.95
£34.95

£ 34. 95
£30. 95
£27 .95

£19.99
£42 .95
£29. 99
£29.99
£35.99
C35.99
£19. 99
£31 .05
(19.99
£17. 99

£35.99
£32.99

£32.40
£29.99

lst prize (men)
2nd prize
3rd prize
1SI prize (female)
2nd pnze
3rdproze

£100
£50
£25
£50
£30
£20

Vendetta T/C
Air Support

TIGER
Meand er 7, ?Y,, 9
Ultra T 1
NEW BALANCE CAil size•)

4 75
470
420 ltl
385

l'.29. 99

£26.99

£34.95
(44 .95
£52.95
[49.95
£34.95
£34. 95
( 4 7.95
£39.95
£23. 9 5
£23.9 5
£32.95
£ 34, 9 5
£ 49.95

£31.45
£4-0. 45
£47,85
C24,99
£31 .50
C3 1. 50
£43. 75
£ 3 5 . 99
(14.99
£9.99
£29.65
£29.99
£44.95

£35.99
(29.95

[24.99
£19.99
£40.50
£35.95
£26.95
[ 19. 99

!Includin g WALSH> and cJothlng and

accessories at co m peti tive prices.
Ring or w rite to DAVE

SMITH or JACK MAITLAND
60

7656!>.
llAAMtHY ATHL£nCCLUB
Soc Kon J~ 21. Corslct Cresc:en1,
ToJ·031-449-2.:9lO.
KlRXIN'1'11LOCHOLYMPlANS
AQe 9 to 90, an welcome,
(Track. aokf. <oad. C<OSS OOWll ry)
Cirls and women:
Sec John Y0W>9, ti. Drorno« su....
Klfki!l!illoch. Tel: 04 1-775-0010.
eoy..nd Men;
Sec Henry Doclvmy, 22. Applectoss
Road, LangmuJJ Estate. tcukintilloch

male and female
£15
2nd
flO
Entry froms from

contactf.,,Boyd.38.$ttwat1vlllcS"...,.·
Clasgow et t.

Hume,

59. Pathhead,

New Cumnock
Tel NC 32811

~

KILMARNOCK AND
LOUDOUN 10K
ROAD RACE
M onday
31 A ugust,

1987

at 7.30 pm
Declarations at
Kilmarnock Academy
from 6 pm
Pre-entry £ 1.00
Entry on night £1 .50
For further
information
please contact:
M rs E. Dalziel.
3 Stronsay Place.
Kilmarnock

Tel.(0563)35344

~

to sieve:
mixture of flour and v1ater {8)

I Not In favouc oJ a bit of a

and 11 uoes for nockey

2 Well lhtS '-' nch' He led nlter
the nnlsh (6)

m:on.Uso.oom""R.M.Dan..,Crange
£nd, Cmsge Avenue, Mllngavie (tot
ANYONE within scrildng disJanoe ol
Auchtcwdet wainting company on
ton9 """ (7-7 · mlnuto miles), hiD

AYR 1URTLES TRlA.'llD.JJN CWB
Sec - Mrs. Mcintosh, 35, HWJoot ~

""'·

Tel! 0292·284815.

aRUCE TRIATHLOll CWB
Sec: Bill !"'1eC>on>ld, 126, f'uldbum,

East c...;g.. Edinburgh.
Toi: 0363 738QOO.

EAST KILBRIDE TRIATHLON CMIB
Sec
Mora9 Sirnp:;oo.. 6. R1.11hcrfort1
Square, Mwray, E.asl Kilbrido.
Tel: EX 45180.

lU:E'1" PEET TRlATR!.ON CLUB
SOc: John O'Oonovan. Bowrnon1 House.
Ar b ;al non Place. Stonottiivon.
Toi: 0569 62845.
TRYST TRIAnll.01'1 CLUB
Sec Martin Bryceland.. 9, Kilbowte
~South C.Ubraln. Clunbemauld.
Tel: c 2940<

WESTtR HAILES 'l'RAITHLON CLUB
Sec /Vrd1ew C1-a:'1, Wester Haile$
£duc.M10n Centre. 5, Mwtaybum Drive,

Edinl>"gh EHl4 2SU.
Tol:: 031·4'4,Z 2001.

3 Wild acoess W'oppmg ·rory
looks hard (6)
4 Send her thtS before happy
winnor gets deb!s ( 10)
6 Time ror duty - rash lO pm n
oil (8)

person (8)
12 Dunderhead 0 1 IOP of lh~ class

7 Confu.'i11i9 start on World War
I batlle gets us m 1he soup (81

(6)

14 Turpin yo IJ be lhls to L<:>ch
l.omon<l ( 19)
18 Cio1nes to bea1 neans wub
elut;o; (S.5)
22 19 ttmo (6)
23 En1h""'asmfo1 Ml'l rult>d 1tia1
OUI !8J
24 It< almost oil been ch•nged 10
mako II possible (6)
25 Sailor colours •nt.l <eepo on
1hegrog (8J
26 rtrSl•DOfn leis eduor \bneQy)
1un •rO&Jnd (6)
27 Odd <l""t.l aboul 10 and 10
fully stretched (8)

a 81oken crust In bottom of tray
requues close exarrunauon (8)
13 Wogan's land of show three
llme:; on 'TV - ont! you cant
shut up (10)
15 Got lener 1eady for posl 10
Engllsh capttal in mad'""" (8)

J6 Where ro'Nls wander and
Bany got lost (8)
17 Alley game setS !all swu1mg (8)
19 Half oorruc 1eam tsrtl much (6J
20 Felt sorry !or coal·nnne 1ha1 is
dead (6)
21 In a way 1!'s made 10 keep us

The first correct entry open<>d on
June 17 wins £25 prize . "Phe
solution and wi.Mer's Mme will be
published ln oor August issue.

Answers, please, to Crossword
Competition. Scolland's Runner,

entertained (S)

Scotland's Rwmer Quiz No.3
Having repr"5oni<>d England at

retain it at the follow ing

QUESTIONS

the 1985 World CrO<S-Country
Championships, which alhlete
represented Scotland at the
1986 championships in Neu·

earn..?

Jn 1956,
who was the next Briton to hold
the world rocord at 5,000tn?

10 After Gordon Pirie
10,000m and lho 3,000m
•leeplechase in 1978?
6 WIUch Sco!tish pole-vault
record holder retired in 1986,
having been a bronie medalis:f
al the 1982 Commonwealth

chalel?
2 When he won lhe silver medal
in the 10.000m at lhe 1916
c.mes, w ho became !he fin•
athlete from Po11ugal to win an
Olympic medal?
3 Who was I.ho only athlete to

Tito $0/lJJfons will appedr in the
July issue..

Compiled by Peter Cowan

Games?
7 ln January 1984, w ho became
the first American wiMcr or the
New Vear Sprint at Meadow -

break a world record at the
1970 Commonwoalth cam.. In

"""""9 "'

tri11hlon cycling trslning,
phooo; "" al Bi..l<IO<d (076482) 306.

chaplor (6)

(6J
J I Diet oflee.k.3 not !or e1nnciated

foratmningportnO<OntMIOoget<uns.
lS niERE any eh.lb in tM l'IOf1h ot
Ctasgow wi<h • simlla• ptulooq>hy 10
Dunc:tec Roadnmners i.e. conoomr.at1119
on ntMCrs of an standatds. rather than

DOWN
had

1nfnngement (6)
9 Graceful arran9emen1 wnen
!eg Cdn bend in easa (~ you
11ee1)(8)
10 Smuggler c.'llt'/tng tms puzzie

WOut.0MyonoUv"'9!n theWes1End

or CWgow who Wlc:ies doing the Two
BOdgeo Raco in Aogw<•. and t. loolMg

J1nette

ACROSS
l Someh<iw

C<>6 3'l'J Tel: 041-775-ISSI.

041 ·956-4966~

( 4 4, 95
£39. 95
£29. 95
£29.99
Orde1s over C20 post free.
(l p &p orders undet C20
We al so stock many other shoes

~

Male sec · Brian McAusland, lfillHm

= -- AgncsC!bson.llw\toeber

1s I veIeran •s pme for bo Ih

Paris 6 · \2

Clt 4-00 6 · 11
NIKE
Air Sock 7· 1 1
Air Max 6 -13
Zoom Air 8 · l l
Vengoa.nce 9 ~
Pegasus Plus 6- 13
Ledy Pegasus Plus 5 ·9
Zoom S prin1 II 5· 12
S piridon GoJd 6 · l 1
Rival 11 714 10, 11
Rival II 11 Yi . 12
flama Tech 4· 12

looking tor a friendly cll&b
;:,t;:.'.""ersf0<..Ugradesofallll....

c:.me.Edfnbwvh.

En1ry fee £3.00,

f4.00 on race day

Our pnces as quoted lnclude a d iscount
for member of AAA' s clubs

No.3

Edinburgh?

banlc?
8 Who won her seventh
successive- Scottish national
javruin tillQ in 1983?
9 Who is the only athlete to win

4 Whal llU!C!ting was held for the
last time U1 1962, having been
heki on 76 occasions?
5 Which athlete set wo-rld
records at 3.000m. 5,000m.

an Olympic sprinl tiUe

and

I

ANSWERS ro QUIZ Noi
l.•JUOllY. 2. Eomonn

Mel

Coghlan; 4 Adnan W""rherhead,

CongttJ1ulauons - there were
several co1rt!CI solutions 10 Pnze
Crossword No I, published m our

Apnl wue The Orsi coirect
veTSJOn opened, though. WdS that

af j~hn H•mson. 2 Cnugmore
ROild. RoJ/he.say. Buie John
rherefore becom"" rhe lirsr
Willner alour £25 pnze

Solution to Puzzle No.2

• Lynn MacDO<JgaJL S: Sydney
Maree. 6 Gareshead; 7. Hasely
CrJwfard,8, Femanda M.Jmede. ~
Cohl/ l'oungson; IQ Daley

Thompsnn

Scotland's Runner Puzzle No.3
fUld these hidden
words in the puzzle
alooqsldo:
I amateur
2 fartlek

3 junior
4 speed
S spikes
6 sponsor
7 •rack

8 !raining
9 trlalhJon
10 v eter.l11
words can be
horiion tal, ver tic:at.
di>gonal. backwards or
rorwards!
The

Scoaand's Runner
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1987Track
Statistics

-

Running Holidays

LOOK good in a Scotland's Runner
T-shirt for training, racing or casual
wear. The quality T-shirts come in
two colours: yellow with a red
Scotland's Runner logo, and white
with a dark blue logo.

Yvonne Murray
Profile

The T-shirts are available in three
sizes - small, medium and large.
They are available to readers for
£3.50, plus 24p postage.

Cycling

The T-shirt(s)make great presents
for running friends. Simply state
size and colour and send, with
remittance, to: ScotRun Publications,
62, Kelvingrove Street. Glasgow

Highland Games

G3 7SA.

Triathlons
Orienteering
Next month's issue,
published on June 18,
gives details of all Scottish
events up to the end of
August.

SCOTIAIV/18
RUNNER

6Z

lriJ/,!11JIJT
I #

.,;-n. 1 .1

'

Plus all the usual reports,
news, pictures, results and
advice.
Don't delay - order your
copy today.
Sco/lAnd's Runnor

••

